
 ̂Work Start Near 
On Airport After 
Aid Fund Okayed

Approval of a fedieral aid grant of |884,000 for constnic> 
tictp of the Twin Falls municipal aiiport was announced 
Wedoesday in telegrams sent by members of Idaho’s con
gressional delegation. Twin Falls is the first city in the 
nation to receive such a grant 

Approval of the federal grant has been the only delay 
holding back be^nnlng of the airport construction ^o rk . 
Chic Crabtree, chairman of the municipal airpoi;^ «ommis- 

sioD^ said thatscwstrucuon

Potato Group 
Asks Hike in 

State Service
BOISB. M*y « («-The IdBho 

MlirarUslng conunlttlon w u  c*Ued 
upon todty to locre«M iu  services 
to Idaho potato shippers tnd grow*

request cuae from the special 
Boremor’s potato tadustry coordi* 
natUv C9mmltt«e appointed recently. 
The commltue'niet h m  yesUrday.

The potato industry group asked 
that the advertising
■Mmote tnore attenUon to the 
problems of the Industry within \i\e 
state asd provide growers with 
periodic reports.” In addition, the 
ccmmlsslan was InsUucted to “give 
shippers of the sUte advance notice 
u  to propoaed adverUslng pro
grams..............-......  ■ -........

Paid by Assessment 

The advertising commlsBion-s work 
In the poUto ana onion field Is 
manced by a one-cent asseasment 
oo each sack of the two products 
marketed. -

The committee also recommended 
that the adverUslng body do these 
things: . -

Cooperate with other agencies, 
such as the poU t^and  onion as* 
ioclatlon, In the fllssemlnatlon of 

InformaUon of the Industry, 
prepare a list of grower# to be 

kept at lU  offices In Boise.
Aid on Improvement 

Cooperate to the fullest In the 
Improvement of handling, packing, 
grading and storing of poUtoes for 

market.
Encourace more friendly coopera- 

Uon between growtra tnd ahlppera 
.to aolve problems .of «m-
cems.
- Use every possMe aTenae to en
courage use of better quilltr seed 
po ta to ^ providing growers with 
llste of growers of seed potatoes.

Cooperate with the University of 
Idaho experiment slaUon In potaW 
research.

Brazil Decree 
; Outlaws Reds; 

Offices Taken
R IO  DE JAMEtRO, May 8 flJ.R}- 

Folloe squads occupied the naUonal 
and regional headquarters of the 
o u t la w e d  Bradltan Communist 
party today to prevent protest dem- 
onstraUons against the ban decreed 
by the supreme election tribunal.

By a 9 to 3 vote the tribunal ruled 
Uiat the Communist parly was un- 
constUutlonal. The aoUon nffected 
the party's 300,000 registered mem
bers In Broill and left in doubl the 
sUtus of Luis Carlos Prettei, the 
party president, 14 communist dep
uties and nearly 70 oommuntats In 
itete legislatures.

Leader BUIus quesUened 

It  was believed that botli congress 
and the slipreme electoral tribunal 
would be aakfd to rule on the stetus 
o( the communist leaders.

At the same time Pnildent Eurico 
Caspar Dutra suspended the Bra- 
slllan Federation of Labor and 31 
regional labor organlaations alleged 
to be under communlit Influence.

Partr VnocnsUiatlOBal 

The Communist parly was out
lawed under arUcIe 141 o( the 1040 
ooiutltutlon which forbids tlie "or- 
lanUaUon, registration or tuncUon- 
Ing of any political party or asK>- 
oiatlon whose program of action 
runs counter to democratic regimes
bued on the principle ot the plural
ity of parUei and on the guarai 
of fundamentel human rights."

President Dutra directed 
Gourts te start Judicial proc
to dissolve the labor organluUona 
•trected by hU deoreo. He aald the 
action was nacessaiy for the pro
tection of democracy.

will begin immediately and 
should be completed Nov. 1.

Larry Hoffman and BIU Alex
ander, Boise engineers hU-ed by the 
city to handle engineering detaUs 
of the project, arrived here Wed
nesday to stake out .the rudways. As 
soon as their preliminary work Is 
completed. Crabtree declared, con* 
striicUon will be started by the 
Triangle Construction company, 
Boise.

Financing of the new airport is 
covered by >UO,000 In municipal 
boQds voted by c i^  electors, plus 
the 1384.000 federal grant, for a 
total of M34.000. Amouot -of -the 
contract let to the Triangle Con.< 
strucUon company is 1^:200. The 
latter figure does not Uiclude an 
admlnistraUon building.

Following is the text of a tele
gram sent by Ben. Henry C. Dwor- 
shak to R. P.^Parry:

"CAA advises adm ........  ,
proving contract today with only 
one minor condition. Contract'will 
be routed through Seattle regional 
office. CAA further advises that this 
is first contract -Ui entire nation 
to be'approved w der federal air* 
port act of 1948. This probably ac
counts for delay."

-A similar telegram was received 
by Dan j .  Cavanaugh from Sen. 
Olen H. Taylor, who Indicated the 
contract was-mailed direct to Twin 
FalU.-- - V

Crabtree received the following 
telegram from Rep. John Sanborn:

“Civil aeronautics adjnlnlstration 
advised me today that Twin Falls 
airport projectk Is the first project 
to be approved In the U. S. federal 
aid >384.000.’’

First Baptist 

N eW 'O i
Members of the First BapUst 

church elected officera, voted to 
send the Rev. Hermw C. Rice, 
pastor, to the •• -

S p e a k s  T o m g lit

J. E. BUCHANAN 
. . .  president of the Unireraitr 

of Idaho,, who wUl address this 
evening’s ' h o n e  demoostratloa: 
week banquet at the Park hoteL

U. of I. Head 
W ill Address 

Dinner Here
As observance of the sccond an

nual home demonstration week 
nears Its climax, a public banquet 
will be held Thursday evening at 
the Park hotel, with President J . B. 
Buchanan of the University of 
Idaho as featured speaker.

The banquet will start at 7:30 
p. -m.,- and- everyone - Interested in 
Improvement of the American home 
is Invited to attend, according to 
Florence Schultz, Twin Falls county 
home demonstration leader.

, .  ip Binging 
be led by Charles Shirley. Music 
wUI be by a girls' trio compq/sed of 
Leona Hansen, Marcella Heider and 
KaUuyn Seaton, accompanied by

Efforts Intensified to ̂ ttle Area 
Phone Dispute as Long Distance ■ 
Union Agrees to $4.40 Increase

Land Fund Cut Too 
Deeply, Robins Says

BOISE, May 8 {/?)—Gov. C. A. Robins said today that 
"Idaho perhaps has not suffered as much as other western 
sCates in.threatened congressftmal reductions in reclamation 
appropriations, but we feel we have been too sharply cur
tailed."

Robins’ statement to newsmen followed his return from 
Seattle, where he attended a conference yesterday of west
ern governors objecting^ to the extent ^  the proposed con
gressional slash in appropriations for irrigation and other 
' development projects.

"We are disappointed particularly,” the governor said, "in 
the drastic reduction.o£-investij:ationa! funds for irrigation 
and ground water studies.
The state is basically an agri> 
cultural stale and in order to 
grow we must participate in 
an orderly program of re
source development.

•That is why.” Robins declared.
“that the people of Idaho are con
cerned over the threatened reduc-. 
tlons In appropriaUons. Plannhig 
on a sound basis should be con
tinued so that the situation of the 
1030'B win not be repeated In the 
1950’s,"

Soecessful Parley 
Robins termed the confcrencb of 

the waatem governors as "highly 
successful,” and said that the p r m  
of other stete business, would pre
vent him from going to Washing
ton. D. C., with other western gov-

easy spending of the depression 
years followed ^  the war years, 
rather than a direct attack on re
clamation and general resoutcea

ventlon at Atlantic City May IB to 
34 and leamett^of the purchase of a 
new parsonage at the annual meet
ing of the church held Wednesday 
night,

Roy Holloway, chairman of the 
building committee, expressed the 
hope that construcUon of'the new 
church building at Shoshone street 
north and Tenth avenue east would 
be started this fall. H. H. Ballenger 
reported purchase of a new parsoiT- 
age adjacent to the site of the now 
church.

In  addition to the Rev. Mr. Rice, 
Mrs. H. R . Burkhart was elecUd 
as a delegate to represent the local 
church at the Northern Baptist 

itioi).
Mrs. Herman Dodson, clerk, re

ported 01 -new members hsd Joined 
the church, making a totel of 630, 
Including '400 received during the 
present pastorate.

L. W. Routh. financial secretory, 
(C«nlU>M PM* I. UUiiiB 1)

Prices Prop for 
Farniers of State

BOISE:, May B (/P>-A one point 
decline between March and April 15 
In the Index of prlcea received by 
Idaho farmers was reported today 
by the bureau of agrlouUural eco
nomics. That eonlruted with a 33 
point Increase between ^ b .  IB and 
March IS.

The index on April 15 was 374 
percent of Uie 1010-14 base.

The relative level ot prlcea as de
noted by the Index was effected 
mostly by a dccllue of eight cents 
per bufli>el of wheat, six cents per 

■ In cream and five

Are;”
BmulQ. "Ooraentose of Aperica— 
the tiome." - 

A piano solo and background 
muslb wtn be provided by Mel Jen*

. Members of the program commit
tee for ^ e  banquet are: Mrs. L. A. 
Hansen, Mrs. J . M, Pierce, Mrs. 
W. A. Poe. Mrs. O . M. Bates and 
Miss SchUltf. :

Featuring home demonstration 
week M d a y  will be a conducted Unir 
of nelT and remodeled homes J n  
this vicinity. The tour will sUrTaO 
3 p. m. from the city park, and 
transporteUon w ill be fumiihed for 
those who do not have cars,

Besides visiting such homes as 
those of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hove, 
Kimberly; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taute. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sharp and the 
ranch-type home' of Mr. and. Mr«. 
Marihall Chapman, the ioxit wlii 
incliido new quonset hut type unlU 
and the pre-englneered homes near 
Washington achool.'

cenU per biisiisl ot potetoea,
Ttie drop in average price ot these 

oommodities was partially offset by 
an liurease ot one dollar per cwt. of 
beef cattle, SO cents per cwt. of 
beans. 35 cenln per bushel ot apples 
and five cenui per bushel of bariey.

F unds for Reelamation Work 

Said Adequate Despite Slash
4 ^  , Tiie toUl amount ot maney for 

Uureau ot reclamaUon construcUon 
projecu Ui 4he 1B48 fUcal year 
probably will exceed the raoom* 
mendaUon of Ute Presldeht, N. V. 
Sharp, president ot the Idaho Re
clamation aasociatlon, said today.

Although the houM of representa- 
tivea sluhed-tht approp^iaUona for 
raclamaUon oonatruetton proJeoU, 
Sharp polntad out that Uie bureau 
offrvolamaUon haa nearly M,000,000 
ear-marktd for Idaho reelamaUon 
prejMta in Ite earrr-over balances.

inohrted-tfl -t*je-o iT rr.w*nttR
ane«i v n  for tha M ini
doka. projaot and $lfOOXn for the 
Paiuadas, raaervelr. With the I94g 

■ 0 for Pali*
I eeastruo-

Uon fund to 13,170.3-17, Sharp point
ed out. Nu 1048 appropriation was 
voted for Minidoka project 
atruoUon.

B. W. Rising, Washington, D. C.. 
reclamation expert, in a  letter to 
Sharp predicted the senate will add 
to the app ro p rla llw u^B H M fl.^  
Uia house and aald^'in all probT 
bliliy. Uie 'totel finally fixed w|1t 
be in excess of the raoommencf 
tfon of tha PraaldRit." '
; i n  the raoent budget rtport .  

delimi o f I1M.000J00 for reolama- 
Hon proftoV o ona^o tim  wai aet. 
Tha eatlmatad carry-over baUnoi 
and naw approprti “
Uia houaa of n

Agency Asks 
Relaxation of 

Refugee Ban
I-AKE SUCCBSS, N. Y.. May 8 (/!■) 

—Tlie Jewish agency for Palestine 
today called on the United Nations 
—and speoltlcalty Briteln—for “im
mediate relaxation" of holy land 
immigration restrictions.

'Tlie agency said removal ot the 
ban should be the “daelslve contri
bution" from the mandatory (wwer 
leading to eatabllshment of a Jewish 
national home and peace In Pales
tine,

It  tlien called^ on the U. N. to 
lake a first-hand view of Uie 
"human tragedy" In Europe's dis
placed peraon camps through the 
proposed U. N. Inijulry a
which also may go to Palestine.

Climaxing lU  long fight for a 
hearing In the general nssembiy’s 
extraordinary session on Palestine,

aectlon chairman of the agency's 
executive, for ite lead-otf statement 
lo tha SB-nation U. N, political 
committee.

It  was the firstjiltiolal appearance 
of a nan-Koverhment organlaatlon
In Uie hwy land debslea litre.

After Rabbi SllvDfa ipeeoh. Com
mittee Chairman I,ester Pearson, 
Canada, opened the meeting to 
questions and said agency repre- 
senteUvea woilic^be recalled later to 
sublnlt replies.

OQ0lar(nc that thousands of Uia 
persons ".walling for salvmion" • 
fanmpw’i  xampi ■k.th bmot to _

to tha Jewish national home, Silver 
said that remdval of the ban on 
Jewish Immigration into PalasUne 
would enable the U. N. to carry on 
Us dellbanUonf In >  calmer apirit.

-----S iiO U M N if ia- ------
BO iec. May I  (^- T he  stete un  ̂

•mploymtni eomiMhiaUon division 
aald 40day, that OJHT new buslneii 
«ntarpr1#aa wire asUblUhid lt\ Ida
ho durjDf tb* p a a r ilfh t  mpnuu.

naUon—we know the wealth that 
comes from reclamaUon.

"Without i ^ a t i o n  we would not 
have the fertile farms of the Boise 
and Snake rivera and the thousanda 
of business and service Industries 
that have grown up along those 
rirera."

West to Wage 
Wai’ on Slash 
OfLandFund

SEATTLE. May 8 (/FV-Westem 
governors will appear In person be
fore the senate sub-committee on 
appropriations to demand that rec
lamaUon funds, slashed by the 
bouse, be restored to appropriaUons.

Eight governor and the repre- 
senteUves of tw^bthers agreed at 
a  one-day conference here yesterday 
to carry their appeal for adequate 
money for reclamation and power 
development in the west to the sen
ate. As many as possible will visit 
the capital when the sub-committee 
convenes.

“We sincerely believe that con
tinued djvelopment of such welfare- 
producing, ahd self-liquidating pro
jects Is not inconsistent wlUi the 
commendable aim of the congress 

effect economy In government a 
m a l stetameitt tald.
Ttia istetmeul w«a itn u d  by j 
dvarritan <»,DalUOrnla?^aahlDf- 

Idaho; Moiitttia, Oregon. Ook» 
> Utah, and Wytxnlng, and rep- 

resenteUves fcr chief executives' of 
ArUona and Nevada.

Board. Named 
For Schools’ 
Merger Study

A slz-man county inard to plan 
the reorganlsaUon of Twin Palis 
county school dbtrlcts was elected 
Wednesday night ft  a meeting of 
achool tnuteea Ui the courtliouie. 
Two represenUtlvea were elected 
from each of the three commlselonBr 
districts.

Board qiembera trom Uie Biilil 
commissioner district are Merle Alli
son, farmer near Filer, and Chris 
Hesselholt. clerk of CasUeford Inde
pendent district No, 0.

Elected from the Twin FAIU com
missioner district were Lee Lelch- 
llter, farmer from the Allendale 
aohool district, and E. L. Rayborn, 
attorney and farm owner in the 
Park Lane school district.

Named to tha board trom Ute cast- 
end commissioner dtsUlct were E, 
Henitock, Holllatar store owner and 
clerk ot the Independent dUU-lct No. 
8. achool board, and Floyd Morrlaon. 
Clark of the Joint independent dis
trict ■'*, 8 at Murteugh. •

Oth - -

trict; A, W. Morgan. Twin Falls, and 
Wlllsrd SwarUey, Union, from 'ie 
Twin Fails commissioner district: 
W. K. Jones, Hansen, and J, D. Clai- 
born, Kimberly, from the enst-end 
commissioner district.

V-E Anniversary 
Virtually Ignored 

In Europe Cities
liONDON, May. 8 (If) ~  Euro|>e 

virtualljr ignorad flt^eeeond anni' 
versatV of V-B dayJn  iU prtocou' 
nation with finding food and ahel 
ter.

The British war office satd no 
official celebraUon was planned. 
The DUO scheduled a late 15>minule 
oommemoraUvt broadcast.

Premier Paul Ramadler laid 
wreath on the t«nb  ot tha unknown 
■oldier In Paris and there was 
brjef military parade.

B«lTn"lield r'formaTrevlew^^wl--
4,000 aoldlera HrtldpniH ig for 45 
mlnutaa before mein)>ors of th e  
American community only. Italy ob-
■ ■■ “  liy as a holi-

........................ -.•Hanri Spaal
.. ... out for world friandshlp.
M anhal TIte of Yunalavla Ueutd 

an onlar of the daToelUni for a 
m ii l tm  pw*4<i tomorrow..Holland 
oeUtr»Ud btr UbaraUoo May i .

Silent Prisoner 
Due for Return 
Xo Folsom Cell

When OusUv (Th^ Silent One) 
Johnson winds up his OO-day strcteh 
in the Twin Falb county Jail, he 
will no doubt have a return engage
ment awalUng him at Folsom stete 
prison In California.

Tliat was the general idea of 
communlcaUon re c e iv e d  from 
authorities there by the Twin Falls 
county s)ieritt'a office In response 

I an Inquiry about Jolmson's past. 
Released In 1S44 on parole from 

a flve<yeara-to-1ite Jolt at Uie liuU- 
tution in Represn. Calif., ho was de< 
dared a parole violator Aug. 17, 
m s , Tlie fact Uiat he is now serv
ing 00 days for being.found with an 
asflorUnent of burglary tools won’t 
enhance his status with l^>laom of
ficials. Johnson's FBI record Indi
cates that he has been apprehended 
and sentenced at various Umes since 
1018 on such vlolaUoiis as rape, 
murder, bank robbery and jrost- 
office robbery.

The letter fr^m Foihoiii officials 
indicated that John»on's where- 
aboute is being called to liie fttten- 
tion ot Thomas PenderKusl, clUet 
stele parole officer, at Uacrameiito, 
Calif.

Baseball Scores
By IJniled PrcM 

AlHBRiOAN LEAqUE 
Washington at Detroit, posljmned. 

cold weather.
New York at Cleveland, tw o  

games, postponed, cold.
Boston ...........  000 m  003-3 7 3
Ol^csgo .........  000 000 000—0 3 0

Ferris. Dorish and Wagner; Rig- 
nry. Caldwell and Dickey.

Philadelphia at St. Uuin. night 
game.

NATIONAL LBAOUE
R H

Cincinnati ........030 100 100-4 8
New York ........lOO 003 03x-7 10 .

Deggs. Qumbert and Lamannoi 
Koslo, Trlnkle and Ooop*r.

St. Louii at Brooklyn, ntght game. 
First' Qama

fl If E
Ciilcago ..........000 001 100-3 8 Q
Philadelphia.... 0 «  000 OOl-i 9 1

Wyae and Bajiettlng; Soiimldt. 
Donnelly and PadgtU. Semlnlck.

Philadelphia ....................401 010*
" - < R  H

...................... . . 010,031*- ft 10
Boitort ..........n i  BIO 09x-l> 18

fitrinoevkili, fllnileton. .Mulc^liy 
a iuL iU utli; H M*-

PBE81DBNT PLBABBD

WA8HIHQT0N. Muy • m  -  
Preeldent IVuman said today ha la 
pteaged with reaot4oo lo bla caU for 
lower prlcea.

DENVER, May 8 <;P)—Negotiators intensified their efforts to settle the te le j 

in the mountain states area today, meeting in closed sessions.
e strike

Renewed wage talks between the Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph company^ ' 
and the Mountain States Federation of Telephone Workers were held with Labor Concili
ator Stephen D. Halligan. ' .

They met for three hours last night after a two-hour afternoon sessiooi Halligan said- 
both sides agreed to make no announcement on the negotiations until a joint 'statement 
could be made.

WASHINGTON, May 8 (A>)—Company and union officials agreed today  ̂to settle the 
strike of long distance operators for a pay hike averaging 94.40 a week and the govenime&t

predicted a quidc end to ^ i»  
whole coasfr.'te.coiast.telephontf: 
tieup. ' /

the T d ^
phone Worfci^fegam

distance w iU kSql^iii^endM
Boon as h is .‘ iune-moiibw. 
board okayed the settlettent; 
possibly late-today i^:,NeW 
York. ,i.

TOe met Iat« In  ife w ' 
Yoric city to ratify tb M ttS iv M U  
Uement reached In .

jd o n n  said hla 
Itm  might refuaa to en»8 Ilf  
lUiea of the other o n lm  ID'
Uonal . PtederatlnB - ft> _>w

Bttt Jobn W /o lW u L  aaiittn ft
wcrettry^pf labor, S i  f f l S u  
W trrm , dlrwtor of .the -0 . e ,  «oo. - 
oUUUon aervke. deoIarM; _

* ^ t b  tbe ntUeiaant of m a k "

Workers Return 
For Five Towns

Telephone workers have started to return to their posts in 
Magic Valley, it was reported here this afternoon.

Operators at Buhl returned to their posts Wednesday 
noon and workers at Gooding )iave been back to work since 
Wednesday morning, according to the report given here to
day.

Telephone service at Shoshone has been normal since 
Monday and operators at Murtail^h and Mountain Home 
returned to work last week.

No settlements were reported in any of the communities 
in which telephone workers have returned to duty. Mean
while, both company and union repreaentativea here were 
awaiting word from Denver where negotiatiqjj^ are being 
conducted this afternoon.

Return of Twin Falls workers to their posts hinges on the 
outcome of the sessions in Denver. ................. ... ............

Drops in Prices 
In Near Future 
Seen by Agents

BOISE, May 8 WV-A “definite 
price drop' In Uie near future U pra- 
d lctedby a ' “

(o ist cities and cdnc im .'
Boyd, atete p iii^aslng  agents aald. 
today. '

Boyd said upon hla r ^ u m  from a 
northwest purchasing agente con- 
venUon at Vancouver, B. 0., that the 
officials recommended existing ma
te ria l now held in storage be liqui
dated.

The purchasing agents feel, Boyd 
said, “( lu t  now Is the time to liqui
date Inventories to a minimum and

C
'laaa from day to day If possible, 

believe there will be a definite 
price drop, coming before long after 

which materials will be available in 
large quanUUes."

9 Boy Scout 
Camporees in 
Area Planned

A series of nine Boy Scout cam- 
porees throughout Mnglo Valley, ex
pected to embrace about I,9B0 boys, 
will get underway Friday afternoon 
at Comporees in Jerome and Bur
ley, Herbert n. West, Scout exe- 
cuUve, announced Wednesday.

The Burley camporee, to be held 
at- the-municipal golt eourse east 
of the clly, is expected to attract 
2B0 ScouU from the Burley dis- 
strict and tlie Jerome event will 
be attended by about 100 boys. The 
Jerome uftulr Ia uiuler the dlrtclion 
ot J . O, Tliby, camping district

line empire*, and t&« .Anuriciui 
Telephone and Telegraph company;

1. An average hourly WMe in 
crease of 11 cenU. This m e w  wage 
Increases of»t3 to $4 per Ireek In aU 
clUes except Buffalo and Boeton 
where Uie top wlU be IS.

3. An “in  charge!' dlfferenUal of 
11.40 per'day for temporary straw 
' uses.

3. An exU-a day off for workers 
when a holiday occurs In a vacaUon.'

4. MaUitenance of dues.
5. ArbltraUon of discharges, de

motions and promotions.
Incrtbsed termlnaUon allow

ances.
7. ' Service assistent differential 

(supervisor in traffic department) 
Incresited from present 88 and |8 
per week to 19.

Travek..toe (portel-to>portal> 
pay for consOTieiianjangs.

0. Double time rer'vperatora 
Chrlstoiu and New .Year's eve.

10. One yesr contract conteintng
} discrlmlnaUon clause effeeUve
1 termlnaUon of strike.

FLASHES of
By 

Press

rr. ia handling the I
ley cuniporco. The Jerome event 
VIII be h Jd  one und one-fourth 
miles 60.11 ot Jerome.

Robeit Dcniilir, field execiillvc, 
sAd llifl boys would begin checking 
into the camp* after school Friday 
aftemoati niid Uiat they would put 
up their tcnls und prepare Uie cunip 
in time tn eut out Uiat evening. A 
campfire program will be held Fri
day evcninK iind Saturday morn* 
Init RcniKliiK conti-.Hts i\nd patrol 
contents will be held.

At a p, ni. an awards ceremony 
will 1)0 hoiil und streamers will be 
presented each patrol purUclpnUng 
In (he ramiHiree. ContesU will be 
held in sUiialllng. fire building, 
water b o llu . Judging and a pace 
relay, f  ■

Four (ithrr Boy Soout dUtrlete 
will hold cumporees the following 
week-end witli about <90 boys ax- 
pecled to ntteiiil the Joint camporea 
being planned by tlie Twin n i la  
.......»n r«fl« ? II

Romania’s Wheat 
Taken by Russia

WAfiHlNOTON, May 8 (/!')—Tlie

UMt Rnasla Is demanding «00 frelgtit 
earloads nt w h i t e  tiour from 
Romania, where the United Btatea 
hBB‘ b«en smicnng einirgrenoy food 
atalpmenu to help cops wtUi fa^Wlte

^ e  department said in an an' 
nouncement Uiat U waa advised the 
Romanians are alwut to meet tbe 
demand and deliver the flour, wHIeh 
(s for use of Soviet m llltan  pooupft' 
Uon forces Ut iWmanU)

, ' .....

Phone Pact’s 
Major Points 
Are Revealed

W A8Kli«0T0tf. 'M a r  «  aUD —

W ertBA I

T JF E
DIVIDEND

SALINA, Kans., May 8—A letter 
with tour cents poetege due arrived 
at Kansas Wesleyan university.

School officlsl^ busy conducting 
a drive for »110,000 to help build 
a memorlsl library In honor of war 
deads opened it to find 1370 In cash 
—the gift ot an anonymous donor.

BEARADLB
PUEOtX). OOlo.. May 8 — Colo

rado's honey-hungry bears sre go^ 
Ing to cost the state money.

An arblUtttlon board crested by 
District Judge Harry I,eddy recom
mended the aUte pay I7M) of a 
1050 claim for damaiie d()ne to bee 
hives In several besr raids, A stetute 
makes the state liable for damage 
done by . protected wild animals.

HAFBTV
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., May 8 

—I f  a carton was good enough for 
their tea it was good enough tat 
their money. So figured a tea com
pany. ..............

When burglars enUted Uie ofUoe 
during the night and took a oaah 
box from a filing cabinet they got 
no money. The firm's money -wag 
hidden In a carton of lea.

Senate Approves 
Fund J^striction

w xm m fyro ifrW T l
tanate Toted today to i  ‘ 
atrteUons on union i

a^(o4o. ........
een.'Robert'Ar^

-■■-3

t o  official of tbe 
mated that 900,000 of tb t  tMTjfiOt
m ^be ra  or fe d ^ t lo o
walked oat .SI dajra aco are

atitte. A t the p S o ? ^
workeS^ SeBudSe.' '

mltaw ot IBXW .

iSSsKsSSSttSSffi. .
tttdnobr

bic iodusbr unions settled fOr O ikt 
amount muiouKaulkaa 

Under the agreement ham m ar^
Miji l ir a  hour eesrton'wlth'go?-' 
emment eoaoiliatort whloh e n d ^  ' 
at 3:28 o'clock this mnrr>ln» the 
Increase ta base pay for tha loea

Buffalo and'soslwlfln tbeaa’dSS
aom« workers wUl receive pay hlkaC

f

NFTW. who led Uie naUon'i f l n t  
countrywide telenhone strike, t a l l  
Uiat If Uie Io n?  Unea s e t t t e i ^  
were approved it would “hare an 
Imjsortent influence oa the waM* 
levels estebUshed by the operaUng 
coftipanlea In Uie respeeOTB arm.-.

NegoUators for the Western See«' 
trio company and two of lU  untnn« 

led back into session today.’ 
Like Uie long lUies division of ATT. 
Western Dectric operates aoroea tha 
naUcn, and'eoiploye plckeU wmlit' 
prolong the strike If other unlooi 

:used to croea Uieir Unae.-----

President 63f- 
Sees ‘Lasting 
WorldPeace!

WASHINQTOH. May | (UJB 
President Truman obaerrgd hts atrd 
birthday annlvereary today to  fore*, 
casUng Uiat the world W ^ - n (  t} 
lasting peace, ^

Two y«ara ago today Mr. 
uMlanUy . announced to AmarleSa: 

the surrender of “  ■ -  - «
he said Uiatr Uie Onlled 
the organUaUon whleh m w  ou»^Af 
that war-would effeotually c a m

SSldV«r :
Mr. Truman told a Mw» 

enoe UiU oouatiT had oivr ‘
lot of problema'to th o e a 't .. 
and >UU faeed tnoft. Bat tbe oL 
now from hlg vkivpplnt. be 
was mueh Improved. '
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Plan for Gty 
Improvements 
Told to Lions

BpMUng befon » Uoni o iu b  
meetlnc W«Jne»d»y In the P u t  
hotel. Twin PWls' new mayor. H. O- 
U uU rtoch, outUned m  amblUous 
jrocTtm of dvic ImprovcmenU con
templated by hlmwlf and city com- 
tnlBaloners. Redesl^natlon of street 

'  name* and numbers was among the 
algnlflcant proJecU ouUlned.
. Lauterbach stated that the major 

budget appropriation will be tor the 
Improvement of city streeU. Involv- 
ln «  a change In the plan of number
ing «treeta plua the erectloD of new 
atreet markers. Also on the subject 
of atreeU. the mayor said It 1» plan
ned to eUmlnate parking on one aide 
of the narrower atreeta to alleviate 
traffic congestion.

To IniUU New 87it«n  
Turning to the

mlng pool—condemned by the atate 
board of public health—Lauterbach 
declared that a  new purification 
aystem will be Installed next year.
In  the me ' ---- - •*- -‘ ' “
wlU allow 
■on.

The mayor stated that he and the 
city commlMloners hope to reacti
vate the community coordinating 
committee In undertaking some of 
the proposed municipal Improve* 
menla.

Dlacusalng the proposed city hall, 
lauterbach Indicated that present 
plans which call for a city audl- 
torlum seating 350 persons appears 
Inadequate. He expressed his hope 
that a city administration building 
large enough to house aa adequate 
auditorium and all city offices can 
be built. Sale of the present city 
building la contemplated, he said.

MmBcheater Man Gnest
Among the guest apeakera present 

. Bt the meeting was John WllUami, 
Manchester. N. H^Xlons club mc:n- 
ber, who with bis family la making 
a  flve-moDth aerial lour of the na> 
lion. Wilson transcribed an inter* 
view wltb Uayor Lauterbach fnd 
others for broadcast by a radio sta
tion at Manchester. After the meet
ing he boarded his plane for S ilt 
Lake City.

Btoer Anderson. Qoodlng, was a 
fueat at the meeting.

mecUon of officers la slated for 
tlia m eeting tnen  Wednesday.

Changes Listed 
In Procedure of , 
Marriage Permit

June brides and bridegrooms thla 
ye(\r w ill. encounter a slightly dif
ferent marriage license procedure 
than previoualy. but It's nothing to 
be concerned about..i

In  accordance with legislation en- 
icted by the state’s lawmakers at 

thetr last session, provialona are now 
made to provide the state bureau of 
v iu l atatlstlcs with 'a .copy of the 
marriage license. No such arrange
ment existed previously.

When starry-eyed couples appear 
at the office of Auditor and Record
er c . A. Bulles, an original and one 
copy of the license Is prepared. They 
Uke both of these with them to the 
minister or Judge, who completes 
them and. after tying the knot, 
sends the duplicate to the recorder's 
office. The recorder makes a record 
of the duplicate and then forwards 
It to the bureau of vital atatlstlcs 
at Boise. The newlyweda get the 
original.

Only changea in the new forma 
are that the maiden name of the 
lyoman must be shown, It previously 
married. Indication must also be 
made as to whether she Is alngle, 
widowed or divorced.

Former Resident 
Of Eden Drowns

icbSN. May 8—The body of James 
Sdward Oockrum, 30, who drowned 
In a boating accident May 4 near 
Independence, Ore., was received In 
Twin Fails Thursday morning. The 
•on o( O. M. and Roaa Cockrum, he 
was a realdent of Eden until two 
months ago when the family moved 

. ' to Independence.
He was bora May 39. 1036. at 

Oologah. Okla.. and waa a veteran 
Of World war H .

BurrlTing, besides hla parent . 
three slstsrs, Rosalie and ray Oock;

nal grandmother, Mra. Nancy Bel- 
deo. Oklahoma.

—  Panaral servlees w ill be held at 
3:10 p. m. r a d i*  at the White mor- 
tu«i7  chapel iH Ih the Rev. H. H. 
8«»Jdar, pastor of the Assembly of 
Ood church, officiating. MlUUiy 
rites wUl be oonducted at the 

' gravMide by the American Legion. 
Burial will be In-Sunset Memorial 
park.

The Hospital

Bnergency beds only were avail
able Thursday'at the Twin Palis 
county general hospital. Visiting 
hours are from a to 4 and 7 to 8 pjn.

ADMITTED ‘
Herbert McDonald, Daniel G il

bert, Mra. Horace B. Allen. Mrs. 
Jerry Klelnkopf. Mrs. Smeat Snow 
and Mrs. Dwight Shaw, all of Twbi 
Falls; Mra, Olehn Young, Buhl; 
Mrs. Delbert Oliver. Hawlton; Mrs. 
Bob Lynch. Kimberly, and Mrs. Tom 
OlbaoA. Hansen.

D1SM18BED 
Gary Nemnlch, Mra. Cota Harrli. 

Mrs. Ivan Mock. Mra. Bertlia A. 
Mingo, Mra. Zone W . Davis and 
daughter, and Mrs. Tom Helderman 
and daughter, all Twin Falla; Bon
nie Lee Earl, Mrs. Francis Johnson 
and Mrs. Jess flutmlller and daugh
ter. all Murt4u tb :^M n . Merlalne 
olaibeme; Kimberly; Darrel R»e 
Jensen. Filer, and Mrn. Marlon 
Woodn and daughter, Jerome.

Weather
Twin Falla and vtrlnlty—Farllr 

cloudy tonight and Friday wUh 
aoattered showers tonight. Hdshtlr 
co«l*r. Illfh  yeaterday g«, low M. 
Low this morning 4«. i

Tea waa known In colonial Ameri
ca as early as 1670.

n A D i A T o n
REPAIRS

Fo^-Trroper cooling o ( 

your motor and the re
sulting better operation 
combined with minimum

Keep the White Flag 
0/ Safetv Fliftng

Now five  days w ith o u t a  

tra ff ic  de a tn  in  our U ag io  

VaUev.

First Baptist 
Qnirch Elects
New Officials

(Pna Pm « Om >
reported received, with
$8,138.50 given to missionary causes, 
according to Bernard Martyn. treas
urer. More than $44,000 was reported 
in the building fund.

Award Expected 
An achievement award from the 

American Baptist Publication soci
ety should be forthcoming for the

according to Mrs. Burichart,. church 
school superlntemlent. - 

A revised constitution, Incorporat
ing several changes to increase effi
ciency of the church and its or
ganizations. was- adopted unani
mously.

The annual meeting was held after 
covered dish supper served by the 

general service committee, of whlcb 
Mra. H. K. Malone is chairman.

Otrieen Listed 
New officers elected are Mra. Ver

non ,oKmm. clerk: Mrs. Clll 
Anderson, assistant clifk;
tresjurer; Routh. financial ____
tary;' Russell Beimett, assistant fl- 
nimeial secretary; Howard Burk
hart. director of finance; Ray Me- 
Mullln. head usher; Mrs. Burkhart, 
church school superintendent; T. R. 
Joines -and Verle Moser, finance 
commltUemen for one year; Clyde 
VanAusdeln. Dean Dietrich. Dr. 
Murray M a c D o n a ld E d w a r d  
Skinner. deacon»-^r tUree year 
Urms; Robert Miller, deaobn for one 
year term; Mrs, George /Champlln, 
Mrs. H. E. m ione , Mrs. Dean Diet- 
rich and Mrs. Rhoma SMltn, dea
conesses for th r ^  year^rms; Mrs. 
Befh Boysen, deaconoi for one year 
term; George Warburg and Lionel 
Dean, trustees for three year terms; 
Mrs. Bernard Martyn, Mrs. Garth 
Reld. Mrs. Lionel ‘Dean and Mra. 
Robert Andrews, board of educatlofi 
for three year terms; Mrs. Helen 
Taylor, board of education for two 
year term, and Laura McDonald, 
board of education for one year 
term.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

at the White mortuary chapel in 
Twin Falls at a:30 p. m. Friday, the 
Rev. H. H. snider, pastor of Assem
bly of God church, officiating.

TWIN FALLS — Funeral servlci 
for Richard Shepard will be held-at 
3 p. m. Siaturday at White mortuary 
chapel, to be In charge of the LD8 
church.

WENDELL — Funeral services for 
Cora E. Tool will be held a t  a p, m. 
Friday at the Presbyterian church 
with the Rev. L. b7  Willlama ^f-  
flclating. Burial wiU be In the Wen
dell cemetery.

TWIN FALLS — Funeral serv
ices for Richard Shepard will 
held at 9 p. m. 8ati*day aM|i 
Whit* mortuary chapel. Bishop 
W. Arrington of the LDS church 
will officiate.

JEROM E — Funeral mass for 
R^nry Overberg will t>e held at 0 
a. m .'- ^tu rday  ln > ih e  Jerome 
CathoUo church w i t h  the Rev. 
Father X. A. Shermanson as ctle- 
brant. Rossry w i l l ^  recited at 8 
p.m. Friday at the n a i le r  mortuary 
chapel. Burial w U lm  in the Jerome 
cemetery.

30, Alliance, 0 „ charged w lth'ln- 
toxlcaUon, was suspendeH Wedhea- 
dky In Twin Falls municipal court 
on the provision that he leave 
vicinity Immediately.

NATIONAL DEBUT 
PrrrSBURGH , May 8 OJ-W-Mar- 

garet Truman. .daughUr of the 
President, will make her national 
debut in Pltuburgh May 30, It waa 
announced today by Tom Beegle, 
manager of Beegle concerts.

Coal production In the United 
SUtei during iBie would have lilted 
10.000 milea of railroad coal cam

Americans use some- 600 million 
pounds of waxed paper annually.

Twin Falls 
BrevitieifH—

BMfltT* Marriage UesMe
OlareDce Ford, Jr.. and Buma 

Dean Hoopee, Jerome, werv Usoecf 
a marriage UcesM Wednesday at 
the courthouse.

Enaartss Qab  
Members of the Emaress club wlU 

meet at 3:30 p. m. Frldiy at the 
hotne of Mrs. James Moore. 1736 
Kimberly road.

BuOding. Permits 
Sought for Work 

T̂rTotaimOW
jecto totaling $33,000 were 
Wednesday afteraooc and Thurs
day morning at the Twin Falls d ty 
clerk's office.

Leonard M. Rodman plans to 
build a one-famlly 39 by *3-foot 
frame dwelling at 1W3 Heybum 
east for M.OOO from used lumber, 
except for finishing, his appUcatkm 
shows.

The firm of Brennan and Cahoon

Former Resideot Dlea .
Elmer Hagan, former Twin Falls 

realdent. died suddenly at Bedford, 
la., according to word received here 
by his alster-ln-law, Mrs, Minerva 
Flynn. ,

Moose to Meet 
The Moose lodge and Women of 

the MooM meet at 8:30 p. m. 
Friday at the Mboie hall. Refreah- 
: irients and program will be in charge 
of the women. ^

Tools Stolen 
'Mack Akini. a »  Diamond street, 

told Twin Falls poUpe Wednesday 
that a metal box of tools was 
stolen from hla car parked In the 
business 'district a week ago last 
Sunday. -----------

Bnrley Trip Planned 
Young people of the Christian 

ckufch will be to Burley Satur
day evening for a party irt the 
Burley church. Young people and 
Intermediates are asked to meet 
at the local church at 7 
Saturday.

p. m.

Note left D i r i ^ l  8btw  to a -  
plain h it abeeace trem oU ka .ia tk t 
as i n  expectant father: “rh* wife 
U la  the bOQiitaL rD  either be at 
the hospital or bone In  bed”. . .Ttn 
can plnch-hlttlng for gas ta&k cap 
0*1 car.— ; Fellow peering tbimigb 
glassless window to surrey fire 
damage at serrice sU tloo.. , Small 
daughter of pdeoner at dty jaU 
waodertnk unconc«rr-“- — -  
police station.. .  Gent

Fenders Scraped 
Ralph Hanson, 3B3 Washington 

street south, told local police Wed
nesday that as he was backing h'GT 
car from a parking space In the 
100i(4i1oek of Main avenue north 
It scraped fenders with another car 
parked nfcxt to It, belonging to 
Harry Cohen.

plana to build two frame houses, 34 
by 30 feet In size, on a triangular 
lot on Addison avenue near Van 
Buren street, at a  cost of $7,600 each.

Nelson. Anderson, 489 Heybum 
avenue, also fUed application to 
build two frame houses, 30 by 30 feet 
In sl2e. on a lot on Second avenue 
west near Washington street, at 
a cost of $3,000 apiece.

J . A. Aulbach. 1413 Sixth 
nue east, intenda to build an apart
ment house, 74 by 30 feet, with 
used material at a cost of M.OOO.-It 
is to be placed on the rear of a  lot 
on which there Is.already a house.

Frank B. Jenkins,. U  Bremer^ 
Fairway, seeks permlsdon'to bttlld 
a  $3,000 frame garago. 34 by 24 
feet, to be uied as temporary living 
quarters.

William G. Lfeeds, Intends to Imlld 
a 38 by 28-foot basement with 
cement'sidewalls and a frame roof 
for use as temporary Uvlng quarters 
on a lot on Lincoln street near 
F ile r. avenue. Estimated cost 
$3,009; '
' Eugene Nash, 112 Heybum ave

nue. asks permission to move a 
38 by 13-foot frame bouse to the 
northern p o r t i o n  of the city, 
to be placed on a cinder block 
foundation at a cost of $160.

Gradnation Rites 
Set at Hagerman

HAOERMAN. May 8-GtaduaUon 
exercises for Hsgerman high school 
seniors will be held at 8 a . m. May 
IS at the American Legion hall.

The Rev. A«nond Maxwell, Wen
dell. will deliver the principal ad- 
areas. The valedlctotlan address "  
be given by Alene Gilmoi 
salutatorlan address by 

Invocation will be given by Silas 
ConcUt-and.the benedlctlon-by..Em
erson Pugmlre. The diplomas and 
special awards will be presented by 
Cle Prince, superintendent. Pro
cessional and recessional will be 
played to Mrs. S i  
solos win be sung by Art Bennett, 
Mrs. Merold Fisher and Mrs. Vivian
-davenport-........

The Rev. George Roseberry. Twii 
Falls, will be speaker for the bac
calaureate exercises to be held at 
3 p. m. Sunday. InvocaUon will be

dit. Vocal solos will be presented by 
Carl Ostler and Mrs. Charles An
derson. Mrs. Howard Carlson will 
play the recessional and procea- 
alonal.

Blrtha
Twin Daughters were bom to Mr. 

and Mra. Delbert Oliver, Hszelton; 
aona were bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Young. Buhl, altd MT. and 
Mrs. Bob Lynch. Kimberly, and a 
daughter waa bom to Mr. and Mra. 
Emeat Snow, Twin Falls, on Thurs
day at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital maternity homo.

Speeder Fined
Ronald Fairchild, route ], Burley, 

has paid a $10 fine and $3 eoiU in 
the court of Justice J . O. Pumphrey 
on a charge of apeedlng at 40 miles 
an hour In a 30-mlle-an-hour sone 
on U. S. highway 90 near the east 
Five points.

The charge wb* filed by State 
Police Officer A. E. Perkins, claim
ing that the violation occurred 
Tuesday.

Men, Women! Old at 
40, 50, 60! Get Pep
Feel YeartYounfer, Full of Vim

At *U drui •lort* •tur/wMt*—1« 1"l« 
WtlfrMii'* sad Tr«1li»«r rhim*«7

A u c t i o n  S a l e
260 6TH AVKNUE WEST 

(On* Ulock Eaiil of Co-op. Creiiniery)

EVERY SATURDAY

Selling 
Furniture, Machinery 

and Miscellaneous
This Week Jiu Addition to Our Regular 

Run Wo Have Special—

2 Way Plow; 5 f(. Mcl)e«rlng Mower; 2 Cor- 

ruKfltom; RIngle row cullivatnr (new); I)c«t 

Lifter (new)t Elcclrk Brooder; Aeitorlmenl of 
-----weterirfpe^---------- ---- -

BRING IN YOUR R l lR P I . l iH  T O  H E L L _ _  

COMB HERE TO BUY YOUR NEEDS

HOLLENBECK SALES
--- .W H R R B E V E R Y T H IN G  IS  SOLD—

Seen Today Writer Given 
“Yesterdays”

Ueech un iJe r_____________________
hat. . . Idaho Ucens« aT-W-SI, 
3T-30-U *DA . Just Men:
Oick Hill. BIU OanteU. Della UorrU. 
Dr. Morton CuUer.- E. L. Reyboni, 
Lawrence BawUni and P. L. l « w  
rence. . . And overbeart: Prlacoer. 
asked by police bow many diamnmt* 
were In his sUckpln. rsplylof, “ IWr- 
teen. Uicky. huh?"

Mr».'Van^ a. Bnmt, toraMrly ot 
Twin F a lb  and Burley and aorere« 
cenUy of Idaho ralU. wm write the 

t  to be presented aa the
_____Vigbtly feature ot the three-
day U afle  Valley Terterdayi ob
servance in  Twin Falls in  July, P. U  
LAwrence, general ^  the
celebratlw TTiuriday. ’ '

Beaktee being imown u  *  writer 
of Idaho prose and poetry. Mrs. 
Brunt U c l o ^  identified with the 
suoceaa of the pageant staged at 
Idaho M le  marUoff breakint of ttM 
ground-for the U36 temple.

Two Actions Ask 
Payment of Notes

Two actions •'Tor collections on 
promissory notes allegedly overdue 
were Instituted In district coiut 
Thursday against George R. Hartley 
ah'd C. V. True.

The Shoshone company names 
them In a suit to collect 11,783.50. 
claimed as the amount due for a 
promissory note to have been paid 
April IS. Interest of e per oent and 
1160 attorney's fees are also sought.

Pred Hoops and WUIlam Hoops, 
co-partnera of the Hoopa Construc
tion company, filed an action agaliut 
the aame-palr on ar allegedly 
unpaid promissory note due April '  
Interest o f l ^  cent and 1100 att 
ney fees are asked in the judgmi

Attorney for the companle:; in  both 
cases U J . H. Blandford.

Tags Advised for 
House on Wheels

Owners of house-type trailers who 
don't want to pay personal property 
taxes on these structures should see 
about getting 1M7 Ucensc/ plates for 
them. State Police Officer A. E. 
Perkins advised Thursday.

The officer pointed out that the 
Twin Palls county assessor's office 
Is checklRK cn trailer houses that 
are parked at permanent locations, 
and that those not licensed will be 
kssesaed the regular property tax 
charged on homes. As the property 
tax is three times as much as the 
license fee, payment of the latter Is 
more economical.

Whether or not' the trallu- I 
wheels or on a foundation, w ls pro
vision still holds. Length of time In 
a given location will also have no 
bearing on assessment of the taxes.

Blazie pamages 
- Service Station 

After Explosion
Twin Pans city firemen reeponded 

to two fire alarms Wednesday 
night .and Thursday morning, but 
only , one of the blaaes proved to be 
serious.

At 7:06 p. m. Wednesday an ex
plosion of gas fumes, an>^rently 
Ignited by a spark from machinery, 
caused damage estimated at about 
tl.ooo at the Uhlon Motor com
pany's service sUUon, 9«4 Main 
avenue north. Interior of the build
ing, and tires, equipment and win* 
dow glass were damaged. The loss 
waa partially covered by Jnsuranee,' 
according to company offldale. Fire
men quickly extinguished the blate.

Firemen answered a call from the 
welding ahop of Boy Fields, 428 
Bhoshone street west a t 10:31 a. m. 
Thursday to extinguish a small fire 
In grease and other aubstances In a 
pit used for working on the under
parts of car.s. No damage resulted.

Physician Loses 
Race With Stork

Infant Diarrhea 
‘Under Control’

PHQiADOiPHlA, May 8 <U.R) — 
An epidemic of Infant dlacbliea’ 
which killed 37 babies and attacked

Pre-Season iM i 
Cost Carey Boys

-------- f t-^Kntneth Oocdc

itTask

i temple. After 
the Uaglo Val-_ to write the . . . .  .

.  Yesterdays pageant, to bo known 
as *‘A  Saga of the Snake,” Mrs. 
B nm t eame to Twin Falls to start 

' *  for the presenta
tion. Mrs. Brunt, who is here now, 
wUl also- assist In direction o! the 
spectacle.

CASTLEPORD, May B — Here’s 
ne race with the stork the doctor 

lost^but everything turned out all 
right anyway.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Oeimls a t their home 
about 30 minutes before the attend
ing physician arrived. Neighbor 
women attended Mrs. Dennis and 
delivered the six-pound bat^.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis are the par
ents of two other children.

material that m igh t_______________
in  the production Is urged to get In 
touch with Chairman Lawrence.

Members of the executive board, 
representing the spoDscrlnc LDS 
church, the TTontler Ilidlnc club. 
Inc.. and the Twin Falls county 
sheriff* mounted pos*e, ilrill hold 
their third meeting this evening to 
anange additional details for the 
observance. Dates for the event art 
July 17, 18 and 19._________

Mrs. K. Edwards 
Honored at Rites

Funeral serrloee for Urs. Kath* 
rlne A. Edwards were held a t 3:M 
p. m. Thursday at the First Baptist 
church wltb the Rev. Herman O. 
Rice,- pastor. officUtlng.

Music was furnished by 
Oraham, soloist, and Mrs. Robert 
Miller a t  tb i organ.

Honorary pallbearer* ' were Mrs. 
M. O. KuykendaU, Mrs. Panfey 
Kingsbury, Mrs. J . B. Wakem, Mrs. 
Nellie ^rre ten , Mrs. Noah Nichols 
and Sirs. T. F. Coxen.

Active pallbearers Included John 
T. Franklin, L. H. Perrine, A. O. 
Sklllman, Walter Z. Wells. Frank 
Wells and R . R. Mentch.

Concluding services were con
ducted at Twin Falls cemetery.

were fined $39 and costa by-Pro- 
bate-jttdge George A. ICcLeodtoa 
c h u t u  at fishing in  SOrer creek 
before the opentaif et the flsklns

Because both of the offenders- 
were youths, »1S ot each fine waa 

ended. Ttie p o f  were arrested 
by Consmatloo Officer D . L. Met* jg

Sorority Honors 
4 VaJley Women

OOIXCOB OF IDAHO. May •— 
Pour Magic VaQey women atudents 
at the^College of Idaho were initi
ated into Ring sorority Wednesday 
night

Among tita tnttlates were Dcona ' 
Flatt, Peggy June Dawe and Betty, 
eoott. Twin >ills, and Lois Bungum; 
WendelL

H ie  average U. - 8. coal miner 
produces about four times, as much 
coal per day as does an English coal

ENDS

SATURDAY

JW £n- l.»«H nE

Americans normally send about 
60,000 telegrams a day.

• PLUS-

CHAP. 6 OP 

"SON OF ZORO” 

CARTOON—NEWS 

_______ :________

MOR /« different! 

it has aomethinffl

*  All in d  im l

* No boni-no wistt.
*  Dtlldou lUvor.

*  UnHonn Wilton Qiiollt)r.
* Eullr pmand. ind nmd.

Now th»n an hurJHOK mwrti la duou fnm
Yes, madam, four M O R i^ fou r different meats of the 

same fine qualityl And they all hlc the i|iot—ready (o 

cat—rich, hearty MOR 0eef...mltd, laiiefully seasoned 

MOR lomb. . . d«IlclousIy flavored MOR Veof...«nd 

the original and narfonwide favorite, MOR Pbriu'Serve 
them cold, sliced, or in sandwiches. Bake, broil o r  

fry. Any way you prepare a MOR meat-^it hits the 

•po(. And remember, It'a economical—all good meat.

Let’s not 
mince words..

lASH-UP” 
is “the Story c  
of a Woman’'’ 
...who drinks 
too much!
It’s probabFy 
the most 
brutally frank 
and gripping 
picture 
ever made!

* Yewrriederhasthe 

revrMOiinew

-^A X U  r



T H D 8 8 D A Y , I M T

British 
African Ajea

TIMEStNEWS,.TV^::FALLS, IDAHO

For Fi

Hpiiigter Hdnor^;^dents;

I.OHDOW. U K f .8 «UB — _ . .  
(OTenini<BQt hnntcn tn Africa &n 
jtwoUog thousm di' of n b n .  |1ki, 
ftsd •prlngbok u  tiie first more ‘ 
a  pUa to clear 3^10,000 k tm  of 1 _ 

^  gtmo countiy forpewrat pl*nUUon>. 
ik C ts e tn a  »r« left -to rot In tbe 
’^A fr icm  Bun.

“Once the same knows It U in an 
unhealtby ares. It wUlMtopsrse." 
according to Trank Samuel, man* 
• s n t  (Urector of the XAlled Africa 
company, which Is tundUnc the 
lone-term prolect for'lhe'food mln- 
Istrr. He said the game slaughter 
was nec«sai7  to assure success of 
the lovemment’s program to relle« 
BriU ln’s acute shortage of edible 
faU.

-War Operatton"
, Pood Minister John 8tra<*ey de

scribed the project as "a great and 
many-sided war operation conducted 
aga lu t enemies not less fonnldable 
U)B^ wartkne opponents."

Tbe food ministry calls for 
107 h lg h ^  mechanlred ranches of 
some 30 )̂00 acree each. All would 

« be deroted to the raising of peanuts 
or '^iouiwi nuts^ as t h ^  are called 
In BMtain.

Plates Are*
H ie land selected for the planU- 

tlons Is mostly of the veldi; or plains. 
Tarlety. Now the area is the home 
of anhnals considered typically 
ATrtcan.

Total cost of the project was esti
mated, at 1104,000.000.

Otncials estimate that the planta
tion should produce 60T.000 tons of 
peanuU annually by 1BM*51. The 
eventual yearly producUon has been 
estimated at 800,000 tons.

G rad u a tio n  M te s  
S e t a t H o D iste r

BOLUffTER, tfajr ( __________
eat«i eierdsee for Hollister -xm l 
blgh school will be held, at B :S0 p^a. 
Sunday in the Presbyterian church 
with the Rev. Herman C. Rice. Twin 
fWls. delivering the sermon.' • -

Commencement exercises wm be 
held at 8:30 p. m. May 16 in the high 
school auditorium. The Rev. Brooks 
Moore. Idaho Palls, wUl deUver the 
eommencement'addresi;

Robert Humphrlea has b e e n  
chosen valedictorian of the c lw  
and Bra Moore salutstort^. Other 
memtMTs of the graduatltig clasa 
are James Cox. Vida Kelso. John 
Kunkel. Harold Marler. Kenneth 
McRae, Domia SchnlUcer and Ats 
Skinner.

The annual senior breakfast 
on by mothers of the

lo i lo n . w u  held Monday in the 
BoUlster Oranie hall. Covers were 
ia k t fc r n .

v is m
. Ol^BNNS n R R T .,J i i| y  #-The

Rev. te n  WhK«. pMtor of thelieth* 
odist ehureb at D m 'O m k ,  Ore., 
visited.reeentiy w i t h l^  brother, the 
Rev. t j ^ k  Whl(«.

R£AO TDOB-HKWa

lakfast put 
graduating

FOR

A U T O M O B I L E
I N S U R A N C E

SEE

PEAVEY^TABER COMPANY
Z02 Shoshone Phone 2(

.  ________j . left, has been named valedlctorUn
rvral Ugh school and Eva Mwre, right, has Veeo chosen
^ ---- — :-- - exerdscs'wiU be held next PVIdar eVenlnc with the .
Bev. Brsoka Moore. Idaho Falls, dellveilag ihe principal address. (BtaCf 
engravlngi)

REAP.T1MES-NBWS WANT AD6.

y  G O L D E N  A I - I i n V I R S A F

Henry Overberg 
Dies in Hospital

JEROME, May 8— Henry Over- 
bcrg, 81, pioneer resident of Jerome, 
died Wednesday morning at St. 
Valentine's hospital, Wendell, after 
an Illness of two months;

Mr. Overberg was a retired farmer 
and mining man. He came to Jer
ome in 1908 from Tonopah, Nev.

He was borh in' Hanover, Ger
many, and was a member of the St. 
Jerome Catholic church and Holy 
Name society. Surviving a r e  a 
nephew, Bernard Shockman, Butte,
Mont.. and a niece. Hale Shr ’---
Humphery, Nebr. . •

Rosary will be recited at 8 p. m. 
Prlday at the Prasler mortuary and ' 
funeral servlcos wUl be held a t J  
a. m. Saturday at the Catholic 
-church with the Rev. Father E. A. 
Shermanson officiating. Burial will 

' be In the Jerome cemetery.

VISITS IN  80DTHWEBT 
OLENNS FERRY, May &—L. B. 

House Is spending a month In Ẑ ol* 
las. Tex., and OkUhoma City and 

k Tulsa, Okla., vUltlng relatives.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Census Posts Hit 
By Budget Slash

WASHINOTON, May 8 WV-Cuts 
in the commerce department budget 

mended by the house 
ccmmlttee would re
nt of i8  census bureau 

field offices, Commc ce Secretary 
Harrlman said today.

Pleld offices which Harrlman , 
a press conference the department 
will have to discontinue if congress 
approves (he bill include^ those at 
Salt Lake City and Spokane.

The area of Norway Is a little 
larger than that of New Mexico.

PILES Hurt Uke
Sin! But Now I Grin

. Tbousands chsnge croass to criss. Use 
•  doctor*' foroiuT* to wUere dlK^fort 
)(pll«*. S«Btdi^ttttabrDOted’~"—

“ 'ELEVENTil'JUDICIAL DIBTnlCT'OP 
THE STATE OP IDAHO IN AND FOB 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY.

rui.u.r,

BILL DIXON,
DcfandinL

JS'ifLT ffiS

comnUlDt hti bMti flltd ■■■Intt iroti In 
tb« DbUIn Court o( ti>* Klcrtnlh Judlcltl 
Itblrkt of th« a u u  of IiUho, In uid for 

r, hr th« abovt n*ni*<l
pUlntltr, yoa an barvbr diracud .. 
appaar ftBd plaad to tha aald eoapUint 

’ within twtnty (tOU4lK» of tba aantU* of 
Ihli tsmmnnti 4nd 70i> farUiar uUfUd 
that unlaaa 70U (0  apMar and plaad to 
aald complaint wlUiln (ha tina bartln tp«x 
Klad, lha plalntlft will Uk< JutfRmaBt 
afalnat you aa p ra ^  In aald ramptalnt.
^ YOU ARB fURTIlEH NOTiriED^T^l

aCfluU d lm l^ n  of Iba bo"nd< ormatrl! 
Biony ailaUn* batvacn plaintiff and d«- 
fandant on tba ireanrb of mantal enieltf.

Wlinaaa my hand and tha aaal nf aald 
DUtilet Court thia Itlh day of April, !•«}.

C. A. Hfll.LM. 
nUrli ol DUtrld Court. 

flRAVnON W. SMITH.
AtUirnay for I'lalntlff.

11 IT, ft I May 1, I, I*. I

NOW 
SHE SHOPS 
“CASHANDCARRir

Wllh«.tIUi<fidB.ck.da

. .S K ? '  ....................

T o  a i v *  y ~ '

I, I. f r i .  h o "  <■"

^ - 8 U

let BOON HouiiholdaMntr.
flrne and wotk. It 

wipei away dirt and greoie 
from wothoblewrfoceiqvkfcly, 
eailly.'ir* io l«  on palnl and 

handi. Al ydOr (|foo»f'».. -

MADI IV INI M SIIII 01 dOROI

PROOF POSITIVE NOBODY
BEATS ANDERSON'S 
LO W -LO W  PRICES O N

Give Mother a 
'"^ne Sulette 
slip, white or 

tea rose, satin 
- or crepe. Sizes 
31 to 38. Elas

tic back.

GOWNS
Beautiful tea roMC crcpe 
gowns, fine rayon crepe, 
lace trim, expertly tnilored. 
Sizes 34 to 38.

$ 5 . 5 0

Crepe

Blouses
Smoothly tailored 
fine crepe blouse. 
Long sleeve, frilly 
trim. A wonderful 

Mother’^ Day 
Present

$8 -50'

LADIES’

HOUSE SLIPPERS

A grimd wleclton ol fine quality house slippers. Dotens of 

Ktyles, many colors. Ooiiitort wlUi every step. ^
Veilupa to I4S0, Mother’s Dny Special............. • ? * • / ' /

Beautiful

Handbags
Plastics, fabrics, 

patents. A gala selec
tion of wanted styles 
and types. An ideal 

gift for Mother

$ 2 . 9 8

NYLON

h o se
' FuU fashioned 46 . 
gauge nylons,^V4 to  
lOV^. Regular H .89. 
Mother's Da3F

n - f ®

Hudson Nylons

4SKsuee,lndlTldul]7Mll»> 
phane wrtpped.

tlaSS M r

GIFTS FOR THE HOME!

A grsiid Mieclton oi the newest In weaves 
. «n() (hapn to live you utmost In styllnt 

•n<] cool oomfort lor sporU, builiiess «n4 
. dress.

Inoliirtlns long ovsts Ih pansmts

$2.95 .« $3.95

PANAMAS " —  

S6.50 S7.50 $8.50

;;?hir1ey-J|fendfibla
* "  MIN^S SHOP187 flhuhone 8t. North

Calloway

TOWELS
A boautiful EnHomblo of six differ- 
enl colors. Blue, wliitc, poach, green, 
yellow, roce.

HATH TOWEL ......................» l-49

HAND TOWEL..........................79<

WASH CLOTH ..........................29^

CANNON (JOIJ) LABEL PERCALE

SHEETS
and Pillow CaHcs

Csmioni fliieat (iiiallty prrcnie, 
gilt pnrKwl, Embroidered and 

scalloM. A Klft MoUier will 
love.

Bheels RUloa. .'. . 9 1 2 . M  Pr. 
Cs«es to match... - .$ 2 .9 5  fr*

Fnmnim Purrey

BLANKETS
la'.;. wool. 6ff% Ptirrey raydt. 
TaiOO lame slse. U|\>e, VM(e. 

I, dimly r6se. ffreen and yeiloir.

«7.95

$10-95

■ i

Cay Colorful,

HANKIES
Hundreds and hundreds of 
ladies fine hankies. Greatly 
rediiced prices. Fresh clean' 
stock.

15«29«50«

GLOVES
Fine <iuulity pigskin 

and soft wnnhable 
kidflkln. Priced to 

ploane Mother

New Shipment 

~t>t 

. Sweets ■

CANDY
Special Mo lh w  I 
and a gnuGTHRK

T W m  FALLS
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T U C K E R ’S n a t i o n a l

WHIRLIG IG
overhaul of the I9«8 budget, reliable lnT< 
ing out from aubcommlttee executive aeu inu auciOMt 
that the houn  will allce approxlmateljr M,SOO,OM,000 

from Prealdeot Trunukn’a bu^eUry  
Irequestd. The econoalun  kr« 'cut> 
'- -ng to the bone, but it wlQ be dUfl- 

lit  to eKect a larger aavlng.
On this basK. It wlU requtr* a 

luiplus of approxlin*t«ly $3,000,000,• 
lOOO to permit the

lUr T t i n

JOB FOR STATESMANSHIP

President Truman Indicated at a press con
ference the other day that his New York 
speech appealing for voluntary price i^duct- 
tlons was his last word on the subject.\ One 
riport of the conferenc«fsald that the flj«sl- 
dent made it clear that if manufacturers 
and businessmen Insisted on pricing tljeli 
products out of the market it would *be their 
own funeral.

One might make the respectful and ob
vious suggestion to Mr. Truman that if nec
essary goods are orlced-beyond tbe buyer's 
reach, it will be the buyer’s funeral as well. 
If  businesses succumb to such practices, the 
damaging effects cannot be restricted to the 
men who set the prices.

Perhaps the President Is recalling that the 
voice^ of business and industry were among 
the loudest demanding the end of price con
trols. He may remember that business and In- 
tfiistrtr a ^ t fd  convincingly that, with con
trols off, production would go up and prices 
would soon come down.

Now Mr. Truman, having asked for some 
-free-will price cutting, may have decidcd to 

_t085 the hot potato to the Republican con- 
i^eu. I f  that la so, then the President la 
pursuing a line of thought which is currently 
popular at the other end of Pennsylvania 
avenue. For Republican leaders seem deter
mined to use those tactics in passing a labor 
hill.

Reports from the majority senate con- 
-torence on labor legislation indicate that 

Senator Taft's view Is substantially this: 
7116 house labor bill, much “stronger” than 
^ e  senate’s, was passed by an almost S-to-1 
margin, liiis  is an indication'''that the 
popular mandate of last November calls for 
.stem labor restrictions, and that the senate 
.1 ^  must be made mor^ severe.

This may be good politics. But, upless we 
ml«read and rlslnterpret the motions of .Mr. 
m unan , Mr. Taft, and some others, It isn't 
■tatesnwnahlp.

It'ls  indlcfited that Mr. Taft does not ex-- 
peet M r;'T r^an  to sign such a bill, or con- 

to pass it over his veto. The effect— 
U Mr. Taft’s strategy worked—would be to 
wash congress’ hands of the whole affair 
and leave Mr. Truman responsible for failure 
to provide tbe new labor laws that the public 
wants.

This pay  be good polities. But, unless we 
misread and misinterpret the motives of Mr. 
Truman, Mr. Taft, and some others, it Isn’t 
•tatesmanshlp.

The origtnal political rcsponslblMty for high 
prices and undue’ union power Is of second
ary importance today. Every effort should 
be made to halt the Inflationary price trend 
and to enact labor legislation which would 
curb some familiar excess without Impairing 
legitimate, union rights.

What Is need^ to fulfill that public wlnh Is 
the same WhlKwouso-Capltol unity on dom
estic problems that now exists in foreign af
fairs. The party which proclaim! Its scnne 
of public responsibility by mnklng the first 
move toward such unity will surely reap 
the greatest political reward.

Ux reducUon proposed in tbe Knut- 
ton blU, Mr. Truman recetitly eatl- 

jmated the proepective nirplua at 
‘lu.aso.ooo.ooo as agalait *  prevloui 
gueu of a 13,300,000,000 dellclt — 
alHfference ot »3,B60.000.000. The 
current Knutson contention la that 
if he could be ao wrong the f ln t  

time, hi* more recent forecaet might alao be erroneouj.
The results so far seem to aupport the viewpoint of 

Acnato Republicans- that the maximum reducUon of 
Mr. Truman's budget request* cannot be more than 
•4,900,000,000. The Martln>Balleck group in tbe house 
originally framed their budget>tax-appropri«tlan pro
gram in thb expectation that they could le^ off. ap
proximately »e,ooo.ooo,ooi>.

House penny-plnchers, a nickrume they gladly ac
cept, stll] aim to curtail the budget by at least 
ts,000,000,000, but the/ a<lmlt that they have already 
seraph almpet to the bottom of the barrel.

BACKFIRE—Tbe most i I reductions ef*

POOR CLEM t 

Again we say, poor Mr. Atllcol Ho and his 
government decidcd thnt they would ralno 
the tax on tobacco to bring in some desper
ately ‘needed revenue, ClKarettea went up 
from 48 to>08 cents a pack. Whereupon 
Britons awore off smoking by Iho thousands 
and nullified the tax rlso by that now fi\-, 
mllior device, a buyers' alrlko,

But Ihnt wasn’t the worst of it. Reports 
from London tell us that housnwlves have n 
new complaint. Swearing off nmokM hns 
had the not uncommon effect on ttin old man 
of whetting his appetite to new and alarmlim 
proportions. And you know tluv food situ
ation in Britain— with tobiicro-dullpd 
palates.

It’s like wo aald—poor Mr. Attloo, ho 1u;tl 
can’t win I

NOT THAT POWKRFlIl,
On hLi return from Kuropo, Hriuy Wiillapn 

told New York roportora thut wlirn ho /mid 
.this country wan on tho roiul to ruthleiw Im
perialism he waa not rpferrlnR to Presldout 
Truman’s plan for Greco-Turkish aid. No. 
h e  was speaking of an article by publisher 

. Hei)ry.Luce in one of his maRnzincs.
We believe In Ute power ot tho prc'sn, Uut 

we don’t tljlnk that powrr moans that any 
proprietor of the Amorlcun press ia rilrtatlng 
American foreign policy—not ovon editor 
Henry Wallaqj of tho Now Ilopubllr.

Pythofis ar« not dangorous If under 12 fceL 
lAlg. say* Dr. Malcolm Smith of the Drltlsh 
mUNUm. Alwftjra carry a yardstick when 
in the jufigie. <

... _ over Trtiat the 
to. We just hope lt‘A really

Ul^'longQf Uiai) people—maybe 
' n«ver W9n7 trying to

fected by the subcommittee* at their behlnd-the-doors 
usslon» consist of a I l ,000/M0,000 slash In the army 
appropriation and a $700,000,000 cut In navy funds. 
Together with almost 11.000.000.000 lopped ott the 
request for possible treasury refunds of taxes, these 
three economies constitute the major portion ot tbe 
OOP program.

The reducing squad has not yet published the 
army-navy figures for fear ot provoking a backfire 
In which prominent Republicans associated with mlU- 
tory and naval organizations (or lobbies) would help 
set off. But they maintain privately that they have 
not Jeopardized the national defense system. They 
emphasize that they have been generous In allocating 
funds tor research and experimentation In an 
when the mechanics ol warfare changes daUy.

The Republicans concede that they acted somewhat 
peevishly In their operaUon of the navy budget. Orig
inally, they hammered out a  compromise of 1900,000.000 
with Secretary Forrestal, who admltUd that he could 
accept that figure. Then, to their surprise. President 
Truman summoned his army-nivy advisers to the 
White House, and instructed them to resist any cut* 
at all.

His order, which was construed on capltol hlU as 
a declaration of war, angered the Republicans. Forth
with they Increased the tap on Mr. ForresUl's ap
propriation to the larger amount.

PROPAGANDA—The most spectacular sideswipe In 
the field of foreign affair* was the absolute abolition 
ot the controversial agency known as the office, of 
International, information and cultural affairs—the 
state department's so-called propaganda bureau.

When a aubcommlltee member voiced'a point of 
order against the $31,000,000 appropriation for this 
exccutlve-unlt, Chairman Karl Stefan of Nebraska 
responded without taking a vote:

'The point of order Is well grounde<}l’‘ Thu* William 
Benton’s high-powered sales agency wa* wiped out 
without a single Democratic dissent, although It had 
been praised by President Truman, and Secretary 
Marsball as giving foreign peoples a true picture of 
American life In an attempt to counteract communistic 
infiltration and Ideologies.-

GOP members deny that the destruction ot the 
Benton bureau signified that the Republicans plan to 
repudiate tbelr agreement to handle foreign problems 
In a non-psrtlsan manner, They Insist that t h ^  
abOUshed the agenoy for hArd, pracUcal reasons afttf 
a thorough study of its operaUons,

OYSTERSxThelr survey of the propaganda unit’s 
newspaper, magazine and radio activities, the axe- 
awlngers say. convinced them that they were so puerile 
as to be totally Inettectlve. They lowered, rather 
than exalted, American prestlgs across the water, In 
the subcommittee's opinion.

The members, for Instance, took a look at a few 
paintings in the exhibit which Assistant Secretary 
Benton planned to send throughout Europe. One was 
entitled "Circus Bitter." Instead ot portraying a grace
ful horsewoman trom our foremost circuses, the MO'a 
say tlint tho feminine creature wa* a tat, sloppy, 
unattractive person ot questionable profession. The 
artist got t7S0 'tor tlie effort.

Another painting was dubbed "Amerlcsn Roiea." The

CATS
Dear Potso:

The following essay on cats wa* 
turned In by a grade sd io^  pupD 
here;

“Cats and people are funny. anU 
mals. Cats have four paws but only 
oiM ma. people hstve forefathers and 
dnly one mother. *Vheo »• cat smells 
a rat he geU excited. Bo do people.

"Cats carry .Ull* and a lot of peo
ple cany tale*, toa 

“All cats have' fur coats. Some 
people bsTe,fur ooata Jid  the ones 
who don't have fur ooals wy catty 
things about the ones whb have 
Uiem.”

Teaeber

BOLYABO. PLEASK NOTE 
Dear Pot BhoU:

Whenever X go to «- ball game 
Twin Falls lose*.

Whenever I  stay home and listen 
to the game over the radio, the Cow
boys win. • 

Now. I ’ll ̂ gree to stay away if you 
will find me a small air conditioner 
to make my apartment comfortable 
while I  listen to the game.

Tbe Jinx of leroi

PUPS FOR KIDS DEPT.
Dear Potso:

I  have an Australian shepherd dog 
a little more than one year cld to 
give away. He wlU make a good pet 
for children.

Arthor Doraraos, Eden 
> • • ;

HO-HUM DEPT. 
Tlmes-News headlined .

"Aversice German Thinks O n lj of 
Food on Second Anniversary of Sur
render.”

RADIO — The Bcnton«quo rodlo program came 
under'heaviest fire.

In  an attcmiit' to report on AmrrlcHii happenings, 
Uie programmers read heudlliies trom halt a doaen 
(lirterent newspapers. Including conservative, liberal 
und leftist. Naturally, each Journal took a dltterent 
slant on domestlo event.n. Tlie effect on llAtenern 
abroad wn.i to convince them that the United StRtes 
wiis. as one congressman put It, a "country ol con- 
tUBlon."

Moreover, there are not enough radio owners In 
torelgn Inudi to Juitlfy Uils feature, aOoordtng to the 
MG’S. There nre loss Ulan 400.000 sets In Russia, which 
has ft po]iuliitloii Of 100,000,000, Those nre owned 
by Stalin ntid his “party" friends, not by tlio Sbvlet 
workers and peasants whom Mr. Denton hoped 'to 
propagnndlrc.

Chester Bowles's fonner advertising partner iias 
mobllUed his IntUiriitlal friends to try to'restore the 
tiniilfl on tlin seiinto side, Hut he will have to dn a 
hriler salr^innimhlp Job Uiere Uian he did in the 
hmuo siilKomnilttcr.

V I E W S  QF  O T H E R S
THK OREAT QIIEHTION

Time tllcat It seems hut yesterdsy when the 
AlilpynriU, alri'raU and armumeiU plants were roaring 
full hlftni, iind the OPA was hanging like gtlm death 
lo iirlirn while soaring wages |x>rtended the mil* 
Irjinluin. A njilrlt ot challenge tilled tlin air. Political 
drum bntlria utiniiled that never ntinln woultf America 
lulerutn a drprcsslon. Units* oiir established system 
cDiild (liid a way lo guarantee comfort and security, 
the system i.hould be scrapped, they cried. TJie glsb 
of It was thnt iirocerleis wore more Important than 
freedom. AlttuniKh history Indicate* ‘ that such a 
trndn Is liuiinnslhlr, tliny encouraged the notion thal 
III a plni^i frenlont rotild somehow be swAp|>ed for 
Kiocerles. U was iin "or else" challenge against nature 
Itselt. which Is another way ot saying U was a cheap 
politioal geatiirn. And Uie chickens are coming home 
to roQst

Them Is no coinlnrt tn the growing housing shortage, 
nor tn tlin.lnovltahle decline In living standards gen
erally. There h  no security when prices and taxes 
rise to Did piitnt whore famlllss wonder how innoh 
longer they ran miikn both ends meet, when nillllona 
begin to sklnip on iiecrultlM. All ot these tlilngk were 
Hs Inescapable as nluht tolliiwlnii day trom the mom- 
eut wiir WSA declared, 'llie wontler la thot there werq 
so many who apparently Uiought It might be'bthrt’* 
Wlhf,

Thn quesUon now Is are we going U> settle down 
and tuofl our Uouhloa Ilka good American* or are we 
goUig to (ry Uie "or else" paUt of soolallsm and 
diclatorshlpf In  the long run the best hope of the 
United SUtas Ues wlUi pri.............................................

Uia popooni staD4«o Um  eorosr os aJtasle Uutustry. 
As long as we keep falUi wtUi this |n|tltutlon there 
will always be a retum path from our Troubles, Thera 
will always be a trul/ repraaenUUve govarnment tn 
Amerlca.-PooaUllo Hlbune.

A OO-year-old English woman la cutUn» a Uitrd set 
wbab lentUu ww'k vooMa «« to eU|

BU LlE 'nK  BOARD 
Wnn>nv>em—Pot Shota disagree* 

vociferously with your letter and will 
publish nothing that is disrespectful 
to mothers, even In a humorous 
light.

. FAAtOUS LAST MNE 
. . .  Achoo! No, it's not a cold—Juat 

hay fever.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOUrTH ROW

HOW THINGS APPEAR fR O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE
Uost of the pn^Mcanto eboot 

tolerance and dlscrimlnatton In tbe 
VD iiti SUtes U Just th a t  .Meet <a 

premoted by

indebted tO;ttSe enHoiv « t  the ■tew* 
and dnons of aaaisemeB^.trM*. 

' ' wbo SBtear tha

whose nu ty  little, ‘ parasltie Jobe 
would eAd it they ever Mhleved 

t b e l r  ostensible 
ipurposes.

Therefore, they 
,s e le c t  
tMelr pn _ 
some of the most 
intolerable a n d  

I generally .offen
sive pereonaUUes 
that they c a n  
find  and th »  cal
culated result 
that they o 
stanUy inflame

WMMMS r*VM> dgyggyy QOUrt'

.^us and gentle cltUens wbo frarikly 
and laudably dstsst these Individ
uals for excellent penonsl reasons.

The most put-upoa element ip the 
United State* are the Negroes, as 
all of us honestly know. All edu
cated persons knoir also tlia t this 
mutual aloofness—an d H la mutual 
—U largely traceable to tbe frightful 
altuation t h a t  was deliberately 
crested in the southern statea after 
the civil war by sertbem  white 
rascals who used the Negro to ter
rorize and oppress the white popula
tion of the beaten confederacy.

To seise power and make money 
they put the Negro on a spot whlls 
pretending to love • him. 'Hie 'com- 
munlste have done this In more 
recent yean, their purpose being 
not to improve the colored man's 
coriditlon In life but to create fric
tion. strike sparks a n d  cause 
commoUons.

A short time before he died, 
Damon Runyon wrote an amiable 
essay about his friend, Canada Lee, 
a Negro, who fought In the ring 
some ago and later took up acting.

Lee is said to be a rather good 
actor, which Is lltUe enough to say 
of anyone, for acting is an un
important work, followed, In the 
main, by vain, frivolous, self-lmpor- 
tant people who have got out of 
hsnd since our politicians discov
ered that they could draw crowds 
ao4 adorn bed causes by preserittng 
actors at their rallies.

In this exercise. Mr. Runyon
that Canada Lee was playing the 
part of a white man on broadway 
and that the white man was a very 
sorry stinker. That, locldentally, is 
- newly ^pectable word, formerly

BOB HOPE

taboo In (
conversation, for the currency ot 
which, and of "louse,” too, we a n

B«k 0>9«

The greatest show on earth, the 
circus, is in town. Bamum once said 
"There's a sucker bom  every min
ute." I'm a sucker for a circus.

I  ran awsy with a circus when I  
was a little kid. 
IWeU, I  didn’t ex
actly ;un away. 
lUy father sold 
me to the side
show.

I  had to leave 
the circus—I  got 
tired of balancing 
tho ball on my 
'nose. B e s ld  
jbow much fish 

u i a guy eat? 
OolDg to the 

c ir c u s  brought 
back memories of my younger days, 
so I  decided to take my kids and 
show them a good time. O f course, 
the kids were admitted free, but I 
had to pay. I fonfot to shave, ond 
I  nearly froze to dcaUi In my short 
pants.

But the circus Is really high 
olas* these days. The lion tamer Is 
using a whip and a Morris chair.

I  bad prstty good seats though. 
They were a little high up. but my 
kids frightened the eagles away.

We nearly got thrown out when 
the kidn started tickling the trapeze 
artist.

The man being shot out of the 
cannon we* aensaUonal. But 
couldn't uuderstand why they a1- 
ways pointed him ot me. For the 
kids they had n mldgel-belng popped 
out of an electric toaster.

Naturally, my kids wuntrd cottflti 
candy, cowboy huts, pink l^on sde  
nnd whips. I only boiigliV them 
whips. Ot course, after I bought the 
whips they got everything else.

parts for Easy, Norge. I3ezteri 
Thor. Can return your waaher 
In M hours.

LOUli EVANS

Specify “VOLCO”
U B tew riun  Am m m A

BLOCKS on yom 
BIUILDINO JOB!
•  U w  rUel Oast

Avallabt* New al

HARRY BARRY
.ULMHRR YARD

Oa R eU  Ie Mm  BeefUal

V M M

which »  whit* man played the part 
of a Negro wb6 was •  ettnkarr Oar 
blackface w UU  men. froot Dock^ 
stader and Honey Boy Kvaas d0«a 
to Moran and llaefc tad. flnaUy, 
Eddie Cantor, who was, I  .beUeve, 
the last of then, a ll.po itr ived 
comedy Negroes.

I  thought they were aU fuzmy, but 
there wss no malice or dlspsince- 
ment of Uie colored people in  any* 
thing t ^ y  dld.'To be sure, aom  o l 
them depleted a colored man who 
hadn't earned his Ph. D.. but we 
have many roles, notabto In **Tob4o- 
co Road,” a  hit the white
people, in which the white man and 
and Anglo-Saxon at that, U reduced 
to the low-downeet oonditkm that 
a human being can reach unleu be 
resumes swinging by his tall.

What. I  inquired then, ^rould 
have been the reaction ot the pro
fessional toleratlonJst U a  play had 
been'  produced across the etreet. 
from Canada Lee's In which a white 
actor portrayed an equally vicious 
colored man?

I^ter. we k  play on Broadway 
In which 1 was almost sure I  rec
ognized one or another of the Oar- 
ssons who may still be remembered 
as remarkably sharp operators In 
the wartime munftlons Industry. 
But, although I  could spot tbe pro
totype. the character on the stage 
was skillfully ambiguous.

But, tn between. I. saw "Annie 
Oet Your Qun” and when Miss 
Ethel Merman ssng "I'm  an Indian, 
Too," there was no amUgulty there. 
The Indian In the act waa a laiy, 
gamey character and Miss Merman 
went on to say, in  her sweetly 
plalnUvfc coloratura, that she was 
Big Chief Runny Nose, Drooping 
Drawers and so forth In a most un 
complimentary vein.

Cicuse me for a dolt U I  mis
construed her but I  thought the 
pretty lady was ridiculing the noble 
redman In some matters which the 
author believed to be racial charac
teristics.

Now there were many persons 
connected with the Mermam opera, 
from front to-back aQ4>"ln i h  
writing, composition and jHrbductiar. 
who would have been very sensitive 
to such fun had Annie aimed her 
gun in another dlrecUon.

Is it then that the- Indian no 
pride or that he considers t h e  
source and Ignores our hearty Jibes, 
or possibly that • he Is- 
inert and not worth- the cost of wires

to tbe vm U tB tf U j  
M tlMt he )osl-«oaeat ftre

W a n ay  ttdak m. dlMrtmbiate 
•catB it hbn. but h* ttiliAa he to the 
CD* wbo l i  kntorte* and l  think 
io  toft Bat 2 M y tlso tbat .that is 
hlexigU.

Whsb I  aee Thdlani lb ttu lr aet- 
ttaaaDti tn  Ailaoaa and they dost 
invtt* lat In, what dtsoid I  dor Can 
a aMkiaC'«f the  Aaerieaa Vetsnos’

Uaxlttme a n te  to pteket 
vUiacef

■niere u  no piae* en earth where 
there U lees dlsntlmlnatlon than 
b i Mew York, but oovher* els* is 
Ihetw more Indlgna-
tk n  en th* sobjeetr And I f  any 
poaturlng Ignoramiu ot tha night 
eluba begtna to t M  that reocgnitton 
Is w l ^  hla ego needs, he need only

fomenting

catch «  a program at Oemegle 
HSU or . the gardes to deeiy the 
obedete a ^  arcbak word *Dago’*

illT<twir

engaged hi 
to  r a i l

Of course we do practice legal 
racial dlscrlmlpatloa a g a l n e t  
Chinese and Hindus, and specltlc- 
sUy on grounds of race, but our 
naUve Chinese wont take tbe bait 
and we haven’t  enough Hlndua 

• e It pay.

Mnrtangli Loiad 
Option Petition 
Presented Board

iculrrAUOH, u ay  s —  a  local 
option electlaD waa assured In Mur- 
taugh whan n  qualified registered 
, voters preeenUd •  peUtloa to the 
board requestlag the votfc 

Tbomaa RuUedge wa» n a m e ^  
ot tbe board with XarV*. 

Wright, secrstan, and Henry Tol- 
maanreasurer. Tbs reslgnaUon of 
Pred Herbert was accepted and 
Bean Lewla, Jr; appointed to till 
out hU unexplred term.

Date tor the local optloa else- 
Uon has not been set yet.

.^ io n  President 
To Tajk at Buhl

BUm * May 8 — President Ray
mond H. Snyder of Bouthein Idaho

high school graduation exerdsee. at 
8 p. m. May, 33, 6upt Oeorge M. 
Likeness announced.

Tlie Rev. CecU Bever wUl officiate 
at thsJiaccalsureate services to be-

Don’t Forget

May ^  11th
Just Two More Days 
To Shop for Her Gift

Why not make mother happy with a 
pracUcal gift for her or for her home 
from our large selecUon of naUonal 
branded lines.
FRIO IDAIRES . . . RANGES . . . .  
WASHERS . . . IRONl^lS . . BA- 
D I O S , ^  TOASTERS . . . DINETTE 
BETS and many other useful items 
mothers will enjoy.

A P P L I A N C E S

N E X T  T O  O R P H E U M

Don’t let the first warm days get YOU down . . .  
allp into Alexander’s and see our completa stocks 
of spring suits, sportswear and cool accessories to 
see you through the spring and summer season.

^100% WOOL

SUITS
New medium all season aulls 
In single or double -breasted 
models are here now ^atch- 
lesaly tellored In a good va
riety of material*, reasonably 
priced.

$37.50 to $67.50

SPORT

SHIRTS
$2.75 to $7.45,

NEW

STRAWS
Cool ventilated atrawa tn all 

popular * ty le a  including 

pinch fronte and creased 

crown*. All light weight, 

comforteble and flattering.

$1.75 to $10.00

At work or play sport'shirts are 

cool, comforteble an<l completely 

In style. Every style and else Is 

now In stock. Olioose youra now.

NEW

TIES
New light, cool patterns for 
spring and aiiinmer wear with 
any costume. Hundreds lo chooaa 
from lu A hnni of materials.

$1.00 u, $2.95

NOW-A COMPLETE STOCK

SPORTSWEAR
Join tho trend to cool comfortable clothes and 
for caaual wear of all descriptlotw, shop Alox- 
andor's. You’ll find tho quality rlglit, tho price 
right.

DRESS SHIRTS
White*, plains and fancy pat-

$4.50

terns in Euleys, Frult-ot-the- 
Looms. Manhattaiu and Van 
Heusens. They^e America's 
favorite brands.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
OF

SHOES
Bxcellent quality brown dress 

oifords by,Carters. Here's a 

shoe you'd expeet to p^y much 

more for and only a s p ^ a l 

purchase makes this p r l^ * ^ -  

slble.

Now Only $7^0

WORK CLOTHING 

IRHIGATING ' 

BOOTS

A L E X A N D E R S
ISS Mitii An.Sfc
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Workers Sell 
OwnProductj 

Hike Volume
lO L W A U K B , U 17 t 

ovBnlled'boyt 1& U u teck room mt 
the Unit drap farga P in t  '"**• 
eUm ins credit UOMf (or. tbe r»pld 
iipnrre  of the ooaeem'i dollar to1> 
lime of tales—and the numacement 
afreed they were right.

I t  vaa le a  than elgbt mtetba 
ago that membets of tocal 407, 
UAW-OIO. approached company 
ezeeuUfe* with the proposal they 
be aUoired to go on tbe road for 
the coocem. which manufactarea 
drop forgings for heavy induslry.

Bales Manager Carl Helgrea Is the 
tlrm'B only tull-tlme uaesman. has 
welcomed Unit's 300 production 
workers as his asslslanla.

Ualea Tips Firm 

U nion' members who hear from 
friends In other industries that 
forgings were needed Up off Clar
ence Owen, union president. A 
■•salesman" goes out, h i s  regular 

' average plant pay continuing during- 
his absence. I f  he closes a deal the 
union gets a five per cent oommls> 
Sion which goes into the treasury.

‘-We decided woriL might fall off, 
with the war ended.” explained 
Owen. ~8o Vernon Brady, union 
head at the time, went and told the 
company we'd like to get Into the 
selling picture because we wanted 
to keep the

you can't have high wages 
plant productJon,"

‘ Manager Willing 

HatoM E. Brey, general manager 
of, Unit, admits he never heard of 
such an Idea, but was willing to 
try It. That was last September.

Today the man hour output of 
the company Is 16 per cent above 
the best previous peacetime average 
and the plant Is operating at S5 
per cent of full capacity. Wages of 
workers range from 68^4 cents to 

' ti.98 an hour, with average earnings 
at *1.61.

BIRTHB AT HAILEY

H A IU T , May 8-Recent births at 
the Hailey clinical hospital Include 
a son bom to Mr. and Mrs. Oerald 
Blierman, Bellevue, and daughters 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Forrest A. R i
ley, Hailey, and to Mr, and Mrs. Ac- 
qullla CuUer, Hatley.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

KOTICI TO CBBDrrOBa 
IN THt PROBATK COURT OF THE 

COOHTV OP TWIW FALLS, STATE OF

Nothw to-b«r«br ri»m-bv<<lw 
*lm«l «iKati>r ot th* «*UU of Caom r. 
Rpr«cu«. dK*M*d, to (hfl eudlton ot and 
•II p«noM hkTln* Ih* uld
d«ewMd, to Mbfblt ( i n  %itii Um sceUMrr 
vouehen, withia four. moBtfas ■((« tM 
fint pubilutlon of thk sotk*. to tht m U 
eitralor. *l t]i* oftlc* of Parry, K««nu,

thU (Mini til* pUe* fU*d for tht tntiue- 
tien of til* biulniu of uld oUt*.

DaUd. thk Z2Dd dBT of April. 1M7.
ANNA ROSE SPRAGUE ' 

Exacutor o( th« EtUto «f 0«orf«

Publbh 1rr*ltr t»lt.
NOTICE TO CREDtTOM 

IH THE PROBATE COURT OF TBE 
COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS, STATE OF

.IDAHO. . .•

b )ur*br clvvn b)f tb* BBd«nl
____ ikUilrU of lb* aUU of V.___
W*d41*. d*c*a*«d. to tb* <r«illon of tad 
■II twtioni b««ln|t clalai* (CtlD*! lb* 
d*e*u*d, to *xhiblt thin wltb tb* I 
•«rr voa«b«TB, wllbln four 14) B9i 
•fur (b* publlcitlon of ihU notle*. b.
•aid AdmlnltlrBtrU at lh« Uw eUlc* of 
I’arrr. X*nao. Rob*rtMn * D>lr, Fldillly 
NiUoBBl Baak UolMllx, Twin Fallt. Coun. 
tr of'TwIn Falla. 8UU ot Idaho, thi ' 

vUm  fixid tor^tha tranMctk

DATED, April
MARTHA REYNOLDS 

Admlnlitratrlz of Ih* E*laU of 
Watll* W«ddt*. d*c*a<*d.

Publlib A,ptll t«. Hay 1. I, It. I«4T

NOTICE o r SALE
NOTIOB IB HEREBY GIVEN tbit In 

aKordaoc* wllh th* pro>hlon>. .of 
.4<-TM Idaho Ce6« AnnoUUd. I will .. . 
tb* followlnc d*»crlb«d proptrty at piiblle 
•ucllon, to th* hl(h»t and b*«t biddrr 
fnr ca.li. on Tu«id*r. th* lOth it>r of 
Mar. UIT, at th* hour of 10-00 o'ckirk 
A. H.. at lb* Blar* wbrr* *ald pro|)«nr 
ti koeaUd lo-wU No. »<7 »*oond AT*nu« 
W*>t, Twin ralb. Idtbo. (« aatkfy ny 
ll«n In th* unount of tllO.OO for *mk** 
lo th* ownar, E, L. Koa«r, In laf* ktnilni 
lb* .am* (Inc. Juir Ut. 1011.

Hald pro|>*rl/ U • lilt  Tucliird coum 
hMHn)|^^llit Watblnfton IImw* No.

'd«1̂  t'blj *(h d*r of Uar, l*(T.
1!. >1, I'OUNn.H 
Dr i. li. RAHNER,
HU As*Bl and Atlorn*r. 

rublUhi M«r I, IHT,

VATK HAI.E.
IN THR rnOIIATK COUKT OP TWIN 

KAI.IJl COUNTY, BTATE Of IDAHO 
IN THE MATTKR OK TUB ESTATE OF 

CLAUDE M. OATRH, Il*c*u*d,
■ NOTICE IB IIEHEllY UIVEN, That lh« 
ui>U*ril«nKt. W. W. Frinti, adminialtkUir 
»r Ih* *tUt* of Claud* U. flalM, d*««i**d, 
•rill ••n at prl«*u Mil*. a»bj«el to eon. 
rirmalliin hr Ih* kbnra *ntlll*d eourl. t<i 
th* hiihail Mdiltr for rub. on or alUc 
th* iltlh .l*r\<,C May. HIT, •( Ih* ctfkM 
111 II*rl»rn A llavhorn. *U»rn*ra for lald 
«.tmlntalr>t«r, Iritho l)*p«tUn*iit HUitt 
llullillni. Twin ld«ho. all th* liibl
III!*, liiUrtit and *iUI* nf lha laid Claud* 

. M. rtat.., dM*u*d. al lha llm* of hi* ri.alli 
'•and all Ih* ilihl, llll* anil Inltmi lhal 

-1»la ln«i« h><* »lrir* •rciulrxl, 
>■ loiUmlni dorrlb*,) i«rr*l i>t 

•Ilii.i«l In T«ln r*IU 
Idaho, to.fir|li

III In lllofli On* Hundred

h. >nd lo llyi >ol 
laal prucanr, i 
Ciiuntr. Idaho, ti

nn,.o|;a f

„l.......
I i.f *al<l puichaa* pric* Tu'arMtu'a'lt) 
♦r or hid, baliinrr at llm* r.f d^lvrr

flor o( all ll*na ami *nrumhr^n'*i *i«*p| 
u i . .  for Ih* yttt IMT and thiraall.r!

PalU. Id*h... nr mar V* r|l*3 'llh Ihi

' li *d*id** tTl" '**'

Aiimlnltlralor of
- - ...........-«ll»*id. »»r«*at*a

ruhlbhi Utr I, II, it » .

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
On FrliJ«y May 9th 
Nr. Roy ■. WetheftM

On Batardfty. M«y lOlh 
Mr. r u l  I . WsHmt

BRUNSWICK
CIGAH STORE

Gass Leaders

DELOREB SCHROEDEB 

. . were naibed valedictorian 
and uUaUl^rUn of Flier m m i 
high Mhool, which will hold eom- 
meiiMnient exercises May 20i The 
valedietorias 1s .the daugtitir of 
Carl Raasey, newly elected W j*  
or. and.Mrs. Bamtey. (Btaff en. 
gravlDfs)

Filer Graduation 
Program Slated

PILER—May 8—Baccalaureate for 
Filer high school graduating class 
will be held at the high school gyih- 
naslum May 18 and
wlU be held two nlgliU later, Supt. 
A. B. McDermld announced today.

Janice-Ranuey has been named 
valedictorian of the class and De- 
lores Schroeder, salutatorian. I ^ c  
Rev. Bnxdcs Moore will deliver the 
ocisinencenient address.

When tea was first used In Eng
land It coat $30 to $60 pound.

"Moving. . .
New Location  A fte r  

M ay  ls ( 

MEDICAL ARTS BLDO. 

ISIS Addison Ave. East 

Telephone £538

MORTON CUTLER. 

M. D.

Arroug^ Severely Bitten as He Battles Dog
SDN V A IIx y . May 7. (Ar-^arty Aitouge. Bun Valky sU loBkuetar, 

I t  rebovalng today , (tpm Injorles n M e r ^  daring u t  encotmltr with a. 
•tnty dof/wbleb forced Awom » teto-> 4ate-at-thls Tesort. j m M -flaiiiton r  
~an.V*Uey publicity (UrectOT. reported.

Anouge batttod tbe animal "whUe trying to protect hU movla aetrcH 
wife. Nonna Sbeuer and her IS-year-old daughter. Katy, from attack
IV' Uu dot,” Scanlto said. ___ ,

IV e  lUer. wbo suffered Injuries on hU chest, arms and legs, ^Ru  ra* 
Ased from tbe Son VaUey boapltal but to stlU under obsemtlon.
I t ie  tno  bad Just left tbe reaort^ opera house with their French poodla. 

Praocer, on a le u b  when tbe poodle was atUcked by « jitray  boxer doc. 
Seanlan a id .  Armige grasped the poodle but peratotant attacks ^  tba 
Boxer fo rc^  him  Iblo tbe lake. ScanUn reportsdr 

Miss a u a re r  and her daughter sought refuge behind adjacent trees 
QtU bysUnders rejwUed tbe dog, Seanlan added.

New AAFJet 
Aims at Globe 
- Speed Record
FARUINODALE, L. 1.. May 8 om 

—•me-army air forces p-84 Thun* 
derjet, tbe country'.' fastest plane, 
will try this summer to iH-eak the 
British-held vorld ipeed rcoord, 
public Aviation corporation officials 
said'today.

,*nie AAF permitted disclosure a^ 
tbe same time that Republic Is 
now' In higb-gear peacetime produc- 
Uon on Jhe sleek pew flghUr which 
has nown 631 mUes per hour In 
Unofficial trials.

----Record 61S BIFH
The BrltUh-held speed record Is 

ei6 miles per hour. Under Interna
tional rules It must be exceeded by 
five miles for a new record to be set. 
Both the P-84, then an experlmenUl 
plane, and the Lockheed P-80 Shoot
ing Star were to attempt records last 
fall but St the last moment the trials 
were callid off.

The ThunderJet, however, estab
lished an American record of 811 
milea per hour at Muroc army air 
field, Calir:, test base for new air- 
crafti

r-80 Tty Sees
Alexander Kartvell, Republic vice 

president who designed the plane, 
said he'was hopeful of cc^^lng a 
world record this time. There are 
reports that an attempt may be 
made earlier by a P-80.

A tour of the plant here showed 
the flghten rolling through the 
aiufmbly line, better than one being 
completed -dally. Republic has orders 
for more than 400 under a contract 
esUmated at *55,000,000, including 
research and development work.

VIBITINO SISTER

visiting her sister, Helen Shepard.

Boy Breaks Arm 
Playing Juijitsu

PAUU May g-Dell Anderson. «- 
year old son of Mr. and Mra. Qlen 
Anderson, bore the lu im t of a  play
ful JuJltsu stunt when botb bones in 
his right arm were bn*en In a 
match with his plder brother.

The children were playing on Ihe 
lawn at their aunt's home In  Burley 
whUe the parents'were kt the bed
side of Mrs. Andereon's mother, Mrs. 
LaNevfi Frost, who Is Ui.

‘Median’ Income 
Up $169 in 1945

WASHINGTON, May 8 (fl^-The 
median income for American fam
ilies living under one roof rtee t>y 
$1W during 194S to a total of $3^78, 
the census bureau reported today. 

Median means middle: half of the
40.016.000 family units got more in 
come than the median figure, the 
other half got less.

About one third of the toUl num
ber of families had incomes between 
*2,500 to *5.000. About one In 10 got 
*5.000 to *10,000, and only 13 out of
1.000 got more than that.

Electricity Burns 
Hospitalize Man

Herbert McDonald, 37, was re

ported In good condition Thurs* 

day a t Twin Falla county general 
hosplUl where he was taken fol
lowing severe burns from.an elect
rical shock while working with tbe 
bureau of highways -Wednesday 
morning In Deadman's gulch west 
of the hospital.'

McDonald and WlUlam Shipman 
ere' engaged in cleaning a clogged 

siphon between the two bridges 
west of .the hospital, using. quaiHer- 
inch Iron pipes In the work. 

Shipman, said he called to Mc-

Sports
Wear

F o r  th e  f ir t t  tim e  iM  
are  fe a tu r in g  sports
w ear

The Vogue

fiom ^ e r e  I sit Sy Joe Marsh

Where's th e  Argufnentl

Yon should have heard Ed Carey 

and .Spike ̂ ^ « r  d e b a t iu  tbe 
m enu or Goersseya reraua Hbl- 
ate iu . Ed's our flreehief, and Spike 

handles hardware — but (o hear 
them argue you’d have thought that 
they'd been dairying for life. 

Finally they put it up to Sam 

Carter, who brttd* dairy cowsl 

Sam hems and haws . . .  and con

cludes there’s a  lot to be said for 

Holatelns, and about as much for 

Guemaeys. . .  Uke your pick I 

-JUtnally, Ed and Spike were like 

people argnlnc abo«t-say, beer

Tersnaliatterm llk. Polks who’vc 
■aver UaU4-beer wlU aoaeUne* 

get mighty Tekenent aboat tlielr 
cbolce of beverages. And folks 
who’ve never tasted botterallk-will 
be eqaally plg-btsded.

' From  where I sit, it’s in things 

we know nothing about that we 
get blgoUd and stulibom. But 
when it  comes to things we know 

a lot aboDt, we're able ia aee both 

sides. . .  be tolerant and reasonabU 

. . ,  and above all, understanding.

C«nritKi, ;M7. Vnii»i Slatu B tw rt FounJcti

THE T I R E  Y O U ’VE M I S S E D  THE'  MOST  

IS  C O M I N G  BA CK

k i l l :  

iHh
r  t

U.S. ROYAL PSTER
ulUh Us Jianum natural rubber de-siiddeJ tread 

a n d  i t s . r e e o rd - b re a k in g  a r ft i- sk id  V s

Jl&rly Arroage and Norma Sbearar

Donald to swing a piece of pipe 
around so that he could Join it to 
another pipe. McDonald, who was 
standing with one foot In water, 
swung the pipe overhead about two 
or three feet beneatb high tensloD 
electric lines.

The current jumped the small 
gop, shocking and burning Mc
Donald. Shipman said that flames 
Jumped from McDonald's shoes and 
gloves while the current was passing 
through the pipe.

' v is it in g  d a u g h t e r s

JEROME, May 8-Mrs. AlU Day 
and Mrs. E. E. Lal^imer are visit
ing their daughters at the Universi
ty of Idaho over the week-end and 
Mother'a day.

so: CUTICURA
WIN om m io iT  (Mti> • . V U

ALCOHOL 17<
miiMNO COMPOUND—MNT (u«i. i> .  ,  .  .  1  #  ^

DUZ SOAP POWDER QRc
LAROK PACKAQK...........................  V  V

fclTRATE of 
V MAGNESIA

1 6 V
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/Idaho Cancer 
Society Chief 
Tells Service

- ^ K U X
< iH P kaO O V CLE8)

•ADC iRockj UdbiiUI:

yftTWl! M«i> I__________________

' toAjor tuncUoM of the idtho dl* 
vision o( Uit American Cancer to- 
clety U to provWe wnrlee lor vie- 
♦im« of csocer Uirotifb » three- 
point progrem. Mr*. Oranl Hess of 
BoUe. »UU conun»nd«r of the 
oritnlnUoo. n id  today.

U n . Heu declered "UtUe h u  
been » ld “ tbout thU phew of the 
pngrtm  allhotigh reeWenta ere 
•■tamlUv" with educational end 
•denUflo reiearch pro]<cU Into 
eauiet o{ cancer.

Direct AM 
. She lifted the flret function of 
the wrvlce plant a» a "direct eld 
phtM  through a mtlntenince fund 
which fllU a definite B>p In al- 

■ mdy*«3Uitlnf procrame of official 
acenclea.

, “It  was eet up becauj* nece^ary 
tm to ient. In many ImUnces. Is 
not avaUable In the paUenU' home 
town." Mrs. Hess, said. "The cancer 

' ndetjr assumes all room and lods- 
tn f expenses for thfM people while 
tber are away from home for lr« 
ndlaUon. but not In a hospital.

Doeton Trained 
•The Mcond," M n. Hess said, "is 

to  offer to ffeueral practitioners In 
Uie state an opportunity to par
ticipate In  an InUnslve refresher 
course In the newest methods of 
diagnosis and treatment ^ f cancer, 
Last year 38 Idaho physicians par- 
Uclpaled In this course at the Uni- 
T*rtJtr ot Ongon medical school- 

•The third function Is to pro
vide laboratory aenrices for cancer 
dlacnosls to all Idaho physicians for 
the purpose of making technical 
ctudlea of body cells and tissues. 
TbU service will be available Just 
as looa as sufficient laboratory fup- 
pUee are obtainable.”

Heybum Students 
To

Ketchum’s Dairy 
Cqncem Is ^ Id

HAILW, May^B-TUe nnUun 
date , Kvtchum, W  voi» out ot 
ba9aH|- aft«r eperatlat for the 
p ir t lT y e a n . 9tart*d in .in s . with 
ft'Stllk rout* xodsliUng of 13 cus- 
tcOMn. the past few yean they 
l» v *  M m d  Mveral hundred.

■nw #qWer dairy, HaUey, puwh- 
-•■•d-tJw-Tjiint root» and Jowph H. 

. Beaver, jr., TwIb Falls, beuiht 
: the diJiT h«rd.'

Ur. and Mrs. FanUun will rehialn 
Is  Setehuffl where Jte  will operate 
U i  raocbes.

BANOB tAND BODGBT 
X A I W ,  May S-UVar coatee 

Flieheea* W #eiw ot range land lo- 
eated acven mllei east ot Oaim  on 
A l l f  eratk at •  aUU  land sale here, 
n e < a l«  wuoooducted by W iHolm 
•ad  punbMft.priee was W f iT

nV STATE CONTEST 
■HOaBOKE. May 8-The Sho- 

* en e  hlgfa school band b u  cone to 
Idaho M l*  to partleipat* in  the 

...JttU  mtute rattlval there ‘niursda? 
aad  IHday. Burton Ihorae 
t e e e i t f  band.

DR. GEO. P. SCHOLER,
O .D . 

OPTOMETRIST 

Viraal Aoal7«*-0on(aot Lnuea 

H m »  aiM  114 Mala No. 
Twtn nU a
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HEYBURN, May 8 - ^ y b u m  high 
school students will present a play, 
“Where'a l«urle7'' at 8 p. m.. May 14, 
at th rb lg h  school auditorium. A 
matinee perfonnance will be given 
for the g ^ e  school students Tues
day afternoon.

The cast, xmder direction of Mrs. 
Aenon O. Moller, Includes Barbara 
Brower, Wanda Bailey, Ruth Che
ney. CoUera Schcxlde. Arlene Kandy, 
Olaudlne Stlmpson, Lois Speer, 
Lynne Orofts, Fern Blxler, Donna 
Hamlltoa. ‘X^omas Slllln, Reed Jen
sen, Duane Randy, Vecnon Ravtten 
and Leo Moore.

ESTATE S m X E D

H A n jn r. May S-Decree of dlstri' 

buUon and final discharge was filed 
In protMCe. (!burt In the estate'of 
Dcmenlck Bonin. All property was 
decreed to Mrs. Mary Bonin, widow 
of the deceased, who acted as ad
ministratrix of the esUte. Joseph 
McFadden was attorney for Mrs. 
Bonin.

Hailey to Repair 
Park Grandstand

HATLgy, May B-Halley Ohaaber 
of Oommeree voted to repair and 
strenghten the grandstand at the 
baseball diamond In the city park. 
Approximate coit of repair worli 
will be 1800, while the coel of ereot> 
Ing a new stand would amount to 

$ 3 m
Earl WllUams of the extension 

department of the University of 
Idaho, addressed the group, explain
ing the work of a coun^ agent.

BO'S^
Opening Saturday 

WATCH
This Paper Tomorrow

> 7  ?

l^tic.CM ipB 
iSring ‘Silent’ 
Poker Games

— O m C A O aJd ay  JL <UJ>~WB4 BUI 
Blekek and Calamity Jane woold 
pitch and turn in  their graves U 
they knew what ideoce 'haa done 
to the grand old game of pokar.

Th» longbeards In the test tube 
room have t«k«n the fun out of it..

On* of the hard thinkers has 
com* up with' a little doodad called 
-the .eUent partner”—poker chlpe 
that don't make any noise n6 mat
ter how you bang ’em around. They 
are ea display at the national plaa> 
(les expcMlUon here, along with ev
erything from pink pantla* to toy 
pink elephant*.

No More Backet 

Time was when you made a big 
racket when you dumped a silver

to the new poker chlpe. 
thing, they resist all sorts of weath
er, the man ssld.

Debit aids. Toe
That's 00 -.the asset side. Oq the 

debit end, youH have to watch 
your opponents, Especially strang
ers. The chlpe don't make any more 
racket being slipped out of the pot 
than they do when you dump' 'em 
In.

Back to the lovely side, ^nd to 
walks Miss Bakellte of 1M7, nee 
Shirley Molohon of Chicago, five- 
feet, two, blue eyes, weight 111.

She wss dresied enUrely tn pls»- 
tics, “from the hide out,” as she 
put i t

Panties, brassiere, stockings, dress, 
purse, belt, beads. Eyelashes, even.

READ TIMIB-NEWS WANT AD6 .

Lioiis Pick Rodeo 
Queen Candiilafe

RUPERT, M iy 8—LortW  Walkw, 
dauahtae^ cf Mr. and .Mrs. Ploy 
Walker, wa» choeen the Uon'a club 
candidate tor the Rupert rodeo 
que«n.

PreSaent Bob Reed said nomina
tions for new offlcerB would be an
nounced next week. Election win be 
held May 36.

MAGIC HOT SPRIN
Natural Hot Mineral Water Baths 

NATURE’S WAY TO HEALTH

r \

CABINS i
I coiy—Restful—Private. Cook ; 
; and h u t  with Butane gu .
: Enjoy the shade^the peaceful 
• quiet.

KESTAURANT ;
Now open — Berving Good : 
home cooked meal*—Piet— | 
Cakes and Short OrdetB. :

LOCATED 42 MILES SOUTH OF TWIN FALLS 

OR 19 MILES EAST ROGERSON>-AII Weather \

“Waterbury” Oil Burning

FURNACES
-------- ------------- -FULLIUWEEQMAIIC__________ :------

IN  STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE INSTALLATIONS

S I M M O N S
I'M-.MIil.NC MKATINC CO.

Pleam and delight Mom on Her day vpith 
a new pair of shoes, lovely hosiery or a 
handaome handbag. Shop here for your 
Mother’s Day gin.

"Snowflake”  wh i t e  kid 
drcBfl tie . . .  it’B a "Na- 

turalizer” . . .  famous 
with Mom for it’s 

comfort, fit and 
style.

$8.95

Haiui Bags
A new sunimer bag le a1- 

wayu "right." Dozenfl of 
new colors, shapei and 

rnattrials.

$3.95
$14.95

If you ieleet (he wrong ahoe *l*e— 
we will gladly txchange for her.

Sheer 45 and 51 Gauge Nylons

New aummer flhndca

$1.35 .,,.$1.50

“Something Special”

Btyles with ciiban or lew 0 g

• n  J
‘J'Mtuiffr /or tiu SnHf yamUy"

RAYONS’
Lovely Hoae at 

a budget price 

42 and 4S gaufte 

1 Psira for

navy football game antf the .  
school mixed quartet, composed of 
Carol Cunningham, Bob Culbert
son. Beverly Rogers and Norman 
Olson, sang. Quests were Hal 
Mecham, Rupert; Eddy McKevltt, 
Lakevlew. Ore.; Dick Serpa, Twin 
Falls, and Bud Plsher, Salt Uke 
City.

Pool Shipments 
Of L ^bs  Fixed

Dates of two pool shipments of 
Iambs were announced Wednesday 
by Harold Johnson, chairman of the 
Twin Palls county Uvestock Mar( 
keting association.

The first pool shipment will be 
made May 10, and stock should be 
listed with the county agent by May 
H . This shipment will be “on 
brand,” Johnson said, and urged 
sheepmen to bring in any stock 
ready.

The second shipment, of sorted 
stock, will be made on June 6. Dead
line for listing the stock with the 
county agent Is June 4. Johnson 
advised aheepmen that the associa
tion will furnish help in  sorting 
the stook If  necessary. "

I t you can’t locate your 

physician at his office or 

home

P h o n e  2427
Day or Night

Physicians and Surgeons 

Exchange (M.D.) 

Oparated by K . A. White

. FLASBI . . .

• Sm iBRUK  today AMVOUHCSS that 
70O-8ERI0RS ARD ^OHERS BAVI AhfOUm- 
QUALIflSD FOR STOIBRUffl SCHOLARSHIPS. . 

l lB ttd  b»low, ar* MOAL wlnn»r« .  .  . t h » y  

have j u i t l l  t o y  31st to  obtain larger awards 

SENIOAS

l '

Dorothy Reynold 

Louise Stayton ^

Shirley Vocu 

June Greer 

Dorothy Allen 

Leah Dunken

Elsie LIndgren
KJJ

Nova Gish 
Beulah Way'
M iry P e n y  
Helen Taylor 
GkidyB m i t e  
Dorothy Hastings 
Helen Mlnier

these dasdldatss have between 1000 and 
, 2,499 votes . . . 2600 before May 31st 
will qualify them for Soholarsbips.

SENIORS TEACHERS

Joyce Carlson

Janice Ramsey

Marjorie Green 
ShirJey Adams 
Betty Dunken

Martha Martin

Joyce Goodman

Mary Alice Peck 
Mary Anderson 
Jean Mizer

Vote every purchase when you shop, at 
Sweetbrisr . . . help girls and teaohers 
from your oommunity win awards . . .

READ THE TIHBS-NEWS CLASSIFIED SECTION

n m m

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

are

STRAW HAT 
DAYS

in Magic Valley!

I f  you’re one of those genta who thinks choostnK a 
amart h it is woman’s work you're way o(f the beam, 
mister. Because these days special emphasis la being 
put on men’s hats by the dealgners . . .  by the manu* 
facturer . . .  by your haberdasher . . .  and by men ot 
distinctive fashion taste who demand coordinated style 
in their wardrobes. You can have your warm weather 
atyle and comfort, too, by topping your lightweight 
aummer suits with featherweight strswa that assure 
you suave good looks from early morning Into the 
evening. See the new collections of straws . . . flat 
crown straws . . . coconut strawa ^ . . and handsome 
panamas on display at your dealerrtoday.

Select youn at your favorite dealer...

Alexander’s 

C. C. Anderson Co. 

Idaho Department Stor^

J.C. Penney Co.

Rowles-Mack

ShirleylMendiola’s
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U.S,ConductB 
‘Atomic Navy’ 

Experiments
WASKINOTOH, U t f  I  aU»-TlM 

OATT' rm a led  t o ^  it  tua stepped 
op p re p m tlo u  for atomlo w u t u t  
b7 o rnn ldng  groupc of experta to 
•tudy kU^fa bomb defenie u id  ship 
propulikm with atomic power.

The n*vy bureau of ahlps win 
operate an atomic warfare defense 
section, nuclear power aecUon and 
radiological ufety  section.

The atomic warfaj« defense sec' 
tion will derelc^ measures t? prot«ct 
ships against atomic weapons. The 
radiological safsty s.cUon will be 
responsible for development pro
tection of ships crews fr6m atomic 
ezploelcns an ^  atomic ray contami
nation. /

The nMclear power section will 
attanpt to apply nuclear power as 
a substitute for existing means of 
propelling ships. Navy men believe 
that ships and submarines powered 
by atomic energy are a strong possi
bility.

Plaa New Warships 
‘Hie navy revealed late yesterday 

that It is plaimlng radical new war> 
Ships that will go into battle with 
c r ^  and InstnimenU ail hidden 
from the enemy and protected from 
atomic explosions.

Assistant Secretary of Nsvy W . 
John Kenney reports that new war
ships will incorporate le s s o n s  
learned during the Bikini atom 
bomb tests and recent Antarctic 
cruises.

Power Firm Will 
Double Its Stock

BOISE, May 8 MV-The Idaho 
Power company has been authorised 
by lU  stockholders to double Its 
cspltal stock tfl provide funds for 
exptaslon and construcUon, O. J. 
Strike, preAdent and general man
ager, said today.

B to^o lders at the company's 
recent ahnual meeting in Augusta. 
Maine, gave the authorization for 
the capitalisation increase, which 
will be carried out only as needed. 
The company now has 100.000 shares 
of preferred slock of >100 par value 
Bad 450.0- shares of common stock 
of *30 par value.

Strike sold Uie company has out
lined a building program of new 
dams, power plants and other fscll- 
Itle* which will require an Invest
ment of approximately *30,000,000 
In tho next five years.

BISHOP VIBIT8
GLENNS FERRy. May *—TTie Rt. 

Rev. Prank A. Rhea, bishop of Ida
ho. visited Grace Episcopal church 
here recently.

' L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

SUHHONB FOR PUBLICATIOH

RItbwd WlliUn Ko^nd. PUintlft 

H.Un* Marths KorOtsd. p4f<nd*Bt 
THE BTATB OF 1DAS^«w!I 

to H«I*M Marlb* KorUatuI, Ui« i&vi
nan*d d*r<odint. • ~

Ymi ar« hir«by notified cotaeUlal

Uu au u  of Idaho. In and for T>ln Ftllt 
CouBtr br tho »bo«* nuntd pUlatlff, and 
you hmbir dlr^Ud to apptar and plaad 
tA tht aald Mnplaint wllhin twantr dara 
of lb* aarvloa of ihia •unmoni; and rov 
art furthir notlfltd Uut anlni fgu ao 
appMri and plaad to aald complaint within 
1h« llnj* hmln apaclflad, lha plaintiff will 
taka jndimfnt aialnal j'ou at pray^. In 
•aid complaint. ThU a'-tlon It broufht for

■ ■......'
............a cru»ll)t. ^
Wltn«a nr hand and tha iaal of th. Dla- 

trki Court, Ihli UUi day of April, l«<7.

u , S T , v . i ' 7 . j r . . ' ! s . K ' " “ "
PuhlUli April 14. 1. I, li. tl, 1I4T.

C o a l  C o n s u m e r s  

A d v i s e d  T o  

O r d e r  a t  O n c e

Although cool fall days still ar. 
(wme months away, uBors of coal" 
today wera urged by Abenleen 
dealers of this area to lose no time 
In placing orders /or atoragn fuel. 
The Aberdeen dealers pointed out 
that the m a t ly  increased demand, 
both for noma and industrial usoa, 
mskea It necessary for them to do- 
ilvtr fuel regularly the year ’mund 
in ordtr to have an adequate supply 
at hand when the heating season 
beRli'u.

Abenlean, they uolnUHi out, can 
be stored now and ‘ forgotten" until 
eool weather cornea. I t  loses no 
heating oualltles during the luin- 
raer, and by storing now users will 
have this detail onl of the way In 
the fall, when ao many winUr 
prepacationa must be macfe around 
tho honiu.

The AtMrdeen dealers sulU (hat 
Uiey ara m a lv ln s  constant ship
ments of this quslTty coal from the 
mine at Kenilworth. Utah, in all 
■lies. Whatever sisa you use, there
fore, now is available and can he 
delivered pmmptly. Dealers Hrue 
that all users check their neetla, 
place Ihelr orders promptly anil 
•wept dellrery durinr the coming

Ta|«|rf>»n« Y«wr O r ^ r

Cjall your Aberdeeit'desler. He

£J3*.C WkT. ,

II. McCoy Caal *  Tranafer Cempany
rhena a 

AKrayt'lMtlnriwWMr'

Dworshak Backs 
G O P Chiefs in 
Labor Garb Vote
WABHINQTON. May » «V -  

n ve  lnt«rmount«ln and oortb* 
w t& a  senators voted with the 
majority todsy on the proposed 
amendment to (be pending 
bill designed to curb industry
wide bartaimng, which (he sen* 
at« rejected 44-4S.

Two utukion, WatUns, R., 
DtAh. and Dworsbak, I t .  Ida., 
favored the amendment, and 
Sen. Oalri. R.. Waah.. was listed 
as supporting It, his vote being 
paired with one opposing It.

Bens. Thomas, D * Utah. Taylor. 
D.. Ida.. Cordon. R., Ora.. Mooe.. 
R.. Ore., and Magnuson, D , 
Wash., all opposed the amend
ment.

Traffic Fines
Pines and costs totaling on 

a variety of charges-have been paid 
ih Twin Palls city traffic cotirt.

Donald McRae paid a |18 fine, 
plus IS ooats. for speeding; and 
R. O. Powler paid liO  and ts costs 
for failure to observe a stop sign.

Por Improper parking. Ivan Price 
and Jay Merrill paid 13'each; and 
h. W. Jenkins was fined »  for park
ing in an alley.

Those who paid |1 fines for over
time parking were; D. I. McMillan, 
I. W. Nelson. J. E. Calvert. A. T. 
Hutchinson, George Bevans, ^homp 
Idke, P n n k  Welton. Albert Walz, 
H. S. Young, Dale Wlldman <two)i 
S. E. Whittaker, Harry Walter^ 
A. E. Mulilner, Leland Talkington, 
Betty Andrews, C. R . Mathews. Eiva 
Osgood, R . E. Hood, P. A. Larios, 
Mrs. E. J. Msestas, Bill McWilliams, 
H. L. Hofknecht, Mrs. Jack Westfall, 
Elver Tell. Jerry Wliaon, J . R , Both- 
well and Mrs. R. E. Lyman.

State Queried on 
, Punchboard Law

BOISE, May B m - T h e  Idaho 
attorney general's office has been 
ssked "what kind of regulations'* 
csn be imposed by cities and coun
ties on the operation of punch- 
boards and spindle games which 
became legal yesterday.

Under a licensing law passed ijy 
the 1947 legislature, tho boards and 
games are legal when stamps have 
been purchased. About »28.000 In 
stamps have been sold by the 8t*t«.

James W. Blaine. Ada county 
attorney, asked the attorney gen
eral for the opinion, explaining;

" It  is our opinion that the new 
punchboard lav  authorizes licens
ing of the boards for the purpose of 
regulation and not as a revenue 
raising measure. However, we want 
the opinion of the Ftate attorney 
general on the matter."

TRADE NAME PILED 
HAIIEY . May 8—Carl Turner and 

Vance Pulsipher filed certlilcata of 
trade name for- •"The Wardrobe” 
with B. P. Thamm, Blaine cotmty 
auditor. The establishment will fea
ture men’s and women's fumislAngs. 
clothes and dry goods. I t  will be 
situated on Croy street be^een 
« a jh  and River s tr»W . ■

9 Boy Scout 
famporees in 
Area Planned

(FrMi Pat* Om )
and Kimberly •B anm -U nrtaogta 
<UstrtcU. ScouU from PUer. |loI- 
lister. Twin Palls. Idea. Haielteo, 
Kimberly, Kansra~uid MurUugh 
will participate in  the event to  be 
held at'the Huntington fork camp 
on Rock creek. D . R. Young, Twin 
PalU district camping chairmu], 
b  handling the event.

Buhl and Cattleford Scouts will 
hold their camp at Banbury's na- 
tatorlum under direction of John 
M. Barker, district camping chair
man. About 150 boys are expected, 

A )olnt camporee of the Cassia 
and Raft River districts' Is expectcd 
to draw 100 ScouU to the City of 
Rocks^May 16 and 17. The eamp- 
slte has been selected near Birch 
creek and the event will be handled 
by W . B. Thompson, Oakley, and 
Joe Barrett, MalU.

Lincoln and MinldcAa dlstrlcU 
will hold their camporees the week
end of May 33 and 34. Tbe.Unooln 
district event wiU be held five mUe« 
north of Richfield with Elmer Terry 
district commissioner. In charge. 
About 78 boys are expected.

Atl-purpose park in Rupert will 
be the site for the M ln idc^  dis
trict camporee. according to Dr. 
h. D. Hyde and Clark Cameron. 
Who will be in charge. About 100 
boys are expected to nartlclpate.
- Gooding dUtrlct Will hold iU 
camporee at SoidJer creek May 
and 30 with Poster J . Punk, district 
camping chairman. In charge. About 
100 boys wfK^ttend. Special Mem
orial day. rites will be conducted in 
conjunction with the camping 
events.

Blaine district will end the series 
of camporees with its outbig at Mul- 
doon near the Garfield ranger sta
tion June 6 and 7. Elwln Shippe. 
district commissioner, and Leonard 
Kirkland, Carey, and Neil Campbell, 
Hailey, neighborhood

YOU ARE UKBSBY MOTXmO I W  ■

r - i s s s  j a i l

DasMd pUlntlffi •» ) rpa 4N hanbr 41- 
o anpaar u d  {la*4 to llM Mid 
It within twanty day* of tb* aan-

SWIMMING PARTY 
Magic VaUey Gas Bugs held 

swimming party at Banbury's nata- 
torium following a ^slness meeting 
Mondsy night, according to Prank

HOME PURCHASED 
FILER, May 8—Mrs. Neva Hill 

has purchased tho O, J. Childs home 
on Yakima avenue.

LEGAL APVBBTIBEHBNT8

OEOBGIA X. WIOEBSBO,

puimiffi

conplaial _____
lea ̂  Ula StuinkODai aad rou ata Mtibar 
BoUfJad Uiat uBkM yoo M app«r aad plaad 
to aald oonpUlRl within Us* b««lB 
apwlfM. tha pUlallff will Uka iad^ant
Malnit :

r th*. boB<i of Baifl.

WIdaWt. aad that aach of aald partJa* 
b* raturaad to tba atalu of a alula or 
BBtnarriad pmoa | and for aucb Mb«r and 
< o ^ r  rallaf aa t» tka Coart ^ay aaaa

“  WITOeS  B*? t '̂ed and tba Saal of aald 
DUlrkt Court Uila ISib day of April, A. 
D. i i r .

a  A. BUtLKS. 

MARSHALL (WAPMAN^EMI^Elj^^*' 
LAWB£NC& B. QUIN}<. ESQUhlC. 
Attorntri for rialntlff,
Raaldlnc at Twin FalU. Idaho. 
rub.s April 17, M l Hay 1. I. U. tIiT.

PBIATB THE PUBLIC 
THE STATE OF IDAHO.

STATE OK IDAHO. DKPARTUEMT OF 
RECLAMATION
NOTICE 18 HKAEDY GIVEN '

Uie 16th dar of April, INT. Edwin_____
mr.r. Arthur F. Wrilt and Clifford E. 
Wyllr, co.partn«fa, doln* bu«lti«>» ai Can. 
yon Trout Fami. of Twin Falla, Idaho. 
aiKh appllcaUon (o appniprlaU Nlnt lit 
euhio faat par tacond of watar from a draln- 
aca tgnnal known ai Tolbart TXinnal. of 
lha Twin FalU Canal Company, for fl ' 
hauhtrr. pondi. and domatlc purpoaa.

That tha Rieuth of tht tunnil. whkh 
the point of divtrtlon, U about (00 (i.. 
South and }| f««t Waat o( tba Northaaat 
eornir o( U>t NW<4 NEU BKtlon Twalva 
(12). Townahio Tan (lOt South. Ranji* 
Slxu«i (1«| Eait. B.U.. and in tha NW'.i 
NKW of aald S«lIon.

Thai any protaaU aialnat lha approval 
nf Ihli application muil b« fllad In tha 
Dapartmant of RaeUmatlon. at Dolaa, Ida
ho. within forty UO) dara from tha data 
of thli notlea, and aoeh protaat •hall ■' ' 
lha nana and addraat of tha protaai

g| TROUBLED g|
With Arthritis. Beadaebee. 
iBdtfMtion, BranehiUs, 

ConsUpatlen . . 
SinresUgate the posslblUty els  

Immediate relief- 8e*

iDr. M. H. MACDONALD I
Chlropraetie PhyaleUa

C. D. MACDONALD
Phydo-Ttaerapist 

M  Hals Me. Pbeae SSSSii

Opens Friday, AAay 9
Sit in your car and enjoy delicious

STEAKS SANDWICHES 

ICE CREAM BEER

BOB'S DRIVE-IN
727 MAIN WEST

Straw Hat Day is May 9th

BE READY ^  n
SOLAR STRAW

SiutJy n » ) i bralil. — «||K 

pl«i.lr ot pan. to bn.lho In 

Iijooa l M .d iK K .n , p .lu , 

u«l CooiMiii i ir im l

2.98
-Irte'bf III) ,

Me»h««. Palm braids aad Co- 

•oaaotB — aljrM like hat^ 

dolUn blfkwl

1.98
•JU|. U. B. P»t, Off.v.

LEGAL A&VERTISBMBNT8LEGAL A0YERTI8BBI]

p^uduw

8UU RaatoMtlOD Culnaar

paia U 'iut “ iMr
8ERlVCIsV"‘r a i* * f^ C 0 m C . By 

npy. la baraby tbia ITUi day ot

^ ' Cdwts E. FYTBltr, ATlliar T. Wy- 
tla and Cllford E. Wylla. co-parV 
nm  doln* byalnaaa aa Caaraa 
Troat Farn. Applkant 
By Arlbur t  rfylia.
Hanagina Partnar 

Publbh April tl. May I. I. HIT

»  THE*^pVoBATS*C«fuRT*OF TWIN 

tha
undaralanad Adnlolilratrlz of lA  aatata 
of Charla Edward Koba. dactaaad; to lha 
cradllora of and all paraona bavlni clalaa 
a«alntt tha aaid daeaaaad. to azhibil U<*ni 
»IU> tba naaaaaary tweban. wlUiln ' 
monlh* a(ur '
nolka h> tha.....  ............... ......  — —
offlea of J. H. BUndford, Twin Falli. 
Couniy of Twin Falb. SUU of Idaho. U>U 
balni th< pla«a fUad for tha trai 
of t£« b<ul»au of aald «Uta.

Datad April...........

tba aairlaa of tbh aaa«4iiai and Toa

r ^ f ^ S T ^ ' J i f V . S t e . ’Su.K
tba Uma b«*«ta apaaifM. Uia pUlntiff «1U 
Uka iadfim t aaalaat yoa a*. pray«l In

* * T u T a ^  la bmabt by tk« vlalaUtt

{f:
SU te-bkir* s«sr«M-to bar. aa a pwt •(

^ J i V ‘5 l i i * ^ u * f e r f r i a t t 5
to ba*a UUa to aaaa aonflraiad la bar and 
qutrtad aa ataliat tba alaiiH ao4 damanda

BUHU0K8 FOR PUBUCATION 
IN THF. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

5 K S l i V " & - i i r a ! M

DEI.MAR*^UCKrrr, Dafandanl.
THE STATE OF IDAHO aandi i 

Inn to Daltnar Duekatt. tba abo*a n 
dafrndant.

You ara hataby notldad that a complaint 
haa btan ril«l asalnil you In tha Ditlrjct 
C^rf of tha Elaranlh Judlrlal tH.trkl of 
lha t>Ul< or Idaho. In and for Twin Falli 
County by tha abov* nanad plalnlirf, and 
yog ara hertby dirartad to appaar and plaad 
to tha aald complaint wlUila twanly day*

N onc i OF ....
W A IIt T O _____

Nolfca la barabr tiran _____________
OT tha »rd day of Jana, at Twin Fmlla. 
Couniy of Twia Falk. ElaU ot ' 
bafort A. J. Mnra. NoUry Poblk.

afkUl .. ..................
tuburranaan watan In •ceordaan ___
Uia tamu and ooodlUona of Parnit N*. 
IliU  harttofora {Mtiad by tha C(

'■li
f Raclasaltoa of tha SUU of Idaho. 

Tha nama and M t offka addraaa of th« 
jwnoB boMln^aald panilt b W. A. CeiDar.

^ Th^uta **<•' haa baaa

 ̂Tba amounYapptM to baoafkial ua* ia

Tba plara wbm aald waUr ta naad (U

SouOw Ranya I I  R. B. bf. and tha NWt;

Uw E^ SEU and SEU NEU of Saetlon 
U: tb? NEU NEU of Saatlon IS: all |a 
Townthlp ll^u lh .lU ata 18 E. B. U.: and 
tiOli t and < of Bacllon SO in Townih^ II 
South of Rawa II E. B. U. all Id Twin

IT'S A  CRYING SHAME
wiien the little woman drives home with a wrinkled 

fender, but don’t fret, The Twin Falls Motor will 

dry those tears with an economical bid—a fender 

like new, and stronger too.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(PAINT & BODY DEPT.)

Gene Slater. Mgr.

663 Main East Studebaker Phone 2005

A tturddy b rtw ad  M tra  pale , •x tfo  dry 

beer m od* frofrt the fin t tt  mair and hept. 

PoiseijinB a  dUrinctive flovor and  aroino to  

plftose the most particular ta t lt .

Si(i>er3T(»£ Cxfra Pah

distributed by
IDAHO SALES CO.

Boriey. Idahe 

»> Oalna tx<nnaa. Oacifa, On*a MaMa, lO. OUaloM *

Gifts for the Grandest Lady
. . .  MOTHER

LOVELY

CHENILLE
SPREADS
9.90 . 13.90

Heavily tufted Ii IrIi pile rlirnllle 

In sollct colors or with niulU-coI- 

or deilina.

ALL WOOL 
BLANKETS

15.90

four and a half lbs. of the (Inesl 

wool makes this blanket warmer 

than you'd dream! Otiaranteed 

tor B years aiatnst moth dam- 

aie.

FLOWER FRESH

LUNCH
CLOTHS
1.79 . 3.98

Aaaorlwl niulllcoltw flower and 

(nilt itMlfns on qiiallly elnth.

JUST IN TIME!
LUXURIOUS

DOW N FILLED COMFORTERS
V/:i lbs. of pure down makes this comforter light as a feather, yet f  A  
deep and warm; Fine quilted rayon taffeta .............................................  ^ 4 « 0 U

NATIONAL

PRESSURE CANNER
Used primarily for caniilnB, but may be used for 
cooking. Holds 7 quart Jars, 18 quarts liqu id ............ 1 9 .7 5

New Lower Price 

PRESTO

PRESSURE COOKERS
4 qiisrt slEe. Baves time, 
fuel, flavor ....................... 1 3 .45

FLOOR LAMP
Bronu or Ivory metal finlsli base. 

Oomplftn with rayon ahade ............ 18.50

TABLE LAMP
Uiiuaiial, colorful fruit and flower drslgni. 
Comes complete with shade ..................... 7.90

CANNON

HAND
TOWELS

Small ilM hand towsls In i

_______________

49c

Waahclolh

r... 65c-79c

Values for Your Table!

53-PC. 
DINNER SET

1 9 .75
Wide 32-kt. told sUmp decora* 
linn with attractive noral canter. 
Makes a chilrmlnB service for 
eight at aa unbelievably low 
price I

HAND PRINTED

LUNCHEON
SITS

nioth la fta''xSfi'', hand printed 
with colored border, t lx  match
ing nspklni.

7.90

DAINTY

VANITY SBTS 
RUNNIRS
1.98-3.89

Eyelil embroldary or all'ovar 
tacfi lyrfi. White, ecru, paitele.

ATTRACTIVE

Bridge Tables, Chairs
Well-made, sturdy, with steel braces. Table lop h u  f j  ded|W.>

iw ...::.... -3.29- ~  AM -

COFFEE MAKERS
Eight flup hast raaUtant glsss coffee mal(er 
with single heat stove

MAHOGANY FINISH

END TABLES
Beleet«d hardwoods with band^rubM  mUsh, 
a iU " high, top i9'-x]4“

SH AQ
U^̂ i. hiavy loop pu* '(» id4
nioh oulon ...............  '■ ^
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Heybum Sets 
Graduation of 

Senior Class
HBYBOBH, M«y 8 -  B a o c l « ^  

uenU e i for Beybum rnCB
ichooi senior* will be held t t a  p. m.
M ,v  IB tbe LDS church vith 
S S o p  MlUhell W. Hunt. Jr.. Twin 
PUli. delivering the principal Bd-

OonunencetBcnt exerclsea will be 
held at 8 p, m. May 30 In the high 

auditorium with members of 
ihe rIf PT prMeQtl&g the piograiD. 
The Talcdlclorlan la Virginia-Co^ 
and the salutatcry address will be 
given by Dorothy Son. Kelth Holmes 
«aa selected by the class to give 
tiie commencement address.

iDTOcatlon for baccalaureate will 
b« deUvered by T. L. styner u d  
benedlcaUon will be given by Bis
hop Raymond P. Burch. Pwess^on- 
a l and recessional will be played by 

Christensen and .NAoml

Zembe.
•nie h lgb jcboo l band will play 

tbe procesdonal and recessional lor 
commencemeilt. National 1 
awar^ will tw presented by Aenon 
MoUer. Superintendent O. B. Wright 
will present the class and diplomas 
wiU be handed out by Howard Jen
sen. L*VcU Mclntlre will give the 
invocaUon and DoDfta Hamilton, the 
benedkUon,

■nie graduation class numbers 19 
this year. Receiving degrees will 
be Olartt Barlow, Darwin Christen
sen Virginia Cole. Betty -Connor. 
T^nln Pace. Della Fen«Urmalter, 
Donna Hamilton. LaOeH Handy, 
Keith Holmes. Reuben Kerbs. PhU 
Lanthome. LaVell flclntlre, Edith

,  McLean, Lewis Moldenhauer, Hol
lis Nielson, Thomas SlUln. Dorothy 
Son, Claudlne Stempson and Wen
dell etyner.

Market Weaker 
Noted on Cattle

The market was weaker on all 
classes, a  dollar lower on cows, at 
the regular Wednesday sale at the 
Twin Falls Uve Stock Commission 
company, according to Tom Callen,

'■'^^hoice steers sold trom t 22.i0 to 
taa.10; good steers «20 to $32; Hol
stein and common steers tl7  to

.....-4 M; leeder.steers oa the common
sold from 116 on up to |19A0 on the 
good steers; choice cows »15 to 
I16A): good cows «13 to IM.M; 
^ iB ^o n  cows 111 to tia.76; canners 
and cutters «7.‘I6 to $10.75; pholce 
heifers »aO to «32; good belters 
*17.75 to I1B.75: common and feeder 
luUers tl4  to $16.80; bulls $13 to 
$16.70 and vealers $13 to $34.&0.

Commencement Speakers Burley WOtHlDld 
ID S  Conference 

Over Week-End
BURLEr. May 8 — Th« Bum y

< fh in fh  atakfi
'will be held Saturday atid Sun- 
Rarrer Steel, sUke-iirrH<t«iit,

___ jonced. RepresenUUves of<Abe
U M  church l ^ ^ t  Lake 01^ wUl t-e 
here for the oonference. - 

A welfare m ee tl^  will be held 
at 8:80 p. m . Saturday at Uu semi
nary for aU-<*Uke psiA wart weUa e 
workers. A stake priesthood leadt r- 
shlp seaslon will be conducted t8:30 

. m. Saturday In the aemlnaiy.
A priesthood meeting will be held 

at 0 a. m. Sunday In the u :  macle 
basement for all sUke .^ries^hood 
both Aaronic and Melchesedek or
ders. A. mothers and dausl<(ers 
meeting wUl be held In the t«ber- 
nacle assembly hall at 9 a. m. Sun
day. General sessions, at which the 
general public Is Invited. wUl be held 
at 10:30 a. m. and 3 p. m. In the 
tabernacle.

Betty Hin. left, and VtrgUUa Brabb wlD deUrer tha Taledlelw 
u d  salaUtorian addresses at the CssUeford high Mbool eommeaee- 
ment exercUes at S p. m. today In Ihe high s«ho«l gymnaslam. Tha 
Taledlctorian Is tbe daoihter of Mr. and Mra. Charges Hill and Misa 
Brabb Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Brabb. (Photos by Emie 
Beed-SUff enraT lnn)

decoration committee are Betty 
Scott. Tnrln Palls, and Lois Bungtmi, 
Wetvlell. Audrey Smith. Twin Palls, 
Is a member of the music commlt-

BEAD TIMEB-NBWS WANT AD5.

High Ideals Said 
Success Formula

PAUL, May 8—The achievement 
of success Is based on the fixing of 
jm ir eyes on the hills—and high 
Idesls; the Rev. Leonard Clark. 
Burley, told the Paul high tchool 
graduaUng class. In the baccalaure
ate address.

“Success Is the power to rise above 
the baser side of life and the more 
prepared we are spiritually, morally 
and Intellectuolly, the more pre- 
porcd we are to ochicve bucccm,” he 

said.
He, warned the graduates against 

burdening themselves with handi
caps, insidious hablLs and Uie de
pending upon another man's "push."

Bishop Keith Merrill, sr., and 
Davis Orecn gave the hivocatlon 
and benediction. Music was fur
nished by Mr. and Mrs. Ray San
ford. accompanied by Mrs. Bob 
Wldmeler.

cuts Endangering 
Airport Projects

Administration of 
Estate Petitioned

Mrs. Anna Peters, route 1. BuW, 
fUefl a  petlUon in probate court 
Wednesday asking letters of admin
istration of the estote of her hus
band, Charles Peters, who died 
March 31. leaving an  esUte with 
u i  estimated value of $13,000.

‘m e  estate Includes 40 acres of 
land. 80 shares of capital stock of 
the Twin Palls Can&l company. “  
483 cash In the $490 wooN 
llveetock and worth of farm 
tnachlnery.

Hein In addition to Mrs. Peters 
we »  daughter; Annie Llerman. 
route 3, Pller, and a son, Charles, 
route 1, Buhl.

Probate Judge 8. T. Hamilton set 
10 a. m. May 16 as the time for a 
hearing on the matter.

Y jd e d ic tb i^ C lv U  A c t io n  F tte d
A  d tn  in  d ti.

trict court wedneadkjr by iTraooes 
Peberdy against William J. Peberdy. 
Tba fUe or tbe ease was wtttidrawn 
•“  Mrs. Prtepdy’s attorney, J . W.

Amii. Rar igiiait'wmiBrt 
^  b M  iytnnM il'lv  B u i

B. Walker, who witbdnw I t  
B oy i complaint In' t l »  dtrane Hdt 
Mates. that abe mwrted Bcgr on 
Aug. 10. 1941' in  Tirta Palli. Sbo

. m  i m  tt
of. eeal 'to  gebenta

JOAN D E T W E IU a  

. . .  dfogbter of Blr. and Mra. 
P. II. Detwdler, has bwn named 
TtUedlctorlao of Twin Falla Ugh 
•chooL Dnritas her foor yeata la 
school abe bka been acUve In ex- 
tra*corriealar actiTlUea and baa 
amused M  A'a and one B. (Staff 
ragravlng)

prlatlons for the civil aeronautics 
administration would eliminate one 
half of the larger airport projects 
now proposed for 1948, Commerce 
Secret&ry AvereM Harrlnuui said 
today.

In  addition, there would be no 
government funds for the operation 
of airport traffic control towers, ex
cept for the one In Washington.

"Unless the cities are prepared to 
finance operation of these towers 
by July 1, discontinuance could 
mean the virtual 'tumlysls com
mercial air transportation." Harrl- 
man said,

Officials estimated the average 
annual cost for operation of each 
airport towers at about $36,000.

Idaho Sales Beat 
3 Western States

BOISE, May 8 (/ipy—Idaho out
stripped three other western states 
and topped the nation's average in 
retail sale dollar volume In increases 
during the first quarter of 1947, 
Ralph Sullivan, district representa
tive of the U. S. department of 
Commerce, reported today.

Retail sales In Idaho went up 
during the period 33 per cent over 
the same quarter in  1S46 compared 
with Washington’s 31 per cent, Ore
gon’s 30 per cent. Utah's 15̂  per 
cent and the nation’s 20 per cent.

Sullivan saldahe figures reflected 
a price Increase since they dealt 
with dollar volume Increases.

Don't Neglwl Sllpnlns •,

FALSE TEETH
' Ou ratM iMth drap. illp «t wabblt trbn

r«u talk. Mt. uoib or •bmm) Om’t U  

r««Unt sf Mcvrltjr ind aiU

K " , s w s w . ' ; . ' s “*

'couisel
ffliiile emi

Ju s t  a d d e d  liq u id  to

GLOBE ' A r  
BISCUIT FLOUR
ll\ «• !•  nail* a*ld«it ll|ht, rflli* 

(loui hot kiKullt. J»<t Dtllk «f 

waltr U  Glob* "A t” Utcull flowr, rail 

•Ht, and («•¥• tKa rail (o Ika 

r OUICK-MIX MCINI ON lOX. And 

Mill analhar wl«i»«r.*fry It.

Area Women Plan - 
Sorority’s Dance

COLLEGE OP IDAHO. May 8-  
Five Magic Valley women have been 
named to^conmilttees for the Ring 
sorority’s sprUTi dance. Elaine Bai
ley, Gooding, has been placed . In 
charge of the hall and menu.

Donna Platt. Twin Falls, Is ... 
the publicity committee and on the

For Competent

MNSURANCE
Consultation, See

swm
in v e s t m e n t  CO.

rir*-Ca»«aUy-Aolo-Bonda

SA V E  V z

A  New Department
Has Been Added At Our Store

A SMALL SECTION WHERE ALL ITEMS,HAVE 
BEEN REPRICED AT '/j TIJEIR ORIGINAL PRICE.

We plan to make this a permanent department where 
'we will place on sale our odds and ends and discontinued 
items.

Here Are a Few of Those
Just Placed in This Section

NOW 1 /  OF THEIR . ’P P T P I ?
7 2  O R IG IN A L  I T r i i L ' r jALL

•  CLOTHES HAMPERS
•  CHROME CLOTHES 

RACKS
•  BROILMASTERS
•  BED LAMPS

•  CLOTHES BASKETS
•  DISH RACKS
•  PIN UP LAMPS
•  RUBBER FLOOR MATS
•  CLOTHESLINES

Drop in at your convenience and shop this new depart
ment for real savi-nga. New items are added each week, 
80 stop in often. -

-------- - I

lo $ t‘.
. . .  i n  y o u r  h o m e ,

a i o r n i n g a n d c v c r y m o r n i n g .

, o m c  o f  f i n » '

g o o d  co ffe e . I t  d i» P P ':« < = < '

i n t o  t h i n  a ir  «  >

I t  n e v e r

' • .  a way to  capture 

- o f  cluMve, v iv id

aroma in d  deliver it  in your 

=“P as a tru ly  AROM ATIC  

flavor, a coffce that "tastes a. 

« o o d  Ju  i ,  smells," I f ,  the 

Wal^eiield discovery.

Hooiier AaS «v«rv*fctn^ V«* crsats a  eum-
nier retort m  your oum 6acfc vardl eur eem*
p ltU  lin t o f tu id o tr fttm itu r* ............................

PILLOW-ARM O L H a R  of ■treMnllnwi modsm 
design with loUd ends. Weather-realstant oorer bi 
gay colors.

UM BRKUA TABLE arrlvlnf loon with U r i«  tmi- 
brella to furnish a abady oasis of-oomfort u>d a 
deconUve touch to the wen*.

BFRINO ffinSL  CHAIR With comforUWe culWtB 
back and seat tn weather-realstant cover. Reetful 
aprlngy a6tlon.

ALUMimJM liOUNOER- 
Ught, easy,to handle, yet i 
aturdy and comfortable as It ca 
bet Tubular alutfilnum frame.

PATIO LOAFERS
4 colors to choose from 
In th e s e  comfortable 
loungeri that adjust to 
a n y  desired position. 
Water rejwllant cushion.

STDRDy HAMMOCK — A 
'm us l' (or summer loaflnil 
Slfong metal frame In white 
enamel.

YACHT OKAIR-You’ll en
joy (irveinl nf Uirne (or your 
jMrch or lawn. Polda com
pactly.

COOL. A IRY  P;BBR RUOB-Brl|hUn aum- 
merlline Interton. Ron^i or patio wicti one 
of these colorful ruga In heavy fiber. Choice 
of smart patt«ms.

MSTAL BPRINQ OHAIR-Of 
all metal, with cool. ventllaUd 
seat and back. Whita anamal 
finish.

Liberal Credit Terms

a .
■ “ W e  W m t  N o  M i u e i  M e M y  W i t h o u t  m a q ^

'EUn Bul|itliW.’ "  V; ’ ‘ ’ | . .Twlil'ri|Ib'Ttoli»



T H U m A T j r  H A T  A  }«4T

' T t v o  M o t h e n  o f  I d a h o

MBS. LOUISE C. MeCLHSKT 
(Co«d Photo-staff engriTini)

. * 4'"
V * .  •

H x a . lUWA B . B A xka 
. (Staff «agraTlx«)

Sondar te BloUier’a Aay aU over the saUea and a flttloc tribate te 
motherhood i i  the annnal Mleetion'ol aa oaUiandlaf matbar to boner 
ae the naUonai mother. This 7mt ttao AmartaB Matbar at tba. year U 
Mr*. Frederick 0 . Mnrray, antbor, leolorar aad, nWMatfal raotber of 
five ebltdren. Her home 1« in  Cedar Bapidt, la . la  Idaho M n . Bath 
Btmrk MQiay. Lewiston, was ohe^n as Idaho's Mother of 1M7, with Mrs. 
Louise C, MeCtnskr, Bohl, as a close second. Anonc tbo otber mnners 
sp in  the Idaho ocmpetUlon was Mrs. Anna B . Hayes, Twin Falls, 
dsofhtcr of one of soatb Idaho’s first pioneer eonples. To Blrs. Morrar. 
to M n . MlUar. and all «iber netbert. w» pay tribal*, not eqiaeially an 
Sooday. M ar 11. »U cb  Is set adde as Motbei's day. 1M7, bvt tbrongh. 
out ereiT day of the year.

Varied Social

•Wayside May Breakfast 
Members of. the Wayside club 

met Tuesday for their annual May 
breakfast which was served at the 
home of Mrs. Henry OhampUn with 
Mrs. A. E. Gray, Mrs. Quincy Nor
ris, Mrs, O, 8. MaxweU and Mrs. 
Lee Smith as co-hostesses.

The Quartet Ublcs were centered 
with arrangements of lilacs, and 
miniature parasol fsvors marked 
the places. A  profusion of spring 
flowers decorated the rooms. Orig
inal poems on spring showers were 
given by members as the program

■ Mrs. Pre’d Beer won the white 
elephant donated by Mrs. Gray. 
Mrs. H>«8l0 Cuen. Edgar. Nebr^ 
was a  guest.

The group will meet next on June 
I  at. the homa o l Mrs.. Jean 5Torrl>. 

«  «  «
Profftam Fsatares Maeilag 

A a p e ^  program was presented 
at the meeting of Sunshine Circle 
dub, held at the home of Mrs. Grace 
I^ubenhelB and attended by 31 
mamben and 13 guests.

Mra. Sva  Olson offered a  number 
cC vocal selections, playing her own 
accompaniment; accordion solos 
wer« played by Mrs. Laura Felbush 
and Mrs. WllUsm Bryan gave a 
group of readings.

Tha next meetlog is calendared

R iy I Groap
"Oancer' is found rarely In new

born babies, but it- can be detected 
readily,” said Dr. Glenn A. Hoss, 
m>eaklng at the Pre-School PTA 
meeting- Tuesday evening.

" It  is practically unheard of In 
the prc-school child,** he added, "but 
It Is. well for mothers to watch for 
any unusual-growth and consult a 
physlclBn 1( a lesion falls to heal."

Mrs. h. L. NIecum preaided at the 
session and a report of the previous

Weddings,
-Esgftgements

ent-Teacher convention held .re> 
cently in Boise, were given.

Refreshments vere aerved by 
Mrs. W. J . H. Sanger and Mra. 
I« le  K . Vfeatherble.

¥  ¥  «
BrUe-Deet Feted

Shirley Ann Moreland whose 
gsgement to W. Gene Hull, soi 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hull, was re
cently announced, was honored a t a 
pre-nuptial shower at the home of 
Mrs. Joe Bingham, 403 SUth avenue 
east The house was colorful with a 
profusion of early spring flowers.

Gifts for the bride-elect were l  
ranged on a lace covered table. 
Doyle Hull and Betty Bailey as
sisted her In opening the packages.

The refreshment table was cen
tered with a low bowl of orchid 
sweet peas on a mlirdr base. Tulips 
and Ulaca'decorated each serv l^ 
tray.

Hostesses a l the affair/ included 
Mrs. Hadley Potee, Mra. 3 iy  MerrlU. 
Mrs. Wendell Glenn, Mrs. w . E. 
Hull. Mrs. N. W. Arrington, and Mrs. 
Bingham. Mrs. Wesley Boren and 
daughter, Maurlne Boren, presented 
vocat selections.

Mrs. b r i  Moreland, mother of the 
hflDoree, arrived .from Tulare, Calif., 
and wUl remain In  Twin Palls until 
after the wedding, which is calen
dared for an early date.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

HnrtaBgh Gatherings 
WURTAUGH, May S-̂ -Thc general 

meeting of the WSGS of the Meth
odist church was held Thursday at 
the church, w i t h  Mrs. George 
Hartley conducting the worship 
service. The Rev. Royal J . Meyers 
showed a series of colored religious 
slides. Mrs. Oliver Johnson, presi
dent. was in charge of the session. 
Hostesses included Mrs. C. C. Callen, 
Mrs. E. a. True, Mrs. William Grif
fith and Mrs. May Johnson.

The Community council spon
sored a p i e .....................................

FILER. May »-A t tlM hems of 
the Rev. O. K. Jinks. paitoK of 
Oraos Lutheran churob In  B  0«r- 
rlto, Calif., at 7:30 p. iQh April M, 
Joanna Ruth ' JosUn. daughter of 
M r. and Mra. L. B. Jo ritoJ5 tar, 
became! the bride of O M rt* WlUiam 
Ausdenkamp. formerly ot Buhl, ten 
of Mrs. Sophia Ausdeakamp. D»T* 
enport, Nebr. THe ito-
lie  ring'ceremonr was perfenaed u j  
Rev. M r.'Ja tik i, the bridal partjr 
standing before the fireplaoe. tbs 
manUe decorated with an azranft- 
menC of roset and lighted tapeiB. '

The bride, given in marriage tgr 
!her brother-in-law, Gerald L. 
in*, wore a powder blue O n u  
suit, accented by a corsage of red 
roses.

Mrs. Gerald Harding, El Cerrito, 
dster of the bride, wearing a lav
ender afterooon gown with gantenla 
corsage, w m  matron of honor. W il
liam  Luts, San Joae, Calif., w u  best

A  recepUoo was held fonowlni the 
ceremony at the Harding borne, 
with Mrs. Truman Clark. Castle- 
ford, assisting.

The former Miss JoaUn Is 
graduate of TUer high school and 
attended Idaho State college at 
Pocatello. , bridegroom served 
three years with the seabew In  the 
south Pacific area. He Is now em
ployed at the Continental bakery 
in e2 Cerrito. The couple wlU re
side at 631 Albemarle street, El Cer
rito.

Among the pre-nuptial courtesies 
for the bride was a shower given 
recently at Filer by Mrs., Roy Lam- 
mers, assisted by Mrs. Gaorgt Den
ton and Mrs. R<7 gutm an.

¥ •  *

Calendar
Scribblers club wlU meet at 8 p. m. 

Friday at the home of Mrs. Roy 
King, Hansen.

• »  .
All members of the fancy drill 

team of Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica are asked to meet at 7:30 p. m. 
Friday at the lOOF hall.

JBEIOMB—The .Washington PTA
'111 hold the final meeting of the 

school year at 8 p. m. Monday, May 
12. with Mrs. Pred BeU 
large attendance Is 

¥ ¥
Members of the American As- 

soclatlfti of Unlversl^ Women will 
meet for a  tea at 3:S0 p. m. Satur
day at the home of Mrs. Torn 
Peavey. 8(9 Elm street.

¥  ¥  ¥ .
A meeting, sponsored by the Pro- 

To Home DemonstoOJBiKclub wlU 
be held at 1 p. m. MondaA May 13, 
at the Kimberly high schfbl audi
torium. Instructions will be given 
on the preparation, packaging and 
freezing of fruits and vegetables, 
and a film will be shown. All inter
ested persons are invited to attend. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Pinal plans for the annual Moth

er’s day carnation sale will be made 
at a  meeting of Twin Palls chap
ter, American W ar Mothers, to be 
held at a P. m, Friday In  the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary room. It  Is 
especially .necessary that those In 
charge of tables be present for in
structions on .the opening of the 
sale at 0:30 a. m. Saturday.

RtfrERT. May #—At a ceremony 
performed at 3 p. m. April 30, at the 
Catholic church. Marie Glraud. 
daughter of Mia. A . Glraud, Ru 
became the bride of Bugene I  
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Price, 
Heybum. The Rev. Father D. L. 
McEUlgott. officiated.

The bride wore a floor length 
white wedding gown with satin 
bodice and full net skirt. Her veil 
was of white lace, and she carried 
a white prayer Im k  topped with 
rosea.

LaPTlel Palmer, wearing a formal 
fashioned with black Uce bodice 
and pink net full skirt, was maid 
of honor. Her corsage was of roses. 
Ernest Glraud was best man.

Nuptial music was played by Carol 
Cunningham at the organ. M lu 
Cunningham also accompanied her
self singing "Ave Maria," and Lloyd 
M. Lane In a presenutlon of "The 
Lord's Prayer.”

The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
navy blue suit and the bride's 
mother chose a black afternoon 
dress with blue trim. They wore 
matching rose corsages.

The former Miss Glraud Is a grad
uate of Rupert high school and the 
tJnlverslty beauty school at Idnho 
SUte coUege. Pocatello.' The bride
groom, a graduate of Heybum high 
whool. Is a World war n  vetersn. 
having served In STO.

Upon thalr return from a wedding 
trip to Yellcmtone naUonal park, 
Mr. and Mra. Price wUl be at borne 
in Heybum.

Out of town guests at the wed
ding Included Mrs. Ernest SsplU-

slons were dancing and playing 
cards. Leighton .VanSant received 
high score prlie at cards, and cc 
solotlon went to Mrs. O . Daniels.

Mrs, William Egbert enUrtalned 
a number of girls at a dinner at her 
home Tuesday honoring the 13th 
birthday anniversary of her daugh-

ASKWRTHEC M H f lE tM E O f
H & H Z

^  Y our G n c e r i

MNZ 6TRAmt> f f e F i n

■flay/ors

H & H Z ^ r R A lH e P  y / E ^ A B L B ^

 ̂ Sclentifle^llY ccmked Slui fuektd  
•h jctiiM  uiiHbmtl/ h(^h vftamin rettntkm

H U M  ^ n fA iN B P  f w r f f M d  y g S fe K T ^

i$t€ h r  FliNor a>\dTethite.

f t t m  « ra  »|M r

MBS. EUGENE PRICE 
(Pox phote-staff engraring)

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

o l the LDS ohuzvb preseni..............
coofereaea Simday arening ikt 

the ward house. Mrs. Virginia 
fitepbeson, president, conducted the 
program which was In celebration of 
the centennial. AH the primary 
cfaUdren
resenting thJ period in  dress and 
song of the Mormoa plonsen cross
ing the pUlns into XTtah. - 
..Musio was under the dlr:eUon 
of Mrs. Velma Willard and Mrs. 
Adelalde»Taylor.

Tuesdsiy afternoon the prlmazy^ 
ehlldmi presented Mrs. Stephenson 
a red maple tree In celebration of 
the cenUnnlal and 40 primary mem
bers, with their teachers, gathered 
at the Stephenson home for the tree 
planting. Each class presented a 
poem aa "a wish for the tree." 
Bishop and Mra. P.. E. Bulet at
tended. Following the program the 
primary officers serevd ice atam . 

¥  ¥  ¥

RAGERMAN, M ay  •  T he  
mother-daughter ban<iu«t, spon
sored by the Girls' club, was held 
at the civic dub  rooms Saturday 
evening.

The program included a talk. 
*^other's Influeitce” by Carroll 
Ostler; vocal solo, Joan Martin, ac
companied by Corabell Frame; 
reading, Eleanor Justice; p ia n o  
selection. Corabell Frame; and a 
vocat duet by Carroll and Mildred 
Ostler, with Hasel Bell playfrii the 
accompaniment. Mrs. S. Z. Thayer

The dlrmer, with places marked 
for 83. was served by Mary Curran, 
Pal lifoore, Virginia Bayeock, Joan 
Howard and Shirley French, all 
eighth grade studenU. assisted by 
Mrs. E. L. Chaplin, and Gus 
Conrad. Members of the dub wish 
to'express their special thanks for 
the assistance of Mrs. Chaplin. Mrs. 
Conrad. Mrs. J . R . Russell, Mrs. S. 
Onalndla and Mrs. Arthur Justice 
In making the affair a success.

¥ ¥ ¥
EDEN, May 8—The Ladles* Aid 

society of the Presbyterian chu: ' 
met at the home of Mrs. Herb 
Paul. Mrs. Rex McClain was ... 
charge of devotlonals and Mrs. Vio
let Gorden of the program, the 
theme being "Mother." Bible verses 
were read on the seven Maryi of the 
Bible. Vocal selectlwis were given 
by Mrs. EuUs Davidson and Mrs.

Iler, Evelyn Espltaller and lilrs. 
Frank Dlsdler. Pooatello, sad ■ 
number from Burley and Heybum.

Guy Stuneoii. DatrwhminU ver* 
•erred bgr U n . Paul asd her do. 
hotteia, M n . b u  Jonoa.

. »—*n>a LDS prtaary
coofnene*.. was obeefved Sunday 
with Mrs. Vis Bouthworth in oharga 
of the program. Janlne LaJeunesee 
announced the program which in-- 
eluded openlni song by (he nitlre 
primary croup, ^>enlng prayer. Etta
TT-jjy

. . .  dass, playlet by ttie first 
and second groups, song and tOaylet 
by the Zion grottp; song by the trail 
builders class; and reading of true 
‘--'lenu of the plo.^eers crossing 

plains by Mrs. Znex Btelnmeti 
and pantoAilmed by the home tmlld- 
ers' class of girls. Two stake men 
were present from Rupert and gaye 
talk). The closing prayer was offered 
by Vem Juchau.

• • . ¥  f  ¥
,  Pfler SocUl Kites

FILER, May 8-Mrs. O. F. Brann 
was hostess to chapter AH PEO 
SUterhood, with Mrs. MorrU Carl
son and Mrs. Lewis Hcck In charge 
of thr program. Mrs. Hack de
scribed the BetUngraff garden near 
Mobile. Ala., and Mrs. Carlson spoke 
on flowers and floral arrangements, 
also cooduoting a rSUnd table dls- 
eusslon on "Flowers 1 Uke." Spring 
blouoms decora^ tha rooms. Mrs. 
L. W. Hawkins presided at the tea 
Uble.

Mrs. EUls Coates was hostess to 
members of the Mary Anna Sunday 
school class. A no hostess lundieon 
was served following a social after
noon.

Mrs. Jay Cobb, assisted by Mrs. 
Clinton Dougherty, gave a ' stork 
shower a l the Cobb home Wednes
day afternoon for Mrs. Craig Dun- 
lap. TTie 38 guests present were 
entertained with a number of games 
and refreshments were served.

Members of the .jPller band and 
soloists indudlng. Nancy Jo Duerig, 
soprano; Patty Hawlclns, French 
horn; Don Edwards, alto saxophone; 
and Margaret Ann Beem, cL-rlnet; 
are attending the state music fes- 
Uvsl In Idaho Falls.

Members of Miriam Rebekah 1odg« 
attended a meeting of Primrose Re- 
bekahs in Twin Palls, Tuesday eve
ning. when degree work was given 
for three Piter candidates.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynnville Brown

Mr. u d  V n . J v  O o » , l b .
Mrs. 9 , a  Brown, Mr. a a d . l ln .
H ^  Mr, and Urs. OecU
Brovn and ^  H. Brown. Ydkm  
tnUps were osed for ro o m  and 
table deeoratlons. Prias for high 
seore 'went to M n . P. C, Broim sod 
Barold Brown.

M n . OUffiMxl Johnson. e D te r ta in ^ a i !^  
• ■ ... ................b r ld ^  Hons.

•MS. 9 o i i t ^  . 
SCB« b r  a n l *  I
Smith, ud! frwp' 
duetad. IM  .Ogx 
andMirrtn. ~ ‘

In itnctcr 'a t

m embui of tha Washington 
olub Friday aftamoon; Hononwent 
to Mrs, J .  F. Oullek and Mrs. C. B. 
Shaff. lev  aoore prise being in a  
by Mrs. Russtil Hale. Guests ot 
ths dub indudad M n . X. D. Vlneent. 
Mra. L. W . BawUns aad M n. 01ar-|

Memben of the Pour Square club 
were entertained by M n . John 
Padget. roll call response being *'How 
I  can show ^p^ncla tB il~ rar my 
mothar.” Mrs. R . H. Oola receivid 
the white elephant Bingo provided 
enterlalanent with prises being won 
by M n . J . M. Dunlap. Mrs. Clu ' 
Stroud. Mrs. EUls Coates and 
Rex Laaoakter. m e  club wUl meet 
next on May IB at the home of Mrs. 
Earl a  Johnson.

¥  ¥ ¥
JEROME, May »-The Business 

and Professional Women'a dub's 
«riwii«i breakfast was
held Sunday a t the Americas Legion 
haU, with LoU Moreland, president, 
conducting the Installatico cere- 
monial. New offlcen. who will take 
over July 1, indude Mary Marshall, 
president; Donna Handy, vloe presi
dent; NaDean Poison, correspond
ing secretary; Mary Moeller, treas
urer and Virginia Janea recording 
secretary.

The program was presented by 
Miss Handy and Mrs. Mary Grace 
Cox and Included a clever radio 
broadcast aimilar to "Breakfast in 
Hollywood.'* Bach guest was Inter
viewed and presmted a pansy eor-

immadlata p u t ____________
given spediU reo(«mtloQ . n i  tt 
brought to Um attenttoQ e l «b t 
that Mrs. Obanotta l ie b m m  
M n. Nina Stuart U n  bMlft ̂  
memben of tha BFW elnb. 
ins. Kathryn Duim th  ct O u  
tom , OaUTH.vaa-prasaat a* 
guest of her slstar, BCrs. Stoavt.

Table decotaUo&s

The committee In i

chairman: Mias Randy, Itntl 
S m it h .  Mrs. O o i and 
Graham.

W. J . Rlppiinger will appear la  «  
public redtal to be prassntad at Om 
LDS chapd at B:U p .n . ICoadav.chapd at B:U p .n .  L 
Tba group will indnda not e _
advanced student radtal bot t____
will also be a  number of ptaao doats 
aad trios by tba Junior pupOi, aa^  
the program will also (eattffa tleUn 
and voice students.

¥  ¥  •
GLENNS FERRT, May 8 — K r. 

and M n . George Wilmot ara mor- 
ing to Pocatello where they ha»a 
recently purchased a  home. A  party

for M n. Wilmot recently. 
guesU Inchided Mrs. Jciry ~ 
and Mrs. Barry Taylor.

ROLLAWAY!
NEW— DIFFERENT 

WATCH FOR IT— S c h i l l i n g  T e a  |

IT S  HERE! Procter &  Gamblers Sudsing Miracle!

E V E N W i m O U T W I P I I K I !

Dreft washes even glasses so Clean 

they Sparkle like Jewelsl

Gets rid ot Grease the W ay no Soap  

in the World can  D o !
leave aoy cloodf streaks on 
dishes the war all soaps do. 
And for cleaning greasy pots 
and pant—well, po soapjn the 
world gets rid of grease the 
waj Dreft does. grMie 
just seems to melt awaf.

Dreft Is kind to your hands, 
too. Millions of womeo who

The very first time jon use 
Dreft lo yoar dishnan, you'll 
know why it's called the great
est dishwashing dlicovcry la 
2000 yearsi

Dreft gets TOur dlshea so 
clean they shine—even with
out wiping. Even your ijiceic 
g l» m .r .  .p .,U .. Ilk. level, 
--Howel or no towel.

Dreft is difTcrcnt from any 
loap or soap flakes you ever 
naedl Dreft suds rinse cleso 
and clear . . .  they simply can't

The G re a te st Suds D isco ve ry in 2000 Years

I
DlshM  SparkI* wh«lh«r you O  C ivM  B TImM Mor* Suila 
• p o lM  them  oriM t. than  i

use Dreft for pretty lingerie 
know how m ild  It is. So f3r 
dishes (hat shine—even with
out wlplng->get Dreft in the 
bright green package!

3
C *U  R id  o 
•  iM M a p a r  
avar do.

4.



DnUs Show Football Headed foif^Biggest Season S |i |o i7

« . ,  i - V J i

AUnON , May 8 -  ComU Q m *  w i t h ................. .
, Covptr** AlWoa M ilan  *P*taf M  w ith  Jc*nny ----------------------- --  ----------- --------------

tan  iqaad of 4S wiMlMHw  iAB‘ n m B lm  the vocfci mbA O e o m  aod JftdcrOUt e tm it, u  ttw  r ^  ber. 0»pt. . .  . -------- --------- - --------
brine thd r drilte to an  r-«. M  I'O oasor. and m m r m m  b ln « r  and ault of •  taarnla laat n rlB f o( (htnci aad IM d  m * '  Bo^ m m O a'M  XMUftu
p. n .  TBodajr with aa lBUr-t«U« toagiicr tbAQ mrer. Notrt Danw U , trip, «Ut do a iMtttt Job ^  rt^  m l  B arH unr n d  a M . o f oUmt naltbtr ‘^ ' M r J U M a . . ...
---  ao tomUdablo Frank Leahjr U ex- plWtof -Blanohan! and D w ia than able-bo<U#d lad i OB bl» dd«.. '. I t  TOB'deot thloK ^B s le  B)«r-

' : d U f lo Q l t y  airaniUK a  lot of p«oplo Imaclna. H ie  ekrtti will abate with B K  m aa and-lIlaiM Ota vftt ttiO u
With Buaebaid and Dafia, Army Mine meettota. HUooIb to (oily p n «  baok, yoot* otrta. Oble Btat* la

______ . pand to dtfaod 1
(ana aazly -Iwt Soeom- IfleUtan baa » ________________
fprn BaatUoD.DO* haa- «akit« M t t  OtMat '(hr ipiMtlacb 

and llald ttn- Bo tuam a>  XndikBa h«ya a n

fame. Tb« imbUe ia lavHad.

Br HARBT OBATSCm 
NEA Bporta'Editor 

NEW YORK. Ma7 S ^A n  lBTlta> 
Uon from Kentucky to aea a aquad 

- Bune, played at o lsht m  all .could 
see the new clawa In the WlldcaU. 
la remindful that coUege football 
U In for Ita most highly-geared and 
savage^'fought poet-war aoaam 
next fall.

Spring practice ends with prac* 
tlcally every major aehool loaded

wrrtr ihort-handad and' tha Buck- 
■ oyaa a t t  to be laahrt b r  a m w

—

; w ith  material b a u a  dlspoaed. 
I thera wOl be bona^ilertuhlni Joba 
L ln- tha  Southam c!Xif«t«nee. I t a *

I and Tulana rat* B  
I laUTca.

Uearn. Maury D o«r . 81U U»< 
f t o ^  .a i^  Q o a v m r ^ J i f t i t n

A
LOGUE GAINS TH IRD  1947 V ICTOR^;
Radtke Hits Homer as

W llb C h o ii. a m m , W l, bl««o- u l  lo iil in ' ttan ewr. .n *  J.hiniT  
Lv^ek retiRlni the woriu. Notre Dame b  u  formidable Frank Leahy 
b  haviag difficulty arrangtaf ichedBlefc

Pollet Victor 
Over Dodgers 
'After 3 Losses

8T. LOOTS, May 8 t/P>—St. Loula 
won a a-1 victory over Brooklyn 
and assured Bowie Pollet hla Initial 
triumph after three straight de
feats,
St UuU V , » *> S"®?'?;*

Jb 4' « 0 - •

■■■
"  C»M.«b O '?

tb 4

W . V  I
Biuh Tt t 
B«rt«lHn lb 4 
Onth «f 4
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,W*lktr rt 4

asv. i
Jnnwura »b *

K » u  j
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Two-b«« hiuT w«iirw,'Bi»o*bur. lie

BRAVES t. 
Plttibortb *b T h

^ IM B  lb
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Babr p
SulllTUI
BWirauui V ____

Ha"

. w

. ! S
Kr“.
ssn,'

1?

T«rt««D.

at. LeuU .. 

£  '

* 'V ;  ? r r a , i

\M.ui
CoWniio « « e

..100 0«0 000—I

ed fine of «3JK> against Bo6 
1.  Ogden outfielder, for Infrac

tion of the rules. The fine was 
assessed by umpire Zelnls in the 

e at Boise May 4. ZelnU i ' 
h for throwing his bat

RM*r. TbfM>bu<
. >UJ«kl. *_________

Coast League Games
PORTLAND, Ore., May S W>)— 

Portland brought in a  lone run In 
the 30th Inning to win, 1 to 0. over 
Baeramento in  ttia longest Coast 
league gasna In many years. 

***'^!0S0 00« «#  000 *00 000 oo-c s t

000 eoo 000 CM »o  o i- i M, i 
TMcbtr, S«nniil and «~t», riUftnWj 

■•iTwon and MuratAr*. 8U<rtrn.

I t  U estimated that the average 
U. S. motorUt pays im .14  la taxea 
to operate a new automobile its 
first year.

K«na«dr. Ttiacr

Bees 5, Russets 4
Hahe TtlU tb r

Uwrni *r I 1
Drkkn«r rt I «
Marktrt U I •

.  NIeholu m i  I
I UpKam tb I 0 .

iftfir.!" ! s
0 Tapp^i 

0 IUttt S
_  KaiwoTtk _  .  .

Piiots 5, Cards 4

:vr:
£ . »

•||
0 1I S . C

1 Uriakw Ui

sr.a?';-
0 1 

0 1

.....

.SiriTpSSA'Sl.’”'"'
I rMVVB PTNBD

POOATCLU), May 6 UV-Pnul 
durt J . P. KalllwaU e< the ploneei 
l e a ^  aanoimced today ha haa ap

No. 3 for Logiie
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Lmw* *f 4

rpr Laror In 8lh.
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Ruai batud Ini Humhr t. Biuh. U7r*r>
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ton, liMwt. Tuto-baM h<Ui O'Hara. An* 
a ^ .  Hon* rum RadUr. Stolen ba*Mi 
Urlow. UTT.r *. SaerlMcti Marlow. Don- 
bU vlari NiwRlkn. Lo*««. UcEIror —

Band«rt 1, Lc^« .. 
T in S Inolnti: Urojr.
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Hurls Tonite

CowboysTriumph, 11-3
By OBORGE F. BEDMOND 
Tlmta-Newi Sports Editor 

Those fans who believed that when Jimmy Arnold passed from the 
Pioneer league scene the Cowboys had seen their lu t  30*game winner 
for some time were doubting that belief today after watching 19-year- 
old Frank Logue, the right-hander from Bremerton. Waah., notch hU 
third victory of the new season—an llr3  triumph over the Ogden Reds 
at Jaycee park last night. W ith 130 garoea remaining, lx>gue a t the 
present pace will go far beyond the 
30-game mark.

The victory, achieved before a 
^ a b l e  crowd of 1,56ft—to bring the 
attendance figure up to 13.693 for 
seven home games-falled to im
prove the Cowboys’ standing to a 
great extent. However, Inaamueb 
aa Salt Lake City downed Idaho 
Falls, they found thenu^lvea with 
only the Bees sharing the leader
ship poeltlon with them.

The game, which was something 
of a romp for Manager Earl Bol- 
yard’s crew, wss festured by popular 
UtUe Jack Radtke's sixth-limlng 
home run with Georgle Leyrer on 
base and Chuck Balassl's aeaon^
^riilght night of three safeties.

The Cowboys who came up with 
10 hiU—their best night o( hitting 
In several gamea—off three Ogden 
hurlers, got buay In the very first 
Inning, when MarloW singled. Stole 
second and went to third on a wild 
pitch. McElroy walked and when 
the Ogden right fielder muffed Hal 
Loewe-s long fly the two runnera 
scored. Loewe, who had gone to 
second on the mttff, came home a 
second later on Balassl’s single be
tween first and second.

In-the fourth Hal Danielson and 
Leyrer got on .on an error by the 
third baseman and a walk. Radtke 
Mngled Danielson home, with Leyrer 
Uklng third, and on Marlow's 
squeeze bunt galloping Oeorgle also 
counted. '

The sixth saw Radtke's two-run 
homer, which, incidenUy, equaled 
his output of four-baaers last sea
son,- and one more run on the second 
baseman's fumble of M a r l^ ’a roller 
and^^Mngl^ by McElroy and Loewe.

All of Ogden’s runs were acored 
In the seventh. A fumble by Loewe 
followed by three Ogden alngles and 
an infield out produced the three' 
markers.

In  the seventh with one down.
Leyrer reached first on a fielder's 
choice, stole second and came home 
on Marlow's single to center. Loewe’s 
walk, Balassl’s safe bunt, Newman’s 
walk, Danielson’s fly to center 
a n d  Leyrer’s too-hot-to-handle 
alngle to the shortstop produced 
the final two Cowboy runs,

M O W  T H E Y

S T A N D
.,'S."2 i,aiSi'‘!IU  •

TWIN PALLS ....... - J
- - Laha CItr _____________ S J J

D ICK  WALKDtaSHAW t- 

. . .  naned by Manager Bolyard 

to face Ogden tonight Oame be

gins at 8:U. (Staff photo-engiav- 

ing)

Albion Enters 
Dozen Athletes 
In Track Meet

ALBION, May 8—A dozen or mere 
Albion Normal athletes have been 
entered In the invitational college 
meet to be staged a t Idaho State In 
Pocatello Friday, Coach Gene Coo
per announced today.

They will include:
Ed Schenk—discus and high Jump. 

' Wesley Bell—High Jump, pole 
vault and hurdles.

Gordon Brown^—440-yard dash 
and Javelin.

George Loveless—230 and 440-yard 
dashes.

Max Craner—230 and 440-yard 
dashes.

WendeU Olecketta-Mlle run.
Roy Strasser—Shotput and discus.
cViarlea Warren—Discus Und Jave

lin.
Mai. Allred—Half mile.
Gene Snapp—100 and 330-yard 

dashes.
Don Edwards—100-yard dash.

will meet Cliff Beckett of Sudbury. 
Ontario, in a 10-round non-title 
bout here tonight.

Redskkis Defeat Pirates 
To Enter District Meet

Coach Norris Wilson's Shoahone Redskins is the f ln t  class 0  aggre-' 
gaUon to win lU  way Into tha district tournament to b« ataged in Twin 
Falla- Jaycec park starting May 30. But whether the Redtklna enter as
winner or nmner-up will depend <

Mrs. Bob Weaver 
Wins Prize at 
Buhl Ladies Day

BUHL. May 8-Priday haa been 
chosen a» ladles' day at the Clear 
Lakes golf course. Eighteen ladles 
were present last Friday and^ lrs . 
Bob Weaver won the golf baU for 
having the least putts.

Next Friday the ladles will begin 
play at 1 p ..m . with Mrs. Joe 
PrUuclk and Mrs. Weaver in charge. 
Any Buhl lady InterestM in golf or 
bridge may Join the assoclaUon, 
The dues are »1.40 per season.

LADIES' DAT AT JEROME
JEROME. May g-Twenty m.... 

bera of the Jerome Country club 
enjoyed the first ladles day of 
the season. Individual scores were 
posted for the ringer tournament, 
which Is to continue through May. 
Members desiring to enter the rlng- 

toumament who did not qualify 
Friday are requested to do so 

as soon as possible. l^sUowlng play, 
refreshmenta were served. Mrs. 
Carlyle SmaU and Mrs. Harold 
Carlson were in  charge of arrange
ments.

Regular ladlea day will continue 
throughout the golfing season on 
Friday and members planning to 
attend are requested to contact 
members of the transportation com
mittee.

VANDAL NETTERB BLANKED 

PULLMAN. Wash., May g 

Washington SUte blanked the Uol' 

veraity of Idaho tennis team, 7 to Q. 

yesterday for two vlc^orlea against 

one defeat in  northern division play.

thelf game with the Bnake river 
area tlUeholder, either Acequla, 
ttatleford or Haeelton. >• 

CasUeford wUl oppose Haeelton at 
3:20 p. m. Friday a t Filer for the 
south
and next will take .on Coach Paul 
McCloy’s Acequla ind iu ia for th6 
right to oppcae Shoahone.

The game was featured by a f ln t  
Inning double by Mel Brown, Sho- 
ahona, and a triple by Dan Leach, 
Bagerman.

8HOBBONE DOWNS HAGBBMAN
HAGERMAN, May 8-Rallylng in 

the Iat« Innings after Hagermai) had 
taken an 11-10 lead in the flrat In
ning, Coach Norris Wilson’s Sho
shone Redskins defeated Coach Jack 
Martin’s Ptratas here, 31-lB. in the 
clasa 0  district baseball eodipetltlon. 
Hagerman had won the Hill 
sub-dtatrlct championship without

Sboabona

Br^n. Warbartoa anV 'i^rn«r:'Aadai^

the loss Of a game, while Shoahono 
was the northside sub-district cham
pion.

H i#  line score:. . .  '

-IH OM u
.........1-11 10

----- - ,_...»r: At ■
in. froKbtr, Aadmon' and WiWon.

WOLVES DOWN BltBTAVOB

CASTLEFORD, May 8—Coach El- 
mar Cluta’s CasUeford Wolves won 
the right to oppose Haeelton fcff the 
southside suW lstrlct b a s e b a l l  
championship when they defeatsd 
the Murtaugh Red Devils, 30-13 
here.

The tabulated score;
Mnruuth 
Bob nan- 

Ub tb 
T<mns If 
AIUo « 
nanwrt (( 
D*ntr lb 
Bill Daa<
-J*’*Tnmtr lb 
■ 'latf

CaiiUfont ab'r
llmpton ir 4 1
•tcrtioldf lb 4 4
sbnhoBM lb I 4
Webb e S I
WIttlai M 4 4

V . ; r . ,  .  . . ,

S i 'X - . ?  ! !  i ,
BrW lb 1 0 0 '

^  rt^ef

Crlcsa rf
R lutrt lb 0 0

__________________tha t b H  ooma
Ye -OMa'-Bpdrt' BcrfMttBT's w*y.
“  •'Ja-golng to get w m  Mcll^oy^
--- 1 fixed up.

‘Vaa'a- tha popular fko t wl)o is 
holding down the thlrd«basa pod- 
tion for the Cowboys and dong a 
fine Job of i t  He’s a  tremendob 
threat up there at the slat* beeanaa 
big gent really drives that apheroid. 
even when he goes m t  '

*«ae” waa. TOSS pn teU y  a l
ready has told yen, qalta a  pilctaer 
a  few years age b a tb ls  arm west 
dead, not eaee bat twiee. Is  faet, 
before aQ that happened, be won 
I t  games with aaty a loss in tha 
Bas« Texaa leagw and the s«xt 
mrtog went te tha Bectaa Bnvea* 
spring tnUntaig eamp, only to be 
farmed to the Eastern league.
The aay big' “Mac” really had a 

tilgh bard one and quite a  curve and 
all who saw him turn the'batters 
back St the plsts predicted nothing 
leu than a major league, career for 
him.

His ease b .a  strange one. even 
If not tmasoaL Be baa never cat 
his wisdom teeth, However, they've 
been ibatUIng'to e m  through 
and aa a resolt both of hla Jawa 
aomcUmea aweU aad eaoae Urn 
great pahi.
Now Messrs. .Doerr, Mcftoberts 

and company Have come tt> the 
conclusion, backed by Infonnation V  
from-ihe player, that McBanjy never 
really hurt h it arm, but that It is 
the teeth that brought on tha dead- 
neas in his um . Henoe, tha opera
tion to come.

Who k n o w s^ t that the Cowboys 
may reaUy have a big league pitcher 
on their hands?

. aoBd u

ToUU IS to 14
-----

Emrai MurUuth >, CaiOafotd «. 
ba«« hlU! D. Hammond, Sbortbao**: Da- 
mar. T\ini«r. Allan, Saow. ThrM.baM bltii 
Lawlk Kona-raui-RMtb. Sloira baaat 
Caatltford S. Hqrtatwh I. Baa« on balltl 
B»b« 1. Xdtb r  Olaan «, Dma« I. Strlk*. 
eaUi BrbH 9.' KtlU) irottes >. Datow 0. 
MIU off: Bxb*(. t for 0 run* la I t / l In-

' i i T .  .

L"f; i".A V "
• tber: _OIi»a._ ymplr* :̂ »*««ela

Lou Heller ^  *
F IR E  a « d  A U T O

INSURANCE
O lj lm i l l  BIIUIIIC '

the thrillSpring is "bustin’ out all over”

of this delightful season is in the air.

bad your car can’t talk to tell you how much

it would appreciate a Spring freshening. ^

be t the best performance out of your new or old car

by having your Pep 88-Vico service man give it a 7-point

Spring freshening now. ^

lease on car life.

Drive in for a new

. Qet highest q u a l i ty  produc ti a t

P IP  S8-V IC0 f  TATIONS A N D  D IA L IR S

®  ®  H i  s

%
I

)  HAT grtat Amerkan pastime —  B A S E B A L L  —  k  a 

pop«Iar favorka la Idaho where are located four chiba tf Hm 

PhMoer Uac«a .  . .  . a faM aaas '^ T ' tonp. Bwt k  ia om 

Idaho's many sandlota and school fields where the popularity 

la most evident. And from those beginnlnp, many of Amerka’a 

outatanding bdlplaym haw came, Indudlng one of BaKbail*s

pitching greata —  the hw nai t al W akcr Johnson.

’• 8 ' ,
J 1  When k  cmma In  a beveraga of moderation, Idaha 

alao has a favoriee —  it's own, noted‘for-f|avor —

.e a s B s a .a j .  aeNSaUH
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Markets and Finance

Stocks
Markets at a Glance

NEW YORK, Htf I  «V-

walu I profit Ukinf, wl«

t (upport.

“S C , .
Cotn—SlroBt: »bort<oT»rlnt 1" «•>
0«U—StMiJr with «orn ilrtn*^. 
Uw*-AclJff bal >bout i i  Vtnt 

l0w«r: top fU.7(.  ̂ „  ,
CmttW—Activ*. »l«*df U> X» ««nt

hUbtr: lop lU-M.

HZW YORK. M.r 8 «

a i  x t “l x r a “i» ^ K  i-;:

■:o« (W«u>a* of lb« P*it f*̂ T.
A nBmb«r of *It*bI« block* 

volum* tllhoaih U>« tlckfr Up« r^ueoi 
lultM). Mornin* filn. for 
nine to •round t point* w«r« r«uc»o » 
dtcllBa of u  mutb pr»domlo*t«d *t l 

* ^ tn if« n  were In lh> ntlfbborhood

**Suad»rIl* Ô i {NJ.) toueb»d ft p^k f- 
1917 u  did T au  tooipany. AdrmncM 
««W tvumfd W Mld^nUntBt PMroIfum.

»-‘”A 2 f t r t f c ' f / o r J " T ;o o o . . h . r .
r“ ."a.d |t^i to l̂j »̂nd ^th« 

ItcaUlant «rr*
riKirr tnd W«t-

pp«d

SIS?-’"
R." ft"ld?T'obi«> -U.
Inthogte Alcbmkf. Omnib 
preftrr«l rt»lv»d.

Ifendt r«trMt«<l.

Dy The AMOtUted Preii 
New York (UKks-Lui ule  U tj 1: 

Allied Storca 32>.« Loewi 
AUU Cbftl 32t> um CCD Pel 38h 
Am AWtne* 9':, Moat VuH  53U 
Am Cw ft M r m *  NM& Kelv l i ) i  
Am lUd isti NIC Acm* asu 
Am Boll UllU 29U N«t BU M
Am B ft R J2U N « Cuh 3 « i 
A m T ftT  l&SU Hit Dftlry 
Am Tob B ee»i M»t Dlit
AMCODdft 
A T ft 8 ► 
BaM Loco 
Bfttli Iron 
Bandlx 
B«tb 8 M  
Botlni 
Borden 
Budd Co 
OIU  Pm K 
Oui Or? 
C*a Fm

. .  M»l Pow ft Lt « i
78>i M Y Cent UV, 
luH HM Am AT
n  Nor Am« M'.i
31>,« Nor P»e UU
M Ohio Oil 33U
17U ftclurd 4
4 in  P»f» «0  24>k 
101( Penoer

Peaa RR leu
131V PuUnuA Utk
U PUT# Oil 
33U RCA

OaloUs »«-« _____
C*nO-D*Pl» 33 IMTltlbB
c-bM ft Ohio MH *“ "*1  ^
Obryiter lOOS Bests Roetl 324(i

- Oom Cred :9lS flitamoni 33 
OomBopId IIB BO V>e W i  
Con Cop S Bo Pso 37̂  ̂
Oon Kd UV* «t Oil 0*1 M«h 
CJon Oil Del 40 Bpern 20 
Com Prod e#‘,4 8t Oil H ^ 71 
Onae Studetjjker l»!i 
Cub Am 8 i« IS Bun UJn 9!k

s s s - - s " " ‘* . ; s ? s “a s . u . . 2 «  

s s k T  .SI ? k “a„ ; a
- ■Mttum auU 30tb c«ai Fox 30!i 

B  Pow ft Lt 13>I Uo utl 31H 
M e  BB 8]k on Cub 
O n  SI«3 !44J On

S S K f
OoodTlch !4',i On Oojp 
aoodrsor 4EU Oa Alrl

IdAho Power
'  O B.Btoel 

WftlrMn. 
31<i Werner Pla

s?as""'is’‘ ssu*r
S i
,n t T & T

]37<k

67̂ ::

Wnthouieta-Sin 
:iH  Wblte Mot 22'.̂  

Woolwortb 44>i■wjj z*nuh_ _̂__ mi

gKV.,Vlll ■'*

<CeB»lled br AM*(Ute4 Preee)

W l» II M
Itvdu). tUlU Util. SlocI

Met cbMce ii.& U.4 l>.l I>

RXV ,̂ !!:! Si !!:! S
!K !!:i !!:! !!

Yesr wo iot.9 4l.t ti.4 It

CIUCAflO POTATOM 
qiiaAQO, Her I (UiM-OM .l««L

firftle t4 I on trerk l«4. N>w iKxk arrloU 
1»I on trsck It li tot«l •Hlpn.oii I7«. 

Idiheei Old etoek fttrlieU I I I  ihlpmtnl

Old etwki auppllM IlKhl. d«m*Dd iWx* 
for whim end lelr lor b«t r^<. Merktt 
dall end WMktr for whilw end elKXil 
n m ii lot whllM,

1Vft<k e«l«e p.r 100 Ibt.i Idaho nuut 
Burieolit U a I alM A wMheU op«n muic 
«.M| unwohed I.7S. Nnrth DikoU and 
HlnnMoU Red Rlrar *all» onbhl«ra un« 
WMhed U 8 eommerclal f.It-MOi nll.t 
trftiapla, anwath^t U B I eUe A I  Ki
W per <«nl U B I *lu A t.O«i ml»d 
BIIm  Irlumplii and 1‘Dnllaa unwatbed 
aBiDMlllad irmde good I.M.

HlTMt HalMi T*ia< tO lb. Illlw trlumplu 
U H 1 IH Inth minimum l.tO-I.OO. Cal(. 
lomla 104 Ib. lonawbllM U 0 I *1» A liw 
4.001 i-unllata U U 1 tO Ibi. 1.00. l.ouUliina 
100 lU. IIIU* Ulumnh« ■<»<l few 4.U-4.7t.

N«w au>cki HuiU'lln iTiht, dtraend alon. 
Mallei dull and o.ak.r.

CHICAOO. 
Ibt.li 

Trark ule.i

^ n i  Tua. crMfal while w 
lUrmuau t.IS.

Hlrwl mImi Old -Taiai y.

Livestock
DBNVER

DENVER. lUy I «^(U8DA)-CatlJ#i 
Salable tOO: total I,HO: cal>a lalabl* SOOi 
I^I.I Iinn. . . 1. ^  iTMlara 3»*t0 bllher;

rf«I«n X0.40-24.2S: ktaor

■ooa >w«n i..w : tmair £u*V2!s*V)"o
ntdldm to food h>IItr> ia.».22.00r c«m̂
mon to «wa H.00-17.7*} eennen and
...........^

Diidlum (o
calm 22.(1. 
food >U«f<

Horn Hilable 4001 toUl 2.OC0 
ana aalM barnwa and kIIU U. lower 
and choice tOO.SM lb.. 2S.00:-»e»e 
tUadr at m.io.tt.oo.

She«p: Salable 1,M9: toUl 2,100; .lau»b- 
ter Umb* aKadr lo etrom: i<-od and 

............cholca woulcd trucklni

CIIICACO

2i-tO lower;.bulk (ood and choice 17.7

Caitlei Salabl* t.OOOi total t.OOO: «a 
able caIrM HO; total MO; alauihtar <u. 
and belfen »tfon» io moetlr 2S hl»h*i . 
c«>e opfnrd Ii hKker. cloMd elow; cbolra 
lZOO-1121 lb. fed euer. topped at I4.M) 
madlum to top-sood fed aUtra and )i*ar> 
llnte 21.00-3S.00: (ood to choice jearlins 
hcirm 2«.0«; cnod b*«f rowa I8.00-t0.00 
>mnon and ffl«llum t4.2&.I7.B0; canntri 
nd eulurt lO.UkU.OO; vealm alaedr 
x>d and rhole* 24.00-2(.00; top 21.00. 
She*p: SaUble l.lOO; total iiV f. ilow. 
oolcd lanha ateadr; ihom laaiba about 
I lower: lood and choke 101 " 
oolctl lamb can '
pped at tl.OO; me___  __ ____ _ -
. wooUklu 20.10; nUad OMdNin

..lolce U lb. fed cllcpwl Umla with No. . 
pciu 21.00; alaufbter ewe* nomlnaltr
itcedr.

OHARA
OMAHA. Key 8 ljj-(USDA)-Hn».L 

Salable 8,(00: toUl f,MO: active on sood 
' cholc* 110-280 lb. butcher* around 80 

>er: htatier weUhta full; l.OO off; *%■ 
..me 1.28 off; >ood and choice I l0-2i0 Iba. 
4.28-78; packer top 24.28 ; lOO-UO lb*.
I.W-22Jt; over 210 Iba. 21.00-22.00: eowi 
ullr 1.00 lawn- 10.00-28.
Ctttle: Salable 4.000 ; toUl 4.200; fc<l 

etcere. TearlloBi, heltera iteady tu 21 
hKlier; cow> aUady: bulU etroni to 2! 
bUber: vealen. atockeri and fnOere 

anrace medium and soud fr<' 
20.90-28.80: rood to.low choic.

___ . i  -. helfert and mUad xcerllnsi
2l.00-2l.00|chole«mlied rearllm* 24.0028 
good cow* 17.00-11-80; common mtdlun'.
II.18-18.00; rannm and cutten 11.00-
ll.JO: good eauaage and b«.....................
veeler top 10.00.

8h««p: SaUbU 2.000; total 8.000; old 
crop Umb* eteady ; fed a; '
good and choice fed Wv........-.....  ........
food and choka wool*d carrying medium 
end 22.00-80: good and choice cHppt  ̂ fall 
ehorn pelti 22.00: good ' ' ' "  ‘ 
No. 1 and No. 2 peltj ; goĉ

PORTLAND
PORTLAND, Hay 8 (fl^-(USDA)- 

Hota: Saleble 280; total «0 : fully elcady
good lo choke 1*0-240 Ib, ..................
down X4.04: nedlum lU 
2!.00; good eowa 20.00-21.
pile held around tS.OO.

Cattle: SaUble and toUI 200: ateady V>

T s  w
quotable 24JO; common u> medium helfcre 
18.00.18.00: young dry lot cow* 10.00; 
good eow> held above 17.00: common tc 
aedlam beef cow* ItJO-lI.lO; canner* an<:
cutter* 10.80-12.80; few 18.00: good h*«l 
btill* 1«.00: calree fully atMdy; good tc 
choice 24.00-26.80 ; **l«eU 28.00,

Sheepi Salable and total 280; about 
atcady; good to choice apHng lamb* hek 
20-00-8Q; good to choice lamha U.OO am 
ftboYa; aborn yearllnst 14.00: two year ok 
wether* t.80; good to choice vwee 7:80. 
mediutn 8.04: food ahorn buck* 8.(0, vrlth 
1.00 dock.

OQDEN

av; util *catUrKl__
mo»tly «  tower: good to ehoka lBO-2' 
Ib. butcher* I4.H: 240-280 Ibe. 24.00: Xr 
KO Ibe. 21.40: e n r  100 Ibe. 21.00; rood ..

ilSTu r i
CatUe: Salabt. 200; total 840i trade

............................
1180-19.L.................. ..........

10.00.l2j0

i medlun > low good heifer*

bolli ia.Ui Ute Wedneeday lew low med
ium tteere 17.00-18.04; medium to good 
heifer* lt.00-lD.04l medium cow. IS-OO- 
M.001 modlun l/> good bull* 18.00-11.00;
Id vealer* 12.00-21.00.

, Bheepi S*l*bU II I :  toUl IJ88: eprlng 
lamb* ^ u t  ateedy; load food and choice 
Idaho .pring lamb* 29.00; lata Wdnn.lay

r - u ' . w . i r . i ' r l . f r '  '•

KANfiAB CITY 
KANSAS CITY, Hay I IUI>>-llc 

1,(00; hoii weighing 210 lb*, and do<... 
steady lo 10 higher I heavier welthi* 
lUady to l( lower: lop 14.40,

Cattle 1.000: calvae 100; alaueht.. 
lUer*. heir«n and mlaed ye*rllnK. eKiady 
:o w*ak! one l(«d cholc* IlftO lb. .Ie«n 
!8.1»i etrktlr (....I and moetly ch<,ir, 
lOM lb. Welghu ]8.00: mi»t Inp meillun 
iPoO IS ^  heifer* and mtied ye*rllii*i 

Hh»«P 1,000; m*lured Iambi *l*ady t.i sr. 
lower; enm« odd lot. of .i.rlng lamlM J( 
'ffi go<M| and «h»k* meal of iprlng ' ' 
U.JO; mmpaiabir grade old cmpl.»k- ■* in

nAN FKANi:lHCn ^ • 1 . . ........ mmj n 1/1J — 1 t;nirA 1
d̂ l̂ola  ̂ UOi .lea.ltj

raixV ruwi
let* yioUn1»

«r Ow« II.OO-BO ,.rl,, 11.to l.lei

r«.e kiilU HI.en-lt.Bo'i calvM ..I-

lb'.*.l.ughl Ir“  ^a^v'« So.'flo'j'l'.oo

>*"V*'l*M. an 
loxl . a>ul

'u.’''«.-j‘''eVmrn '*-«

I.OS ANdKl.tt. May «'
'alllei Nalebl* 1.400; aUa.ly i gc.xl |l| 
>«r. n.W-|4.00i medium lo * i» .

■ .1(: medium 'heifer. ‘il.OU* H-80j *.>,.1 
ow* I4.(0.17.M, bulk mrtl-m c.,.. lf,;«.

.......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,..00-14.40.
Ilmei HalabI* ItOi weak ti> 18 

rhcilre IH  lUi. 21.(01 me.lliim I., ... 
Ibe. I4,00| go<xl eowe I

^  • . UVEITOCK 
m«te* hntebeN. 110-140 lb*._____

IMS!
8.M.1IIM

'7<#f

=&n

MS

iOne deeler
I.IVR rotlLTRT

|Vore4 fowl, 4̂ 1*.

Ol5”ee.lu-

Grain
CHICAGO. Mk, .

)f .upj)lerD*nl4j grsln ajlocetlone___ ___________  — -- forelCB
>r Hay and June created bu Ina 
on the boerd ot Uede today.

"  1>4 htgbar. HayWheat cloeed

CRAIN TABLE

CASH GRAIN
OIICARO, Her I UlV-Wheat .....
Corn No. > yellow l.70\^l.74i; ; Mmpl* 

grade 77-l-0*'ii.
Data No^l heary mixed l.Ol; No. I 

t8K-I-00’4: No- 1 heavy whlu 
•.01>.i.l.08; No. 2 whll. 1.01.

Harley maltlnir t.«0-2.04 nominal: feed 
1-20-1-40 numlnal-

PORTLAND liRAIN 
PORTLAND, Hay 8 yp)-Wheat future, 

not quoted.
Caeh wheal (bid): .oft whIU 2.8S; *oft 

..hlte (aicludlng rex) 2.18; whlU club 
2.14; walern rod 2.16.

•• d red wintcri Ordinary 2.14; 10 per 

2:S2.

" S ’”' ”""' '■
flour 8; ;!S':elpt*i Wheat 20 ; bailey 2

KANSAS CITY CRAtN 
KANSAS CITY, May 7 (*1-Wh»at- 

car.; 2«c lower lo 2»ic higher; No- 2 
hard and dark- hard 12.(2 to I2.70^r' 
No. J 12.(1- to l2.«0'-iN: No- 2 red »1 
til IMI9^;,N: No. 3 12.41 to I2.C7V.N: M 
I2.8e'i,: July 82.171.; ScpU t2.l2| 0 

Corn: 40 rare; In n’V  his)
2̂  white '“ii *

to ir.67': No. i ’’ii.5T>.*''to Hreoi 
|l.«l>i, 4u1y 11.(0^: Sept. II.4t.

' ingni; Nn.
• SOrN.

Il'.00>4

12.18
■ I2.95N. 

uarler 41.Z» to 81.42N.
FLAX

MINNEAI'OLIfl, May 7 OD-KI.x

FLOUR
MINNF.APOLI.S. May 8 m-Flour 

'• aack* family i

CIIICAIJO PRODUCE 
CHICAGO, May M (;P|—llullcr fir..... , 

493,«0a : OS acor. 41J  ; 02. 40.5: 00 U 80.8;

CillCACO POULTRY
CHICAGO, May 8 (4V-(USDA)-Live 

poultry Irregular: 28 truck*; FOII t ' 
fowl 82.8: router. St-43; frycri I 
other* unchanged,

WOOL
NEW YORK. May I lliilmated

*al» of wool topi 10,000 IBt.; wool future*

Wo<;i future* cloeed .8 of a cent 1<
July »a.8H.

('ertlfkated wool *pot t(.(N.
Wool top* future* eluted -8 ot a 

lower: July I48.8N.
Cerllflcate.i aix>l wool top. U2.IN.

Oklahoma Solon 
Jailed on ‘Intent 

To Kill’ Charge
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 8 <A>)-A 

tnll veteran of the soiithwe.tt Paclflo 
wikr ended hla (rcsltninii t«rm il 
Oklahoma lawmaker In the coiinly 
Jail t«<lay, accused of trying to kill n 
fellow leylslnto^ In a wlltl nhooilng 
affrny on the floor of tlio htnto hcn- 
atc.

fitutn Representative Jlinlc Hcotl, 
35. WRA booked <in n technlcnl t'liiirKO 
of a.uniilt with Intent to kill iiCii'r 
ho iniinpeil n bullet Into U4-ynir.ol(l 
ktni43 Beiiator Tom AiikU'i lu the 
urnnte cliitinher ycnterduy. (irrtl 
Arcontl Allot thnl went wild niiil tlicn 
fled, only to bo cnpliircd nnd dl.i- 
urincd In the ncnnto wiislirooiii.

Doth men iiiti from Holdnivllle.
'I1ie |)rl!>uncr told police tlio hlioot' 

lug Blenimnl from n recent ihvorco 
obtained from Itln former wife In 
Holdcnvllle and her ' nulwefiiinu 
move to enforce a property iM-ttlr- 
mrnt. AiiuHu 'a luw firm reprt'M-iiU'd 
llie woninii,

Mexico President 
Hailed on Return

MIUCICO CITY, Mny 8 lAl — 
rrtdlrtent MIkiicI Aleman waa back 
In hln own land today, convinced 
that his nine.day visit In Uia United 
Btntei and 1‘rrsldrnt Truman'i vUll

Mexico had drmnnatrntcd quall- 
Ilr-1 of IntemBtlonal amity "which 
nhmild be nn rxnmplo for Die whole 
world."

A ronrliiK trowil extlmnted to 
number between 300,000 and <00,000 
pemona—one of the InrKest throngs 
ever neen tn thia old city—greeted 
Ihn rctiirnhiK chief execuUve at the 
nirpiirt Isat night.

Home In ttin crowd oven btiral 
tiiroiigh double l in e s  ot iroopa 
Kuardlng the president and alsppMt 
him tm the buck.

Kcal Estate Transfers
la fom u llon  rorol»h«4 b|

Twin ra lb  t1U«

MaUrla U oiio of Uib o lda l 
kndwn (UwmMM (4 naiUUndi

“Action” Day 
X̂d House for 
U.S.Ai4iPlan

WASHlHqTON.' Hay 8 (U-B - , 
Thl» w u  showdown «& f In T h« 
hoiue for $400,000,000 Qreek-Turk- 
Uh aid blU,

HavloK debated the stop-com- 
tnuoUm mcaaure for tilne hours, 
the bouse today started It through 
ft crotsftre of restrictive or nuUUy- 
ing amendmenta,

W aUh U- N. Amendment 
The most ardent members of the 

opposition pinned their hopes on an 
by Rep. Lawrence H.

Smith. R-, Wls-, to refer the Or^ek- 
Turkish problem to the United Na> 
tions- Smith's amendment would 
provide that if the U, N. failed to 
act wlthl.n 60 days, the aid program 
would be r e fe r ^  to th e  house 
armed services coinmlttee.

eupporters of the bill — both 
Democratic and Republican—admit* 
ted they were most concerned about 
Smith's amendment. Its effect, they 
said, would be to kill the meo-iure 
which Secretary of Slate Marshall 
said was urgently needed.

lias 8\x AmendmeaU 
Rep. George H, Bender, R., o., 

one ot (he moat vlroroua foes of the 
bill, was ready with six oimendments. 
One would eliminate Turkey from 
the program and another would re* 
quire Greece to abolish its monarchy 
and hold an election to choose a 
new governing body.

All In  all, there were better than a 
dozen amendments aimed ot the 
bill.

Although the house leadership 
as eager to bring the bill to a 

final vole by tonight, there appeared 
little prospect It would reach that 
stage until tomorrow.

Breach Opens 
111 Battli; Over 
Budget Slash

WASHINOtON , Mny 8 The 
Democratic admlnlstratlon-Republl-- 
can congress budget split widened 
today with occtisatlons on' capltol 
h ill that cabinet officers ore trying 
to embarrass the house appropria
tions commlttec.

Tho charge was mnde by Repre
sentative Stefan. R., Nebr, chair
man ot the sub-committee which 
earlier this week recommended a 23 
per cent cut In the IMS budget of 
the sUte. commerce and justice de> 
partments. It  was echoed by Repre
sentative Taber, R.. N. Y., chalrmon 
of the full c
Stefan's group.

Stefan and Taber lashed out at 
the departments alter Secretary of 
State Marshall and Secretary of 
Commerce Harrlman criticized the 
committee's action in  separate state
ments yesterday. Previously Segre- 
tary ot tho Interior Krug and Secre
tary of Labor Schwellenbach had 
complained of economy-axe blows 
dealt their departments.

Referring to Marshall's claim that 
tho commlttce action posed serious 
problems for the stale department, 
and to Horrtman’s assertion that it 
would “retom us to the dark ages 
of business knowledge,” Stcfun told 
reporters:

" I t  mokes no difference whether 
the cuts are five cents or a million 
dollars, the screams are Ju.n n.i loud.

“n ils  is only part of tho trc- 
mondous bombardment I've been 
suffering from all departments dur
ing tho last several week-<i . . .

" I t  Is only another example of the 
8huw thc-se’ doiiartment heads arc 
putting up to embBrras.1 the appro
priations commlttce In trying to car
ry out President Truman's (budget) 
requests."

Experiments Set 
On Wool Grading

A new departure In wool RriidliiK 
will bo tried on nn cxporlmcndil 
ba«Li Thursday and Friday si .ihciir- 
lug pens onu mile Hoiith of I ’lrulxi, 
according to County Agent J . I’. 
Bmlth.

An eiiatcrn wool buyhig (IrVn luui 
dent graders to tliLi tfglon wlm 
will titke fleeces from the ulic-arluK 
stu'dn, •'Bkirt'* them, and Bnido them 
on the Sfwl. They will ilsu (lir Kmno 
Ky-iti'in of grodlng aa In employed 
In eiihtern warehouM^.i,

Ordinarily fleece.i of all gnidc.i 
arc sent ea.it In the anme Bhlinnni 
whirh requires Aortlng iind grudli 
iifler their arrival ut their de.MIiii 
tioi). Under (he now nvnlciu, tieeci 
of only one lype will !»  ahlpiied 
loKOther, ellinlnndUK the Iom  of 
time and money lu norlliiK and 
KtiulliiK lifter their urrlviil at ent.ierii 
wareh(JU.^efl.

Rockies Hot ais ;. 
East in GiiDjdfl 

. ChiUy Air Blast

A chiujr bGut^or air fram C u i d i  
dominated tbe entire country o u t 
of the rocklM today. aiDil aub-Bor* 
mal temperatures were expected to 
continue for two or three days.

Snow flurrica were reported from 
Northern a n d  eastern tticblgan 
eastward, with Syracuse, N. re
porting 1,6 Inches of snow OTer- 
nlght-

Warmer afternoon temperatures 
ere predicted, beglpnlng tomorrow, 

but the nights were e ^ c t e d  to re* 
main .cool, with frosta oter of. 
the midwest and east.

Spring seemed to be trapped vest 
of the rockles. Hot weather pre
vailed In the rocky mountain sUtes 
and the far west and southwest..

In  contrast, temperatures were 
freezing or lower in Michigan, Wis
consin, Minnesota, the eastern 
Dokolas, and points Is  Indiana and 
the Ohio valley.

ni Man Improves 
After Ministering 
O f‘Faith Healer’

iprovement Jilts 
reported by his physician today In 
the condition of Vaughn Arakelian. 
37, an epileptic, who was mlnUtered 
to yesterday by bearled 20-year-old 
Avak Hegoplan, professed faith 
healer-

Dr. Charles Stone, Vaughn's per* 
sonal physlplan, said hi pat'Mit had 
spent a restful nlgbt and that a 
“remarkable change has taken 
place."

More tiian a hundred other ailing 
pcrions. who have orrlved here Ui 
tho last few days In expensive cars 
and battered trucks, were asked by 
the Arakelians to let Avak "rest and 
pray" for a week before seeking the 
bearded youth’s aid. Avak said 
through his Interpreter that he 
would appear before all who wished 
lo aec hhn next Wednesday. i

Tlie word spread quickly through 
this rtisort town, now .virtually 
emptied of tourists. The winter sea
son ofriclally ends next week and 
midday temperatures already op- 
proach the 100 degree-mark.

Film on Fighting 
Fire Shown Club

Pat King, Boise, a member of the 
Idaho surveying and.ratbg bureau, 
showed motion pictures on the fog 
system of fire fighting- before the 
Klwanls club Thursday noon lunch 
eon.

C- H- Jackson, president, an 
nounccd that lodl(^ night dinner 
and dancc would be held June 26 at 
Sun Valley lodge- '

C, A. (Bud) Oorc was Installed 
as a new member, Plre Chief Bam 
Olbb and the assistant fire chief 
were guests of the club. Other guests 
were Stan Rich, BUI Strain, J. M. 
Thomas. O, W . Lindemood was a 
visiting Klwanlan.

IT TAKES 

ONLY A FEW

W E E K ^ ‘ 

TO GET

LA W N
APPEAL

By IJyliiR 

Fanry Lawn Ghims

SEED
i-'roro Tho

GLOBE
Seed & Feed Co-

On Track I.ano

REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE
We Have Buyers for AH Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

Alcoliblidni in 
U. S. Mounts, 
Expert Avers

SAN T R A N O X ^  dLR-iUeabol- 
Um la sot only Amerteft'a greateit 
unaolved public health problem bat 
It la on tbe upgrade, aceordlng -to 
Dr. Oeorge &  Johnsob, prafeaKir of

Ifttxy at Stanford Unl>
verslty'a-school of,medldne.

Of tbe 100,000,000 men a n d ______
ot drinking age In the United BtateL
50.000.000 uae aleohoUe bereragea.
3.000.0001 become ex c^ve  drink* 
era and of these last 750,000 become 
chronic alcoboUcs, he aaid.

The doctor pointed out that vbUe 
only Biz per cent of the uiers of 
alcohol become In e b r l^ ,  a per
centage figure falls ^  inalgnifi. 
cance when the total figure of
3.000.000 U considered,

■•ni say that there are a,000M)0 
inebriates indicatea that there'^ a 
problem of sufficient aise to warrant 
serious consideration," Dr, J o h ^ n  
said in a talk before tbe National 
Conference of Social Work,

"AlcohoUo psychoses accounted 
for 4.5 per cent of all Hrsl admis
sions to hospitals for mental dis
eases in  1S38,’* he said. “An addi
tional S£ per cent. w«e patients 
suffertng frtim alcoholism without 
psychosis."

Dr. Johnson pointed out. how
ever, that statlsUcs show that while 
alcohol Is an Uripbrtant factor In 
mental disease and social maladji 
ment, it is not the solo factor, " ... 
does ilB use in the main lead to 
mental diseases or social malad
justment-" '

UP Expanding jn 
Pocatello Yards

POCATELLO, May 8 WV-The $2, 
900,000 track expansion program at 
the Union Pacific railroad yards 
here is underway with first " 
poured yesterday,

E. Roland Harrlman of New York 
City, chairman of the Union Pacific 
board'Ot directors, ond a group of 
officials Itupccted the project and 
we^e guests ot a rotary club lunch- 
con.

Classified
WANT AD RATES

(Kaied os Co*t-p*r-wordl '

I «ay------------- 8e per «
•r word p«i

DEADLINEa'for Clw.iried onlyi

Week day*. 11 * o- 

Suaday 8i00 Saturday

anT’ rtJect”
. lUict-'y

gard to Ibe adirertiiaf.

Error* ehould be reported Immediate
ly. No allowaoce* ,wUI be made (or 
mor* tha* oae lacorren InMrtlea-

SPECIAL NOTICES
nvT - .- . .. -........... .
herd'dog: «o.«l w*lch dog .nd mahn 
good etock dog. Verl* C. lUrkmen, 
north, X̂ i w««» of Wnt Fit* l-nlnU.

JITTERBUG CONTEST
. LKniON HALT,

FUN FOR AM,

DEAN HARMANS 
ORCHESTRA

DO YOU NEED 
TIRES AND MONEY 

FOR YOUU VACATION?
If you need tire, 'and .lilt want t.. 

. . .  your money. COMK IN AND

B- P. QOODRICU 
SljVERTOW N TlREfl 
UN Utin IIIIIIIIKT TKIIMtt

TIMMONS 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

-FREE-
DO YOU HAVE 

TIRED ACHING I-'ICET?
roHK IN AND MAKK YOKIt 

AI-I-IHNTUKNT NlJW, KUt A 
HUOTIIINII FCKIT UAH.HAdK. 

All8l>l.tnKI.Y FKKK

• re. >ou may nur llllia- 
......... .■••rn halli and Hocll.h H*m

;«*;;.._^"v;iii‘y:'io

WE OFFEil
5<-l«nllft<i 0odr M*.enie. (ictlii.' 

»'*cl.l and Foot »|l*-ai<*._, Hl.am ll.tl.*

Whll*

Relive and I'euln 
A f-l*ee to IteUi

1 line each I ll>ldu*1

BONNIE’.S 
STEAM BATH 4 

MASSAGE

TEBBona IS
a , .  U »

^ O O I S  A N D ^ r a A IN IN G

LOST AND FOUND

to.Irrteated L««>d*, ________________
MAN’S Vlrtorr hkycU etolen Hondv 

night- Bloe gad grcrj batket. Bevard.

t o n :  I BMnIb «Id r«B>U Xutlbk pelaur.
meatiy wblte with few lane browa tpela.

j i ^ r S n . ' S . M ' f e e a . ' T a ^ :
oita-Ri

SITUATIONS WANTED

Monroe etreet.
Will  do iprlw >»B*«:I..uH^:"tTBlo. 

• • Bird *- ■•
HIDDLB aged

.............  block laylu.

Uraoon* only: *t*i 
8ANU6CMM w  p

PAI'ERHANGING; Interior d*»ratln* 
hou*ecIeaniDg. Phene <U7 Flier, erw 
ling*. Mr.. Ben Leno.

8I.0U GALLON tabor, fire proof, apray 
palntlnc eoaael. tS.(M gallos. Ptene

_____________________ :___ ,
CURTAINS waabed ai.d etretebed for Bli 

Imam ebtrr*. Ina V m . JIJI *t* ae*ni
>• IMIB.

TltKKK ere m*By eewraa* ef̂ Viratld 
II regutefed witn tbe local l/aited Bute* 
Employment Ofttea. who are ■nito 
work Thee* people, beta mes aad 
en. la tbe naln are aperleDced la —  
Use* of work. Hire ■ eetmo «beae*ei 
poeitbie- Pboae TwId fall* tlM  fei *

RUGS AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANED 
In your home. Reference foynlihed. 
SCOira PURIFICATION SERVICE 

I»8 9Ui Aye. E. Fhcoe IIMR

BatfmenU, Drleeway grarel. treecblig- 
Tnt pullini, dirt «  rock Boelag- 

Perui*il* electric * acetylene weldlsa- 
WAWOrt A JOHNSON

HAOLINQ 
LOCAL O R  LONG D18TANCB 

W* haee Cinder Ok>ck*,

PRANK'S 
MOTOR BERVICE 

IIT Ind Aee, W- Pben* Ult-W

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
. ________  Apply In
Roger»on Coffee Shop.

cellcnt wagee ind houra- Peter Pan-

EXPEIIII^NCED bookkeeper wanted- Ap
ply 241 Hain arenue wat. Twin Falti-

I'llACTICAL none, etMdy poeltlon. Phone 
:iOO or wrlto C. C. KlngiClTry, 111 Hai!>>

CAR hop*- full and_p»rt Ume. Apply *i 
n  a- m. Clo*«l Wednvdaye, Loa C*

nlthti. Small family, eicelleot Hi

KXPKKIBNCED hou*ekeep«r. year round

EXPERIENCED
SEAMSTRESS

Api.r» In Per.oa

FUR SHOP
I I I  Main North

IIOUKKKEEPER 
FOIt tiUALL FAMILY 

nUrn country home, doe* le Twin 
1*. Miut b* good rook. Halary a»d 
r miHlerii h»u** for <oup1e, hu»-«uuiH», ni

egeUble g<

( too, TWIN FALU,

NURSES

—Wanted—

c o rrA G E  h o s p it a l

Ihirlcy, Idftho

APPLY 

CAROL THORNTON, 

Supl, of NuruoH

HELP WANTED—MALE
ItAHcil h.nJ, mairle.1, O. q,~:nirn:"l'w.*l

iRTtfdATOUi nierrUd, imain.m lif.
" ■ Twin Fall*- H *• •

anlMl for p*rl-llm* pool

fiTNUl.K man f»r .t**dy (*rBi work, tom* 
aiperlaiice ne«e***rr. K. HoeDkh»«n. 
U *e.l. Hhall HletUn, Flier.

op^ortunfty f . r ^ r r lr im ^  a* a*: 
Hewlne Ma 

iiMin, hide
.................... J notUi, Twh
Leelenee pec^ey,_

^ANTSni Itianch nffK* manager. A* ou
biutneee U •aiiaading w* are ia ■**.
of a branch mai.M.rln Uwleton M*ho, 
an *i-veteien piVleereJ. A real oeuor- 
lunlty for an ambltluu* man. Wh.n 
an.wering glee full iHirlleulera ot buel- 
■•••• tiMkgrouiMl, whether yml na«* bee« 

- r̂ lMe<|̂ a buad, ear aeaenllal.

BBLP WANTEm>UALB

Utah aad Uaho. All an lku ta Mar*-

—Wanted- 

EXPERIENOED 

BOOKKEEPER
TOP WA(3ES-SHOBT HOURS 
Eicellent worhlng eoDdltieai, 

-APFLY-

IDAHO 
HIDE & TALLOW

2 FRY COOK&
•2 COMBINATION 

COUNTER 
MEN OR WOMEN 

WAITRESSES 
DISH WASHERS

IVe pay lop wagee for experleoced help

SEE HAROLD
Oi Jeare name and addree* at tbe 

H Cafe

m isi N ESS OFPORTUNITIES

lERVICE .tatlon In Jerom* ayailable to 
aaperlenetd operator, Moderat* laeaat- 
ment required. ?. O. Boa 7ST, Jen

CAFK loci 
and mud. 
i«i<- Id<

mudern home- Doing *pl*sdld buai- 
n«»- Idaho Reelty A Invntment, Inc., 
Rup«rt. lil*ho.

and lock«r box »y*- 
,..11 »c<L«i in Diuinca* dUtrlct of a fa*t

■atment, Inc-, Rupni. Idaho

Neveda- All material* furnUhtd. Will 

Land A Cattle Co.. ConUct. Netada.

MOTOR COURT, ?0 unlu w»n located. 
excelliDt rurnitur*. Highway 10. Fot 
iDformatinn phon* 111. or write 

Boa I2«. Twia Falk.

Eicelleot I acr**, tlO-foot rreil 
Highway 80. 2-bedrootB boa* 

PboB* III or call al 111 2nd 8l 9

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
20 acrca with 400-foot frontag* oo tb* 

Kimberly Road In Twin Kail*. 
BEN ASPEY. I l l SECOND ST. WEST

WELL LOCATED
Folly equlpp^ auto repair .hoPj Înc^od.

RAY MANN
Jerome, Idaho rbooe tIO

BEAUTY SHOP
Wltii modern four room houK, Good 
Inriiton, hardwool floors, •■crpllonally 
rl**n and neit. Priced right for Imme. 

8KE W. A. OSTRANDKR at

LEM A, CHAPIN, Akency
I’errlne Hotel Building

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO

LOANS
>^nd— 

compleu flnanciag icrvlcb 
Furiiltur* and auiomohlle*-

iC inO  HIATT, Mgr,
Oreuad floor n*nh A Truet Dldt,

.NEED MONEY?
SEB

RELIANOS CREDIT COUP,
18 Ind BL Wat Phon* I8M

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AUTOMUIIll.Cfl, FIIRNITURK 

AND LIVmOCK

W, C. ROBINSON
lAcro** from Radio Oldg.l 
AllNOLU F CltOSa. Mgr,

180 Main norU Pfa,n* |n

0  ROY HENDEftaON 
When 111 need of a

LOAN -
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg, Phona MO

FARM LOANS
PROVEN farmer

SCO

TWIN PALL8 NA-nONAL 
PARM LOAN A8800IATJON 
IRD AVK. SOUTH, TWIN FALU

FUKNll^Hkf) hOUMS

^ K?mt"l}*--"‘"* ^  loo,. i ttl
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.iPhone Phone
• 38 — 38^

gURWITUHE. APPLIANCES

WANTED—RENT, LEASE

'isqvin 41 tM

W  m mmmL^ Ck> Ntar>

t u  REWASn
For I-i n«B apftrtnMnt «r k<mH.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
. TWO leu IB 8ui>Mt McBorUI ruk  <«b^  

t«fr. »U Aih ttwi.___
row,

'■ .i.r 'ir *

».|tOOM b«n< IB Buhl ea 4 acm. . .
Pm Mt*. »4Ur Ib hooM. nnnatt «7>-

Ib City Loeatlaa

TARM HEAMUAIITERS

DEAL WITH A REALTOK

pkiB*
Strvh* BUUon wlU> KrocttlM, t room 
hooM <( dMlred.
S«Tanl 0<u 1b«u  loU in Twin.
On* -ehoie* 10 «r* t*ra with fill 
d«Uv«ry.

M. J. HACAW 
PBOKB ItUU F1I.ER

HOMES FOR SALE
u  ACRE. Small bouM. iDqsIra Tl> Ird 

artnm---
t. mo<t«n «z««pt...V tinaU 1 b«droon : 

h*aL 412 J*ft«non.
1 ACHE3 »IU> oxxlani booia. l»iD«SI»ta 

Doausiion. Inoulr* 2(1 JukuiB. 
hV OWNER, i  room hcu^. B.od«ra 

h«at; ela»» In. I l l  2nd .v»nii« w«t. 
>VELL loeat«4 «oo<) hon*. ’•tlh lacana. 

lfl« 7Ui Avtnut Ea»t.

m : prlMd lo Mil. I Mftck aouUi. V, 
w«at ril«r th«ater. 

t-BEDROOU bom*. iiMpinf porchrbillT. 
llTinc tooiB. kilch*n«tU. bant<
wood rioon. baMntat. Bkikvr hnL 124T
8Uth aT«nua aaiL__________________

O ^ E R  bu^n t. nmt MU^at

Cardan apae« and M«tur«. ImmcdlaU 
voaaaaalon. Prietd to a«II. Pbona Bar 
fnB. F»«T. ______________ __

IMHBOIATB F08SESSI0N 
beaUni UirM>»adR>on boaia el«M la.
Lerair kttcbao, oil ranaea. (tr«c«.

MODERN

—PRICED RIGHT—

F. J. BACON & SON
211 Main N. Phona lt4SW-21S>S

I  BadreoB) Bodara bsaM 
I room modara hoBta 
S badtooa nodam bouia on H xra 

GOOD BUILDINQ LOTB

MERLE ALLISON
Pbona iOl Fllir. Idabo

—$2,000 DOWN—
Will bur eomrorUbla ffrnlihad lira 

room hoBia. Hodam baaU
Immadlata poaaaaako.

C. A .ROBINSON
Baak A Truat Btdf. Phonf ttl

WELL BUILT
Hodarn Koma, flna loaatlsa, aaal [>art. 

I.arR* lal. anck^ad back yard with 
lawn, (lowart and haarinc (rail traaa. 
VanatUn bllnda. M.UO. Tarma.

JIM  VANDENBARK
rbooa i»l (out ol onttrl I I I  Sbo. 6.

2 BEDROOM HOME
Modanjn •’••n  wa||. Full I

aca, ahrubbarr, parad <

issEtaioN

F. J. BACON & SON
t i l  Mala No. Pbana IIIIW .IIIIR

NICE 
2 BEDROOM HOME

On Buchanan. Oil fumaea. iara<a> 
J^rdwood (loora, bullUlna, 
y  PRItiE IT4M.M

F. C. GRAVES & SON
Radio BIdt. rhona I I I

OWNER LEAVING 
MUST SELL AT ONCE!

I  nun allracU«a bama Baar l.laaoln

CECIL C. JONES
(Ii»ulra Bank *  Tiual BIda. Boi HI

WE HAVE 

2 GOOD BUYS 

SEE THEM NOW 
AND IT WILL BE 

GOOD-BYE TO RENT

FARM HEADQUARTERS
I I I  tbMkaaa Wal

SPECIAL BUY I
I  badnion boma an aM» araaua. Clwn 
«»larn aae«il b„i. ThU hom, “ m

ELMER PETERS
rk. I4UU «r a«l| at H it Ilk An. H

HOMES FOR SALfi

I. Ml B

RESIDENCE 

BLUE LAKES NORTH

LOVBLT kMsUoB for boa* of I  a»».
o4 ttoon. 

Hooaa
I «1tk I

fIrniM*. atd braskfut rooa 
ia ^Ur modarn «ltb Ursa b 
Oroaada i

(Wdm If d^r«d. 

-PRIOB lU ,000.00-

witk

C. E. ADAMS
ItlkUla.Eaal ^  Pboaa X

W HOME

wall bulIt-ln kluban 
• MO. two badrooma 
. BaaamaDt U flaUbed 

.—-•atloB rooBi, Iaaadr>
___ ____  door drain, furnai* and
klr coadltloatr, Owsar baa aiortd 
•way ao naat aali at oa««l

ONLY $8,700.00
Paraant down oaly ll.tOO.CO—Balane* 

lika lant. ITS HARD TO BELIEVE 
BUT IPS TRUE I

C. E. ADAMS
111 IUIb Eait Pb«a* M4

FARMS FOR SALE
b four room hoa>a: daap

- ACRT8. »t» eultiratad. T.foom "briek 
honia: H head Itarafordi. Raafa parmll 
ma<bin«rr. 7 baad nllk aowa. Boa «0A.

«.Nawi.
GRAIN ranch for aala= 4I» acra,_____

Connty 210 auaa wInUr whaat. balanca 
•ummer fallow and p«t«r*. 175.00 an 
acra. Immadlala dallftrr.' Tom Wok«r> 
»lan, Fairfield.

120 , I localad naar Rlchriald.

.. farm lecaM in Rapart wl 
K>m mndcm homa and 2 ilaiaad. .. 
:hea, l/arit barn and tevaral good 

bulldlnw. Barn will \*U

SPECIAL FARM OFFER
00 acrti. :  mile* from ll&xalton. »Ilb 
t  room houa*, food land. Includlnc 
Landlord'a ahara of crop. 111,000.00— 
18.000.00 down.

HEISS 
INVESTMENT CO. 

JEROME. IDAHO

80 ACRES
'Naar Rkbflild, r m  food farm Und. 

.good bulldlnti, good waUr rl*bl, 
aatt with or wlthoat Uactor

J. E. WHITE, Agency
117 Ualn A«a. Eart

'-SPECIAL 

.191 ACRES

I'aatura for 40 haad of eatlla..........
of wSlta fa«»d aaltla and all anulp. 
mant tan ba b«u»ht with "
Alao haa • p>rpatual

d all a<iul(

" .,'X sr

M.OOO will bandit Ikla ran<b

LaVERNE BALDWIN
IMI KIMUERLY ROAD

FARM IMPLEMENl’S

j^nklBt itackat, 1 tomb. wa»t Kim.

FOR SALE 

* ••
1 MOLINE TUHULEflUQ 

I.SKCTION I'LOW 
I OABE 8.0 TBACTOR 
WITH CUl.TIVATOR 

I  KnENflRI, BPIID DIGQERI

...

Long Vnlloy FarniB Co. 

VŵN’W i D ^ A r *

CLOSE OUT 
SALE

I I.AWRENcn
ROPER SADDLE....................IIIHO

. I IIIINNY ALLEN
ROPER ftAOnUr. ..... ............ II2 I0

I IIIINHY ALLEN
ROI'ER BAIHlLl! ......... Iin.10

ri.li riowtnd 
1 nilNNV ALLEN

ABBOCIATION »ADDLB ......  »l27.tO
IIIO ARKORTMENT OP 

.BITH A Hl'URn 
AT DRABTÎ ^ALLV̂  REDUCED

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

Undal '’B" AllW-Chalmtra with auKU

r>tO mowar
Moirar for V A C Caji
V C naaa wlll> rullKalur, atillar. mowtr 

and baan planKr.

.........
I. WTo. Uan drill 

(ituar^M w*£'*uHlvalor

Sitt wtlb 7MUI.al«r
Iron Afa l.raw ipOd plantar 
.ft^uUr rarmall wltk aaw apud autlt. 

Hawar hr W. 0. AIIU.nhllB>«ra

a a r n T - S . .

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

. v .i .m S # ‘6% M B .t r

FARM IMPLEMENTS
OASB bM telar7 M. B. Wak^ t i l  tth

fl^rLauml'tloaal ^a. t» trail ptow. I

K{-.,^aoT.id“" '‘ "** "'*•
gcCdRMICK.DiEIUNQ ^ iS ~ ^

OB. «^b*r. iwo
fSciir*

» t.way plow. Pbona IIM  ar tllTJ «r

S v , -
Farmalb

----- tnctora. Coop naaora
ajiraadar WOil^ ,ilr«.^

a“'*pp°r° .....

IRRIGATION PUMPS
iN  tlaa to maka your pUaa 

far nait aammar’a naadtl
Purfips for:

IILRICATION
FLOODINO

WEW.Lt-OLS’f f i i r
AN BFFICIOn- WBTALLATION

KRENGEL’S 
Pump Department

PHOSPHATE 

SIDE DRESSERS

Limited Number 
Now Available

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul. Idabo Pbosi 02IUI Barlay

WE CAN FILL 

YOUR NEEDS 

FOR

REODLAR DAIRY SPRAY 

ALSO 

5% DDT SPRAY '

HA{£9 SPRAYERS 

AND ‘4 GALLON 

PRESSURE SPRAYERS

r e a r s 'r o e b u c k  & CO.

FER T IL IZER

f e r t il iz e r s
NITROGEN POTASH 

SUPERPHOSPHATE 
SIniplot

g r e e n  d ia m o n d
m.20 PER TON

SULPHATE Of a m m o n ia
. liB.OO PER TON

SIMPLOT 
- SOILBUILDERS

Warabouta In KImbarly on U. S. W

SEEDS AND PLANTS,
PRESli dof Gam «Tirbtarini •~t̂ wkar) 

jianti. t l for 100 prapald. t  A. Palto

- _____ ________ ____I dry Itrm ___
near Aihlon. Inqulra mlla norU:. M wmI 
Waat FIra PeinU._________

BLIBB TRIUMPH AND nUSSET 
SEED^POTATOES

SEED *  FEED CO.

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

TRIOMI’I..
‘ llfou'lHS'

C. L. ASHLEY
214 4tb A... \Va.t

H A Y , G R A IN  A N D  F E E D

^VadlDK.^Mailfl Vallâ  MnlUi

BALED hay for aala. 1 «aat of Cait Flra 
I'nlnu, lU  anulh.

40 TONH liii;d Kay.
Wa.tClo».r_,..,r..

wlr< ll«l, Imjulr. H

TONB «bod hay In .u«k, 2nd
I norih, mi aailof Klmlxrly.__
iM hair ehupping and haulint. IfU-OUsToi

anhaitVr.'Vfl 
Pt t i i  ,rtn.ilni

a aMt. Twin Fillt.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
END

L lv lS T 0C R -P6 llL tkY ~

MISC. PGR SALE
LÂ ATOjaUĵ .̂tool. aad aboŵ  kaâ .

north. 2U a»»t Jaroaa.

nortk eovBty farm, aaat

ilfara for aala. IH

>0 YOU want an ImHvldual paatu 
Baa Th. Uiry Alka Park, 2 N. 1 t 
frem lha Wa.hlntion Bfhool.

Mt*. » ...

1 MILKINn thorlliern bull. Ra^y for 
aarvlra. Utlla Lowa. tH biIIm aorth 
.ot Klmbarlr.

IiAROE GuarDMy row. i yaan oldi Iraab- 
an any tiaa. 1 aouUi ktabarly. H. V.

FOR SALEi Fraab and eleaa ap aprlalia 
, “ hooaVlVll'^*"' fwaataad.

WANTUi. CalirorBla'coVdBUWM. m 3 
fprlam HoIalaU btlfark CaeU l«wa

47S EWES. 1 to { yaar old*, witb Fabraary 
laaba by tbair alda. I aaetloBa aanaMT 
ranca avallabla. Iin]ulr» 121 2nd avanua

REGISTERED Holititli Bolt. "iV montha, 
alia caif Iron WorU'a Ra«ord Moralni- 

ipjul^hard. . Graat prodnetloii

Ai. i-orltand.

BABV i

MEYER BROS. CfllCKS 
Are Ab

"RUGGED AS 
THE ROCKIES”

duca MEYER BROS. CHICKS ara 
brad and ralaad in a bUb. dry <11- 
mat*. Dut to M*y«r Brot. "(-point " 
production procram. yoor baby cbkk 
Invcatmant ii prolactad. All chlckt 
U S. approiad. PuIIorum taaUd. 
Cboica of » laadlni brwda.

ORDER TODAY!
ALL BREEDS $12.95 

MEYER BROS. CHICKS
OREELY 4: FORT COLUNS 

COLORADO

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
eia. Pbon« 1411.

___Hantt..._____ _________________
UKEasED frrTti. Wholaaala and rAalL 

Fraak a»p. Hataa Hacabary Pbona II-

PET S

«FOR BALE; RoMcn S«abrt«hl hanUma.

COLUUUIAN whila collla pupa, purabrtd 
rcsUUrad. tU. Paul Hyatt. Haybsra, 
Idaho.

REGISTERED Cockar Spanlal pupa; maka 
nlca Motbar'i day fllu. 401 Waat Hay-

FUR SALE OK TKAUE
t-ROOM heaia. Tie Main aianua ---

Will Inda for California proparty, Bae- 
ramanto or San Franclaeo prafcrrad. P. 
0. Bo« 2414. Batrawi '

M 13C . F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE I Bleyclf. (ood condltleo. 4«1 

Third avanua north,
PILLOW CASES, (kiiumpad. Slaiatn 

hata. 4».»g«. Klni*i.____________ ‘
w r * Mitura a f ^  quiat ffnlia hau-. 

■ Mary Allea Park. Damman.
TWO 4i7<xll tira. tubM. whaali. (It.tO.

/O for onai Raaebarry PlaaU, Canaria. 
,6« lllua Lakaa North. 

im LA W N ' mowar. M . Boona Aka.raSt

U» Flllmora ........ ...............................
TIIAILEK houaa oil h»(«r; traih burnar. 

U«i^h Ith'Avanua Batt.
___ IIAKLEY DAVIDSON II mourtycla

In «nod condltiaii. Pla»lua Cyelary. 
I'OllTABLE Manbaa whaal allinint 

trama outfit, IISO. «72 Jaff^cann. 
itim ro m  lot W llV  121 nth aranua-.

.boat •
plala, H I . . . . _____  ____________

PLYWOOD H'a. a>Urlar (Ptda. Q« 
Tral..r Co„ Twin Kalli. Idaho.______

OLD cratinc for kindllni. LMId Gar* 
Appllanta Company. 1100 KInbarly Iload,

WANT TO BUILD?
AM aETTINO 0,000 MORE

AMMUNITION BOXES

Id'tl lor all huildlnit. Bli« (1 {nchx 
Inna. IlH  Inchat wl .̂, «l^ |n<haa daap. 
Mada of imonlh rinltha<l dr. F.air In 
put up and will maka a flna ttronc wall, 

BEE THEM AT

CECIL’S
404 Waat AddUoa

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• niCYCLS SALES <fi SKRVICS

lllaalui Cyalary. Ph. HI. U l Mala At» E.

• CLSANERS A DYERS

► COMMKRCIAL PRINTtNO

• FLOOR aANDl'NO
■ IL lUnaaataB. Ph, 141, Twia Falla lAt,

For Haora Ihal will bara a rapuuiloa. 
D. A. UaHlaf. F m  aatlaalM. Pb. MI'M.

> GLASS— RADIATORS

•  ifJSULATION
A ll lB< Jt Hk, 4B>.W,

KBV SHOP'^
g y i i i i y V  Mw l u  H U a j h  k

}RAPHINO

a U O N tY  TO LOtN

•  I'A IN T tN a A P A ^E R IS a

► P. A. SYSTEMS
•ound •yoami Car

•  PLUMIIINO A HEATING  
Aki::rt'.'" i u nUkon'a gi:' grrt;.;7
iloBia |-|«ibln»'a~»<l BH, Oal >boaa i l l

• IfBFRIOERATOR SERVICE

I  Itb aaanua MrtA,

» SEWINO MACHINES 

Ylali»t."“ N*“ ria'l“ “hiI!L
* SIGNS S  SHOWCAROS

• TyPSWRITKRS

•  VENETIAN BUNDS

WKMKTIAW BI.IND UaMrp PIm m  MM

127 Shoahona Baulk.

WESTINOKOUBE ELSCTRIO 
ROABTER 

BLACKFMITK ANVILS 
Naw and atad t«at>urpa 

Canp cou—«la«plii| bafa—caa eaoi 
■toTM -  luoi -  flahlDc taekla -  aa«d 

fumltsra—Army watar eantaanfc 
Abo Aluma Craft boau. 14 ft.

RED’S TRADING POST
■III Boahona Phoaa IW? ]

- -SURPLUS 
ARMY GOODS

COMfoR̂ a 
COMBAT Bonra 

HEAVY f

OF TENT3 A TARPS

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

183 SECOND AVE. SOUTH

JEEP GAS CANB 
KIF.LD JACKETB 
FISHING TACKLE 
AIR MATTRESSES 

0.' D. BATH TOWELS .
AIR CORPS GOGGLES 

I.UAN RUBBER BOATS

N^^C*0T*’i%fR°E%?E8 ' 
nOWN SLEEPING BAGS 

KAPOC LIFE PRESERVERS 
SHOTGUNS-NAVY CUPS

nLANKETS-COMBAT BOOTS 
POLAROID DRIVING GLASSES 
MEW SUNTAN PANTS *  SHIRTS

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

wo Mala A«aaua 6. Pbona 111

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
ARTISTICALLY DESIGNED 

TO FIT YOUR NEEDS 
A SAFETY FACTOR 
FOR YOOR HOMEl 

YOU CAN ALSO B U ILD ^ 
EXCEPTIONAL. DISTINCTIVE 
ORNAMENTAL PORCH POSTS

tl.CO and op per ranninf foot

COME IN 
AND

LET US SHOW YOU!

KRENGEL’S INC.
PHONE 485

READY MADE 

DRAPERIES

Franch Ptaalad — Batin LInad 

BEAUTIFULLY MADE 

OUT OP

JACQUARDS 

FLORAL PATTERN 

OR IN 

PLa IN COLORS

FINISHED SIZE 40xB4 

IM.SO to )10.7S PAIR

MARGARET HOF 

FURNITURE . 
JEROME. IDAHO 

PHONE S3&W

MISC. FOR SALE
fwo w‘»>y~ /KHyiaw 't» U  m;.Tad>

ona I'al- chldtaa bowa and rabbit 
butcbaa (or aala. Call IIIIR  er can ba

LAWN FURNITURE

BERT A. SWEET & SON 
FURNITURE STORE

for PImoath liu  
alaa 1140 ,41 eaUa I 
"  cable Iseh Rarl

> 4Bd Bolor pun 

^R ’;rV.y'.“adfi«

FRYERS GIBLETS 
FAT HENS

ORDER MOTHER’S DAY 
POULTRY NOW

FREE DELIVERY ON BATUROAIf#

141 TRUCK LANE

FREE ESTIMATES 

on

‘^^ ^W s iD m o

* " % S t 1 &Wrippinq

WESTERN STORES 

V̂Vl“N*KLts\*=iD%*J

BALE TIES 

•  •  •

ACT QUICKLY! 

-LIMITED

SUPPLY-

GATES BROS:

WENDELL, DIAHO

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
WESTINGHOUSE alacUic

yo' '̂sALE '̂Mayta.
Van Buran, afUr t p.

...
i>REWARV

dloa. Tka Bartaln Barn.

II alM ranft.

eondltion.

■
FOR SALEl Coronad.

month». 121 4th ayanu. ...... ................
KOB BALEi 0>aratuffad aal. hot waUr

. -....... ...................... - . -d dlnlni rt
auita. PaUr'a Onion Farm, 1% m 
Eaal Addlaon.____________________

121 NorUi Shoahona, Cafi mornlnn

CNAUEL foal ranxa. roll aprino, •>» 
Much. badriK>m̂ »jl̂  rablnal radio.

SMALL prewar tnal
■ mail bntna or aparlmant. Rw 
III »lh aranua north. _ _

ELECTRIC Roury Irontr, nearly n 
ha anid at Hollanback'. KurnU

hurnar. 4M i(h Atanua Norih. 
{VHITE Ki^am Hald 'c

lar, '

FHU'^STONE 
SIMPLE AS A B C

C-VOUR ACCOUN r Ifl OI'KN- 
RI>-YOU'»K ON YOUR 
WAY.

FIRESTONE STORKS
410 MAIIJjVVE. BOIITJI

if dra~anj U»rnn and chair, 
norih, i wail Waal Klva I'olnla. liukai-

_______________________
FOR gUICK. aalai Dlnlna aulla, pUno,

-■---- 1 and rhalr. l.alKar rookar, <nai
..............r art1d« . "

davanport a 
haalai 1 y 
R. Ilunn. a wait. Call b*.
twaan liln anil 4ilD |'. Id.

ia t f-u.- ,Vn..i.f  ,c.r~i:i-;;T.'n^;7Truri
• .a, .̂rlny. Gu,

Ml Mallraai Karlory, I

AT HAimV MUaORAVKH 

NEW FOHNITURE BTOllE 

In Tha Vllltfa of Opportunily

m)NK BEDS 

WITH 

MA'ITRMSSIOS 

AND

MA’ITRESS COVERS 

?1R,R0 COMPLETE 

.liiiil Uijoolvtul

1‘AINT II.H  Oat.

‘•'.MAN RUnnill IIIIATH WITH 
<nAilB AND I'UMP 111.00

NEW TENTH A Piri' TKNTB 
>1.14 -  i4al4 -  l«.U 

MANY OTHKH NEW ITKMI

S-U-R-P.L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

H BLOCK PROM POaiOFPICB 
3S1 MAIN AVB. WE»T

TWIN rALLB^JDAHO

2 Picco Velour 
LIVING HOOM SUITES

AH LOW A8 
II30M

BEKT A. SWEET &. SON 
FURNITURE

0 x 12

WOOL HUGS
ASSORTED PRtCKB AND 

COLOiyB

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

LARGE SELECTION ,
Of BHAUTIFUL

LIVING ROOM. SUITES
with ar vlihaul rfiUMaf lU In  

LOW PRICU ~ TUU I 

r s ia  OKLTVKRT '

CLAUDE BROWN’S 

MUSIC & FURNITURE

9x12 AXMINSTER 
WOOL RUGS

Floral patlaya. lU.U • 21il4 AxBtlaatn 
wool (brow raaa. U.H: 4x1 bad- 
apraa^ baby cbanlUa, *h lu and 
sraan. neater IIO.W. elaarsDea aaU 
I7.U BaautUal potUry baaa sold 
UinDlns ubla lampi. Wa}<bot>aa 
aala 14.11. lU I. tlOAO.

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

RADIO AND MUSIC
GOOD utad plaso and banch- Juat th< 

ihlnK-lor bafbinar. I12i. U7'lad araau<

SPECIAL SERVICES
LET' « 7~d-rliry.ar waUf «alli.~ k. t . 

MeClura. 210 Waat Fllaf._____________

Phoaa 14t(Kl-Ki.J, ■_______________
EPTIC un l aad o.M»ecl'aTiii'ataa Taww 
llaaa alaanad by Rol»Reot« R 0, Jaaaa 
Pbona : i m  211 Konb W»abla«t»«

~lind.~ a.t;5~S;da."i>aaU
.......... .....abl “ '  ■ ■ ‘ ■

UM Itb aaaaaa

Lat Ul CURE your Motor A Matblnair 
PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT

powxa cxoAj^-rao^^ »#i

CoBBareial -  BMaaboU 
Ua«la Vallay Rafrlaayathm Sarrlaa 

DONALD LOUDER 
ITB 81a» BIwl Pboea IIM-B

AIRCRAFT
PIPER Crvlaar. IXO J-l-A*<0, rood cot. 

<lltlon. Harry Yaw. 411 4Ui Atcna« 
North.

— m>

■ AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR BALEi 1114 Bol«k. A-I ahipa. 4T

GOOD l»T Fnrd aadan. 1400.00.
Avnua South.____________________

19U PONTIAC I will aall to blfbcat bid* 
dar. 221 Jaffaraon.

1985 FORD 
- F O R D O R ^5B & A J<  —

U37 tNTZRNAliONAIi 
14 TOM TRUCK

McVEY'S

TOP PRICES

ROEMER 
SALES & SERVICE,

m  MaU PhM« UUI

NEW TIRES 
FOR

•  PASSENQBS OAU
•  TRUCKS
•  TRACTORS

0. K. TIRE SHOP
-UmBaLT. IDABO

1141 OldaaKAlla Coopa 
1140 Fsrd Badaa 
IM7 Font Sattea (W)
IMI Cbamlat Town Sadaa 
IMI Cbayrala< Co«h 
IIU  Dod«a Sadaa 
IIU  Ford Tador 
1H4 Ford CMpa

SEVERSON ft SPARKS

141 trd Amaa W«t

SPECUL 

1940 CHEVROLET
SPECIAL DELUXK COUPS

l . »  CUEVROLCT coup.-aicJll. 
Uon. InQuIra 0. P. BWta.

d aaanaa ar«at Pbwea
CA:iU >D ~a flaabl-for yrar ear a> aqalty. 

NorUaida Aulo Ccapaay Jarwaa Pboaa
m_______________________________

1112 CHEVROLET aadaa. rood coadltlonj 
riwsably priead. i  waat. 2V4 »ath o.f

n i l  CHEVROLET Mdan, tiraa and paint 
naw. Radio..beaUr. Will trada. 472 Jaf>

worth Motor__
LEAVING town: 1»<« Chrvrolat----

daluia coachi radio, baatari axeallaat 
condltlfln. SIS Parrlna HoUI.

TIZ-^ll brtdblt aalo palat. For a lltd<

-  - - 111. Wabo.

randllkia. Bpot-llta. bMtar. 0> 
Uraa. Cnnrartad l« fiaa paaaaatv eon 

HERE-S A 006D BUT

GORE MOtOR. CO. .
trd A Bhoaboaa St. I.

IN* rORD fUDOR. ~W- Mta»

s rK a g s iV ’. 4 s « f i ? i . S ,

t i l l  CHKVaoLBT Thii M ■

Mil ‘pLYMOUral'TwoSr'iadM.
Brand atw motor

F o r . .^ ‘̂ T22a*'i?ioS.''SSfcWp 

ROEMERS 
SALES & SERVICE

"qUAWNT&O A B QajuES^iS?

LETS 
BE JUST 

A LITTLE BIT 
REALISTIC

Sure Good Used Cars 
Are High Price 

And So Are 
Hogs .

AND FOR THE* SAME REASON 
THERE JU6T SIMPLY ARE 
NOT ENOUGH OP THEM

THE DEALER 
DONT SET THE PRICE  

ON OARS ANY MORE THAN 
THE BUTCHER SETS THE 

PRICE. ON HOOa.

ilut lh<r> U ona Ihln that la aura—If 
a ila.Ur l.ilrn .̂ U. farrr a (ood ato<k 
nf Ilia rlilit kUd nf auKimohllaa ha 
m»<t lar iilanly of mnnay on tha llaa 
In buy thfr̂ i.

And Ihtl U tha raaaon wa aloayt tiava
aut..m.hlUa,

HICHE THEY ARE

I*4T CIIKYHLER CONVERTIBLE 
0 .11M. Wlhdii.r, Maiooi., haatar and 
radio, l<aa lhaii 2,000 mllaa.

I IIIMCK tiipar 4.<1iKir aadan. hi 

• HOICK lurar aadanatta. blua. rary

It44 IlllICK (oiiTarllbta aoupa, blua. 
vary «laah.

i*l« HODGE PICK-UP 4  ten. «ood

III! FOltD COUI-E. baalar and radio.
claan

IM̂ t INTERHATIONAI. H (m alaka 

t»4l »Oni> COlll'E, hMtar and radio.

BEN BROWNlNa 
AUTOMOBILES 

.468 Main Ave,
'  .rPbone 1980

i V . V p = r ^ i * r a . & - a .

ISIt OaSoU 4 ^ r  aadaa''

i iW F srp ic rp "” '

YOUR BEST BET
Wa will aall joar ear aa a aaall <
oiUiton baab. Wa flnanca Iha aar__
aofflPbU tha daal. Wa pay yog partU)*

</ee7h”ad* tSiT **
WB WILL AUO BUt 

yOUB CAR OUTBiaHT Ktft" ' 
THK HIGHUT 
CASH fRJCB 

Drlra In wHh m r  UUa and cat all is* 
^ormailoa. Oaahn In qaalliy eara ainaa
1120. Orat 1,0m  aatlaflad «-----
BUY TRADE

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
ll^OOT^ Irallar. (laaa, alatpa foar. W» 

lA>Tfe V o ^  irallar. b l̂il-ln.. aUpl M  

t>u. IIU «

--- . .......

im  FORD I crliVdar i 
rondilion. Growtra Harh

I cbaap. Loula Larrataa. C 

w a li litt*'rubbar,’'nrIrS^'

rn n S B - ras rc ra c
1141 Ford cab orar. lO.wba 

Parb,__________________

DOES
TOOn TRUOS NEED 
PARTS OR RBPAOUt

■•a •  b(
Oaaaplato »ana aM r«*aM

raooK
BAUCB Si  6KRV10B OCX 

141 lad A>« a  ffhm  I

111! FORD pon.arllhla roupa, haalar 
a^d radio.

1(̂ 0 FORD aadin. Haalar and
radki,

1*14 CHEVROLET pi«li vp, fair.

WIIIZlKn MOTOR MIKES 

IMI AI.HA TIIAILER tlOUBB 

1141 AMBKIUAN THAILMH flOUa». 

BOTH I’lllUKD TO BBLLI

TRAILER SAI.es

■ a .i.if ’j s i . s i .  r r r *

A «  A i m

’ i t U u

, r ' "

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY"

JEROME, IDAHO
“IDAHO'S (



TTaE5:REWS,TWlN FAiES^IPAro)'

New Officers 
Assume Buhl’s 

Gouncil Posts
BUHL, U&7 »- 'n je  Buhl counclJ 

TU  woifMUied i t  the Tuesday 
#Tfpinf meetlnft when oewly*elected 
cilfleen took their poiU and com- 

the rear were nametl. 

H ie council *1*0 Increased water 
rates ao per cent above the groa 
rates eHecUve June 1 and approved 
additional slot machine llcensea.
> iM u r d  Almqulst was sworn in 

u  mayor and Dr. David A. Mc- 
Olutkiey was cboten as president o( 
the board.

-The newly elected mayor ap
pointed new committees naming 
B a ro li^ ^ d e  to the library com*

mlttM and ch>lfman of the streeU 
uid  lighting committee. Or. Me* 
Cluskey was named chalnsaa of the 
water and sewer committee with 
Hyd8_*i a member. James Hart was 
plcked-to head the -police, fire and 
city hall committee with O ut A»er- 
ett as a committee member.

Averett will head the city park 
an'3 cemetery committee with Hart 
u  a committee member.

The now councU voted Its ap- 
preclaUon to Retiring Mayor O. D. 
Boling and Everett Hustcnd, retir
ing president of the council. 

.B lo t machine Ilcenwj were ap- 
fi»avcd Edward Hertlnger,
Broadway bMr parlor, four mach- 
inea: James! B. King. King’s cafe, 
three machines; O. B. Uniy. one 
mnchlne; Spradllng Brothers. Oreen 
Cables 6ervlce jUtJon, one machine.

READ TIMB8-NEWS WANT ADS.

Shoshone Picks 
Woman Mayor

BHO8H0NB, May S - M n . MyrtU 
Burdett added another probable 
“only" to her ooUecUon when .ihe 
was chosen mayor of Shoshone at 
an organUatlon meeting of the 
newly elected village board.

Mrs. Burdett Is bdleved to b« the 
only woman mayor In  Idaho In 
addition to her claim as the only 
woman coroner In  the state.

Other members of the board ar« 
Bra Darrah. who has been ma^or 
several years; J . T. Christensen, 
Wally Burkett and Joo Broyles.

There are almost a mlUion fewer 
farms id the United States 
there were 30 years ago. --

Mrs. WeBtfall, 63, 
PMses-in Oregon

U n . OUve EUm WflstfaD, S3, 
a  fonn«r resldenfc of Twin Falla, 
died TtMsday at her home la X u in c  
Ore., aocoiding to Infonnatloa r«' 
calved by friends here. She was

^ember of the Twin Falls Fytltlan

Mrs. WestfaU was bom Feb. 4, 
IBM. in RepubUo county, Kan. She 
was preceded In death by her hus
band, Ira, Isst December.

Surrlvora are two daughters. Faye, 
And Loma, four grandchildren, her 
mother, three brothers and a slater.

Services and I n t ^ e n t  wlU be 
held at Eugene.

MOVE TO BQUE 
GLENNS PERRY, May »-M r. 

and Mrt. Dowl Shrum have moved 
to Boise where he has employmi

Inaugurating the New Straw Hat Season With . . .

2  F IN E  S P E C IA L S
Starting Friday Morning in the Men's Store

GROUP 1—

144

Assorted Straws
Regular $1.49 values on 

today’s market

Closed out at the factory at priccs that mean worth

while savings to you. Alt smart, 1M7 summer styles 

and shades. Sizes 6 ^  to 1 8/8.
9 8

GROUP 2-

72

Straw and Fiber

H A T S
Every hat a regular 52.49 to $2.98 value

C h ild  Is
From Jeep, Hurt

MUBTAUOB. May.®-Bonnle.Left 

Earl, two and. one-baU r u r  old 

daugh.ur of U r..a i)d .U n .:0U ntan  
Earl, received severe face lacera* 
Uons and possilte eye Injuries when 
she waa thrown from a Jeep driven 
by her mother, - - 

Mrs. Earl was attempting to move 
her son from the back seat to the

eeaToT t t»  xnaebltw vblle 
lUtng on-Ughmy SQ.evt o f'M arJ 
taugh. T»e Jeep beaded (o r .th e  
dde o f.ttu t.x M d  and when ;<be 
iwerred suddenly ' onto the 
road, the child was v tb m m  from 
the Jeep.

LCQION PAKTITft PIANMKD

HAILEY, irv - S - r fte d  .AUen. 

manager of the American L ^ lo n  

hall, announces that Saturday night 

parties, featuring dancing, cards, 
pool and refreshments, will be held' 
each. week.

IF  YOU WANT THE BEST

L U B R IC A TIO N
Job bn Your Car --̂

BHng It to

GORE MOTOR CO.
Formerly Balsch Mbtw Co.

3rd and Shoshone St; So. ^
We Are Lnbricatiea BpecUlUU and Goarantae a P ^ e c t  Job 

REMEMBER ITS OOBE MOTOR FOR 88BVICB

Cool! Comfortable—and at a big saving 
right at the beginning of the season! 
Every hat is new and correct in style. 
Choose from,assorted shades snd.ban^v...

FREE
Your Initials stamped in gold leaf on 

the inband of any hat purchased here.

STYLE ANO VAUIE-LEADERS FROM- OUR REGULAR

STOCK OF FINE 

QUALITY, COOL

STRAW
HATS

A big group of genuine

Panama Straws
$3.98 $4.45 $5.45

You'll find Just Ihe style and color you're looking (or 
In this big group. Both light and dsrk ahades.

Genuine STETSON

PAMAMAS
• $6.50 $7.50

Here they are—the natlona finest quality straw lial*— 
cool panamas, light In wnlgtit, comfortahlfi to wear.
'I'he name Stetson Is your assurance of finest qiiallly 
obtainable.

SENNET STRAWS

$2.98 $4.25
fieimeU nr sailor shapes are slyles tlist Are (avorUes .. 
with many men. Dressy and cool, Its a winning crom- 
blnatlon that’s hard to best,

SKNNKTS in Imported

^  SWISS STRAWS

$7.50
Pliable, light weight ImporUd ilrawi that (It lim head 
perfeotly, A real style and quality -vslur.

- Mghl WelKht CoUon

CLOTH HATS

$1.25
Tlie idesi hat for sehil>i1resi 
from several light shsdes.

or (iporlswrar, Olitxwe

D e p a rtm e n t  S to re
ir  I t  Isn't Right, Bring It  Back" ^

SPECIAL

CINDER
P R I C E

To encourage the building of many vitally needed homes, 

farm’ and commercial buildings we will offer for a limited 

time a record low price for the finest qusUty white clndcr 

blocks.

Be sure to see the new. pcrfeclcd StAndurd Clndcr Block 

and take advantage of the big savings.

STANDARD BLOCK CO.
Kimberly Road E. of City Phone 632M

H and  W oven Rahclfas designed 

by Freeman to a u ie  your 

summer sauntering iis restful as a siesta sooote. 

They’re light and flexible. They’re codl —  

aad comfortable. Y ou ’l l  buy them to relax 

in . , ,  but yoo’l l find yourself 

wearing them for "Sun-day” best. $ 9 9 5

Idaho Department 
Store

Read the Times-News Classified Ads

" I )  II Im 't Right, Bring II


